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i HiRtESTOffS, JEFFE8SOX COCSTf, VIRC.IMA

•*•; benefit

'

lanfciot of Rezin D. Shepherl
!>:" P. O. Driskdi's creditors, r*.

Ac3iiriistra?<: r'« vidt-w aad heirs of Pairi k
"'"-•'tell. drcM. the ucdersigncd, Special Cum-

in for that pN-rpo-e. 1»'iH, on tke 1st day iff
Janiuin yVr.'.'t nf Ike C---uniy Court »f

.Berkeley Coanu-. Virg in ia , before th« Coo'rt-
feocse <loor is .M3rtin.->U,r#, oifer at pablk «k,

THE REif/ESTITE
Of vhkr. v:id Patrick O. Drl'M! tiied*>Jz<':!.

situate in thi- Counties cf Berkeley and Jetfer-
j«on. near dare- No. 4. oc the Potomac River:-•-
r«.is:-'in-r'>r -S. ut TWENTY-FIVE ACRES
OF LAND, upi; i -.--•• i.kii nn;

i Bifrfiianl Mill,
""'-" -Mill , fctore-honv,

~-bouse. Sts-
s Shop,

rig", 'i'his is v.-ii-i.i!.!t> pr< •>-• .
liar advantage* frorn its]

r •

^lPla toe rerviv.
d.

Of
R^.V*m!e,,01 * D"* of Trust, ex-jem-id br
J J» Gem • Bat-ihoose to the und,-r-i-.T Ii and

mh 7 D* igbmjr, now ueceawd, <-. iLn ;>ower
•to act therciu—da-.-.-i c,:i tl;s 24th
-w. 1539, atri dnlv r:->-o': td ia the
Jl the Coour Cour: oi J-.'fl'.-rwn—

U^unde^nt d MTU! sell at public aucaon-to the
&>gbes« bn;....-?. for cash, before the Conn --Jouse
rf<ior in C::..;!.-: .,.„ att j/,,n.:^.. ...,. -^ ̂ y of

\tcbntirytKu-t; ij>i« bein^Courf ..lay, i '

#nc Hundred Acres
of the certaia fact or pared of JanJ situa^d on

-> Spatiwastadeofthe SJienantltjeli R . - .-r.in
i" T

C°W.ot Ji'fc-son. adjoim; i . -Us of
i- J. Sciih, Roper. HnsvM an. other;- and
tanmasmmf ^c Rock', Traci-or *ur.n
quantify Un-r^jf as mav be

The \v::..,p tract contains

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
J0n.\ S. & n. A, GALL1BEB.

VEMESDAY MOBniG, JAHJAEY 12, 184&

Uirginia Jrec large quantities < f t',oi-> ;̂**~lel̂
i procuring tbe iu^»s ,>f „,>,,; Jt l^,:', b,ur^ V.hen t?je army was dbband«lW E D 5 E S D 1 I

n in the command effort Knox on theSfeftefc of t he early life cf Gtnert!

-T, -r-y anf

very auvaiugsouily be

Tbe
^rveyed br Jaia-,-.s M. lln.iv.-n l-v t ' . - 1 pirptwe of

, j»Je—a plai and survey of which cai; be seen v.
si-lf a.-* presented by tbe decree j the office ot ihe yndersis-ned-

ore—one-third ol ti. • puic.-hav money to rtiuai;* ] I'art of saiil pcrrtiou to be sold is r.K-ared land,
'" "'•" ^Drcha^-r1'- h«n<:s durinp the life of llm ! acl part clothec \vith valuable t i i n : > r.

••sf P. O. 1 ' r i - L c f l . the pijrch*«<?r paying; f Suet titlt on.'j asi.s vestc-d in ihe TrUMee,> ii i
!f Is'. 18-i>, ar>D!ialJv, interest to the w i d - 1 be made to the purchaser, it is believed, hj'.vever,
;«. «,,.o~i!— . j tc- iie unquestionable.

Sale to taite pi tc? a^iut 12 o'cl^k. M.

in tbe
widow
after Ju!
<»w(or}: ., _ , _
princip*: at her ;ieatn. Of the remaiiViiuj iwo
thirds, cue fourth to be piid on ih" day of sal«-
;.cd :ht rcMiiue, i i i an.TjzU instalment* of one
• !.d two years fro. * Ju jy 1st. 1318, and to secim
tht ftatn-; by hii '-r.rj N \rith approved personal
reriirity. and a dee i of 7'rustoa tin- premises.

The propeny is now rented unliJ tlif 1st dav oi
Ju ly , 194ft at whi-.h time, upon con'firmn:
t'ir r/»rviri >.^. »*>* "̂* —-- -

Zaehary Taylor,
Tiie annexed sb.-ieli of the life _jd .-str. iues of

Gen. ZACHAHY TAYLCS, ve UJ-efroia iho
Western Revie-v and Miscellaneous ^fat-a-

-T , n Tt-f. a I z;ae,'; published i;i August, 1819—which has been
Jt OUT tiUnClred & t Ilieen ACl-eS ; i:indjj. furni,hed us by oae of the stanadiesi DL-
;t::.d the p:. .>r M b_> said, is toLe carve.: ^>rfm i mocraU in this county,
ti. -KTincr si- oblong square. IK.3» tl,c Sontb . Jt will be o'^rvcu'that Gea. Tavlor enter,-.!

^ îssa? frir ytiffSSi \ ̂ ^^^r^HS? and,hadren
- - J • • • • to :he ittniv of Major, when this biograpL_v C . J ^ - N .

The writer must have possessed no small eh;
of .'sagacity to predict, with such unerring certain-
ty, the advancement of Gen. Tayior. and to ica; k
on! so clearly and plainly the

-jptmg, aad reursd
is larm in the vicinity of Louisville,

t ^pected bv his .couutrv, beloved by hi.
ncnds. acd almost adoiod bv ̂  brava

:-n mtb whom he Iwd so loa j- toiled, an-2
'"hi, und su^-rwL

•« :i >. «
manr and

fr.^m vThich station h<3 was ordered
esstvriird by the vrar department,
ti-ne before General Harrison
for Tippecanoe. In April 1^1
ordered to take command of for
son. a post situated on the

mountain
''Mirveved

ana ineladinjsy thf

•
of his charae-ter. The indomitable darin? of t *
,„]!._. Tl.-l

ANDREW HL.NTEK, Trusitc.
Dec. -2!>, 1317.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust e>: -fiited by
Ilii.^h GilK-fce. on the 12th Jay crOi-tobef.

, „,.,.. .......•> iiiauuuui Dsija, and d u l y recorded in the Clerk's Office of
t'»c report bv the C'jurt, pcataniao will be given. &., Coantv Com t of ' "

'K. I. LEE,

j grallani Taylor was evidenced in early life; aj: i
I di«(;reet officers in tl:e War Department were m t
j wil in? to lose hLs valuable sen-ices. The «an.
i g'ijiiiitic energy of v,-hieh he g-avo proof in tan.
' life is just as strong and fresh as ever. Ever;
ercergency has but excited another flow from t»;. > ....

intent on the acquirement of
-

uon

Nov. J7. 1317.

i i E N i i v I:I:IIRY,
i > . II. C O N R A D ,

; t!u:
uadi

jf rtou—for tlie purpose of
'. of cc-ruun debts shorf inre-

ned a$ Trustee in ^aiti deed
_ . ..... .v... ,-*frrruii ^am-r.ifirfMrf. j to t|
Maninibur;,' Ga.:.'ttc and Hagcrstovrn Torch jaK

Light will nlcate }'Ubij>:i till rale, find sorid ac- mj^
counts to Alartinsburg Gazette for collection.

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR &1LE.

citc-d—tin' undersigned as Tru.-.tce in .*aid deed
in>r t i t ior . .v l . v ill prot'ctrd to sell at public auction
to the highest bia-.'-r. 1177 Saittrda?r(kf22{l day of
January it-czl, ItflS. acertain ni...... r,t' i .nn^—:.U

se Valarsbl
- iacertaiu \»^'- ot Land v.'iih

!(} l£iproveii>.?:n;s oa it,
on the'-'.slar.d of Vir-ririi!:.- ai'd now

• ly improved the k-isurc of the camp, and
! diligently compruud tlie objects cf travel.
Accomplished in the principles of military

. j science, and ckact in the duties and disci-'
^^ it;. j pliue of an officer, he was peculiarly fitted

ine.ihaustible resources of this gallant ehaiaM;..u: \oyhla knowledge of Indian character, ac-
Nocri.sis but he was prepared at all points—ii;. ! '{uired during t!ie previous command of
engagement but he tritimphcd. His achieve--1 f°rt Knos, to pt-rforn; the hazardous ser-
mpnts have sent tlironghoot the world a .'hotit cV | VICC to which he vras assigned; .

"'"'' ' Fort Harrison had been hastily erected
by Gen. Harrison while on his march to

come associate!.:! Tippecanoe. was of slight structure, form-
_,W,U »k»>l-~. . ! - i •• ' • -

i v "p/""a "f a wu&diii are
i thoronirli'! f, M 'K "ext ni?niinl' whitfh v-e becan tc re-! privations.

^^nfJ-icT P • f » t&orougii Uu iuwi ih some eflect after dav li«ht.tiiev re-iov-
edge of bis profession, had sedulous-1 ed out of ti,e u-ach of our truns I |,ai the va-

(**>n/^»» fiiT.-.3 .. _ i f • ' t . i ._^ ^ .̂.~.. ^ . .•- . MJC: t u.- j
filled u^ before night, .which was made bv i

! enterprlze. and his vulor displayed i
In the spring of 1314, he v:as ordered j on a moro consnfw»»-« »^«»»—Q i T - : •to ^t- ^OUl'3: to the command of the

minirlcd wonder and admiration—ail Christen-
dom Las stood amazed before his prowess ia arms.
Our ov.-n beloved country has be

THE
to I

.• t1i-sirou5 of removing :
• .*.. . .• t . ^ f » • • i" L."BOttth, off : . I ' - ir 'ale his

Valuable 1
ituated tl.rvc mil , ^
he Sea: if .lu-.tic, ( • • l i in tv , Va.,) i

course examine for hiinst-lf.
c/" 5-'.i-'c— LT;jJ-:r tne provisions of Ihe

, Ca-h—as to a rn;i'-icerat.!<> portion of the
an arr.aur.'iueut can

"ri*totalfa mHe of the Winchester W Poto- 'r''' '' i'l»J?adcfor area .
''«« Railroad, and ihe SDJithficld and Haroets- . b - l l e ' - ' - ' • ' ; at 12 o'clock.2rf.oi"'„.:,' ^iabore mr-i,- :,,.. jhe t!o<v ,, •

Thr i:
nns

II
KS i ' .: . . . . .-^.iv,>;
si-o liovscs. s r ' i l >; jnf f , £.s.

- ,...,i A^.ii^^a-
ry Turnpike, aH also w i t h i n four nil! • . ,,|

iveniey's DqKit, o., i:ie liaiti.-ajro and O!i;o i
iLUUPUi

Containing eno Acres.
3U i'.ir.s ;-' of n

• ,-«¥*^»s BRICK
< ^ni1* 3D^~-13I*I'ISJG HOT7SE,

roo:ns. Th-:
si>; o:' ;i S;;!j,; •-

*i a {<r<-at vr.n-- 'v ol
Choic-e a^rui!

n: i i yii ' l .!•!••: upon the es-
beMdes even* v..rii'!v oi' Oma-

;• ''.-. ••.T'.r-K
The l>ir.-li'inK con - -nnju ' -s a lurflUtifu'i Vi-'V.' O

i^ie B!ue Uitlge and JS'-Tth I\L>untain.t. and is
•• :v healthv. but few '.*;irc.* of sickness Jjiviag
i -r iv:ir: •.! arisin:: fr- :n i'.^kn..ii .»>i:ii:i:i.vi.—

Tiic land is of tht'.bt-si l i inr^tone. From it> lo.-a-
•.iun,—bL-inp corn-.-nii •! r < > a!! t;jir improv;'incnt<.
-i -!ist all t ' i" proilacc riiiW upon ihe farm can
>>«• oasilv coavoytfd to :market at l i t t le osip.'nv?.-
;his rotate is one of ?li<' mo*t desirable iu the

i jr.tv.
'i'hi.s laaJcai: bediirfded inta two farms, giv-

ing both woc-d ai\i w.-.n-r to each.
The sul»*.-ril»pr resp vts'uily invites a call from

!ho*e desirous of ptuvliasiiis; land, as he is pre-
!•;.-vd t > acc<-pt a ])ric • t ha t would wake the pur- j
I h*sc a va'uaWe invcstinent. even as a specula-
lion, to any disposed to cn:pij;e in such an en!ei-
;ihzc. To a gentleman 01' fortune \vho desires a
" )'\ntry rc>iJence. an.i opportunity is now afford-
fi raiclv to be suet wi th .

WM. T. •WASHINGTON.
Near Charlrston-n. Jetf-Tson Co.,Va.

Nov. 19, 18»fi.

no\i' kctit bv Jiisepli
" SAMUEL

Dec. ?:>. 1817.

t''f (1;u-
^ ...J ll:>t: :l

i I-'. Abrll .p ' !!:;!;;•!- Fjny,
ItEL r>. i:/.:•:Kit, •. '«/&'«.

, .
three'sidt-s hv single rows of pict-
x-«U_-il. - - * * • • ' »

~~ u^wwt.iu»;t;

iritli di:eds of immortal reno\vn—detas that have. | ed oa inree SK
j elov£.ted her character, and added brilliant i*-r.-c: ; or.-?, the fourth consistirg of a range of log
j to tho annals of her clorv. ' Lut.s ajtpropriatecV r.3 barracks for the sol-

diers, with a block house at cither extreme.
1 . 1 « • * » * — - • * -

_ ,
Whilst you read, remember thnt 'be Biogra-!

phy was wrii::en nearly to fc «»*«»V^A •^O.bJ.tflUC.

f..j ...~ ^ ^unj weiuy-atnc ye.ifs a?o, j ;irK| t}jc ^[lole V,aill of unseasonedtimber.
and uay be rtlicd on as a credible portion cf the j \Vkn-r. r«.-.~*»:- "i i-.i^i. . ' ••

must make oat to live upon E
can get a supply; which I an

'

be Ion
reen corn unt i l

am in hopes will not

Far be it from us. and frSni ths friends
whom we lore, to peruse without emotion..
tins ingenuous and manly recital. To sav I
*l.., v * _ ^ » *- '

. .
troopsiu the Missouri territory until -]•

""™1 n™* «i - t
saate

that we arjuiire the heroisnVanl
ey of ihegal-ant baud, that so nobl

, . , ; t>u its frontiers unti l the

? t̂Sî Jt̂ f̂ « ̂ -!»>*-.»**, rfconceived of by thcto who
to the peculiar exposure of

of j

rank.
as if
This

constan

tained tko honor of our anus, and KC glori-
rescued from the ex t rein estously

the doifcuceless inhabitants of an exposed
frontier, were but frigid jraise. Iv^uul to

enaopy-

history of the times.

cli of the life of Major
TAVLOR of the U. S. Army.

late vrar.no stat

ZACKAP.Y

During the

the heroes of New Orleans and Ti .,„
lie, Jet them forever rank with those, "who
hare the measure of their country's lio-
n?r.;) Aniid this scene of conflagration
aud dismay, cf hopeless succour ami irn-company o f— 1 - '---•

: infantry, and the place ill provided both^seut safetv was ten.jgc a:i the gleam of "the
i iur cc in fort-and defence. Small pai"^ei'I devouring flat " "

theatre of more extended and illustrio i weakness. Its situation proving to be
--""^ i unhealthy, the offi-sjers and uien suffered

•S, was uemea tiwia: jind their F.?r- hrreatly by disease. Every practic/ible at
to that country for which they died, hention was given by the ufficor commcd-
limited to hie uobie csample o: .hc-irj hij^tjithxuaM^H^ flwlf-oewxy nf "*J»p
)!.LsJii-"—3 1- xx-~ '— '

: :s. (t'jj- ttu1 ;• . 'DO es l!;> i i ill : :.i i
3j oJ'^'.iiD.'<?!iriiis; date

-.I in Uu' Cleric's

M i!h the-

1847. and'diiiy recoi-d-
Oiiuv of the County .Court of
er;:^l'..J, J:'r:nK ai ;:,••: ; :.;.t:e
- ifs. ' i id Trust Deed, v. i l l . , ?:

.SVur./rfjT/.i. -i!.'i t/ny c>f March, 1SJS, pro.^t-d to
.v'll. a: publ ic auc'ion. to the highest Li^.ik-r. the
] rt-jifiiiv therein conveyed, to wi t :

1̂ Lot eontainiaig about Three Acres,
Ia the to-.va of Wat.'rfonl, on which th-vre is a

ESBSECK mr,i',
•10 l>y 1(6 foet. four stc •!« hi^'i. with three run of
4 1-- fi«t Burrs, and all the necessary machinery
in I'lirripK'le order; artached to the in ill thrre is a
n-wnDdsubstaiuiai .<AWMILL. I'LA.'TER
MILL, end STL'AM -EAYV/.Y/;, capable of
d.'ivir\2' two pair cf BiUrs, all in pjod oivler.—

! i < » i n i l l is capable of;lnanafacturin!r fivni 40

hate,
cruel

FARM FOR SALE,
Fann hrrr'ofore advertized for sale by

me, not havf:;.^ h<-cn sold on tiic dav appoint-
t !, is still offered 'rt P;i. -ate Sale. The Tract
t.'iitains .

318 ACRES,
ALMOST KXCLUSIYELY OF

1:» exwllcnt condttiai: — with an abundance of
AVater, tnd improvcmonis of the best

I'HILJP T. D.iNDRlDGE.
row,-

Address—
Jeff

t 20.1« 17—tf.

Valuable towa Property
f/.t fcl<'<»V4*» it X~:.".''i<-r.Jf><i:ra.}

FOk s'-H-:.
'S^IIE niuicrsigned wi l l soil at private sale.
.1 7'irO //Oi ^r> d- LOTS oa the Main

Sirert, in th<% town of ShttpherdstowHj now in the
v>- --unancy cf .farn:^ SI- T : -rti.

Tiie two I-.-is are :u i jo i . ' : •_• a - : nro:i onv is
A CoiiiforlaSjle S);5 ciiin-,

T- iih all Oiit-bniWin.^. ard r. number of tho
ci;--iicest Fruit Tiws. Aivi o;i the other is a larso
CABINET SHOr, 'vltich c.on be used lor thar.
prrpjse.or convened i'.,'^ a :inr store or .«=*.h-»i
ff •'•-• The tt-rnvj. xv !ifch will le cnsy. will be
rc-i-le known by appiicnti,m to either of !:v i:;:-
!• .--i-rnci. Posse»»sion civen 0:1 ilv ii;-st dav 01"
\:-n:,i»ft? WM. SUORTT,

\VAr. B. THOMPSON.
§JT-U-.

times take pleasure in showing the properr.'
giving all !lie information in their power.

Doomed to fall by
to them it was denied to

gather laurels on the banks of the Thames,
or to win immortality on the shores cf the
Mississippi. A grateful country honors
their memory, and succeeding generations
will not fail to award new praises to their
names.

If it be a mournfuljbut rich consolation,
to honor the memory of the illustrious
dead, it is a pleasing and salutary task.
to render a just tribute of commendation
to the services of the distinguished living.
If it- bo sorrowful to record the death of
the brave, it is joyous to contemplate the
active uscfitlness of those, whose existence

:• X1 barrels of Flour per day—has the ;-.lvnn-
ta^ of a fine retail custom—and has always
butn considered ore of the best stands for eouh-
UT WIT •: in the count)' : A large and commodious

Brick Dwelling House,
with Kitchen, Meat-house, ami Stable—a v.vllof
water in the yard, a variety of Fruit Tree<. &c.;
in fact, a wore desirable situation is rarely to be
met with. Persons vishin<j to buy can vi'-w the
property previous to the day cf sale, by e.'illinsr
or, either of the uni!crsi<rncd who will at all

nnd
power. The ) confers security on the community, which

n is hdi$TC<3 to be indisputable!but selling as j tj icjr sarvinns J»«*A linnnrarl WK»« „-.
Trusiees. we will coi:vey only such as has been i
cunvt'vi-il to us.

Thf, Term f a r e : The purchaser to sat isfy a
prior deed of tru^t jri\ en to secure the payment
of two thousand dollars with interest, (on which
it :s thoajrht there way be a credit obtained of
some ;bre<-or four mmths.)on the residue 'after
deducing tise expcns2s of sale) there will; !>e a
credit of one and two years from the dav of sale
without interest—the purcliaser or purchasers

"ins- boml nm! such security as may be a. i-.'pt-
ile to the Trustit».
Sale 10 take place- on the prj-miws_ at 12 o'-

lit

«««jjisorr, her Mea.de, an«t lier liari
victi-jis of British perfidity and eavago

in the davrn of their rencwju met a j ^Ijse^t, in the comn?^nd of Fort
-.ta :•.:; tix. metafeble pLins •:•!', ()a tlie first of September, the n
Emulous of destiuction. and ar- " - -

deutiy devoted to tlie great cause in which
they were embarked, time and opportuni-
ty ojily were wanting, to have ranked
them among the most admired captains
of the war. Short was their career, most
severe their de s t i n .
ignoble hand

to visit Vincennes for the recovery of his
health, although Lieut, llichardaon was

Knos.—
number of

;aon tit for duty did not exceed fifteen,

dapk
ne, and the hope of future
as the hour of iuipendin.

varous «ra« tril»!depro--'
of the Missouri, tho Mis
nois, and the ^V'Mbu^h. General Howard
was furnished with ten companies of
'" orjranized r&mr'-'f!'. and about one i;un-

several of these were greatly debilita-
ted by recent indisposition. Capt. Tay-
lor, the only officer present was slowly re
Covering from a severe attack of fever.
and from the Indian information previous-

recollcot the zeal that animated all classes
of our citizens for the public service

ly received, daily expected a visit from the
.Prophet and his forces. Detroit had fal-
len, Michilliinadnnac vras captured, and
i he fate of Chicago sealed in blood. The
Indian force on the Wabash was strong
and increasing. .The Kentucky volun-
teers. destined for that quarter, had not
yet niarclied, and the destruction of fort
Harrison would have removed the only
obstacle to dessolation and havoc, along
all the borders of Indiana. On the 3d of
September two men vrere murdered by the
f iidians within afew hundred yards of the
fort. On the evening of the 4th between,
50 and 40 Indians arrived from the
Prophet's tovrn trith a white flag, princi-
pally consisting of the chiefs, belonging
i~o the different tribes that composed the
Prophet's party. A Sliawnee. who_spokc
<~.in,\ W.in-IJcli 'mfrn-™** P.~t 'T~~I-~ *.*'.- i

o - -r----
and courngoous pGr.sevoranc
weaker sex.

When niighiy runik-b ci>titend for tl:t
fate of an empire, the mngnitude of the oc-
casion elevates and fortifies the soul.—
Something there is in the .splendor of pa-
rade, the sound of martial music, and the
accumulation of associated numbers, which
lifts the mind above seln-ii concerns, and
confers a temporary nobility of purpose.
even on the bosom of fear. The dreau of!
reproach, the pride of emulation, and the
contagion.of sympathy, impel to actioa.
give ardor to enterprise, and enthusiasm
to valor. The warrior forgets not amid

tenor settlements, and furnish detail-! <•>}' riper years. With
mcnts to iijv.-u'e the Indian territory,
these, the detachment which as*:
Miasissippi tinder the command

^reJ esperienca
jaie. iittrdrritcrv. 0;: t*"«e most active and hardy • Mt.-rcl ful^

soend'eJ the InrJent .spirit, a sanguine ten?leri'rJz(J' an

id of Major! vu;cib> courage : gifted with1 ajjt! "n iu"

the

m our cuizuus ryr inepuoi tc service j^ood English, informed Capt. Taylo'nthat
and national honor, at the period of th(j|(i;G Drinanal chief -wonlfl milro « «nS«»»lithe principal chief ttould make a speech

(•) him next morning, and that the object
oF their visit was, to get something to eat.
This device was readily detected by the
(fncerring commander; tvho. redoubling

ckck,

Dec. -2?.

HENRY: RUSSELL.
KBF.NEZER GRUBD.
JOHN E. BUTTON,

Sp^rm Ciindles & Sperm Oil.
TUST received a fresh surplv. for sale low bv

»J THOMAS -M. FLi:« T. "
December 15; 1847.

his violence, put the place in the best
practicable state of defence. The men's

Silver Saud,
LOT of Silver Sand for sale by

THOMAS .M." FLINT.
Dec. 15. !S17.

declaration of war: when we call to mind
the alacrity, with which they repaired to
the standard of their country in every cri-
sis of disaster and alarm; when we trace
the march of volunteer bands, in which
veteran ago and adventurous boyhood
mingled the fervors of their patriotism,
and hastened from the abode of absolute
security to face the foes of the nation, ei-
ther amid the regions of Canadian frost.: _ . u i _ u ,>iiaai ieug,ueueuasmucuas tnetee
orumkr the unkindly rays of a sourthern j £,lo cordition of the force would admit,

isuu, we cannot restrain our uuqualiaed . a:,,;. tbo nielit being exceedingly dark, a
admiraUon oi tfe« fidelity, courage, and for- j i^n-commissioned officer was ordered to
titude of cur ccuutrymeu. and our uusha- f Vfi|t roun(i tiae |nsye Of t]ie <rarden dur-
koa couiidcnce in the wisdom aad stability [,,,r thc Wi10ie ̂ ^ ati aid tlie sontinels
of our republican institutions. AV hen we j in detecting ft hostile approach, and to dis-
look around us and behold so many mdi- j cover anj attempt to barn the fort

being examined,, were all found to
be in good order; and ihe Cartridges were
completed to sixteen rounds a man. The
guard was strengthened as much as thefee-

, .„„ ^»-..~» i^^u^ n« H>-*"jr inui-j c,;,ver any attempt to barn the fort. The
viduals. who rendered signal services to j premeditated attack, eo cfaftily arranged,
their country during the recent struggles, | w.,,: ma,ie, ns ̂ ^ feen expected: and"we

_ I 1. - i— .'Are> »̂ -—-- "w o
„ ^^

in season of peril were foremost

fury of battle, that the arena, on
which he contends, is a nation, mankind
his spectators, immortality his reward-—
Widely different, are the incentives to ex-
ertion which operate on.the lone individu-
al, who. presiding,unmoved in the circle of
despair, calmly, surveys all the horrors of
the scene. No trumpet sound calls him
to the charge: no generous rivalship stimu-
lates ambition; no surrounding multitudes
give assurance of strength. S'
every adventitious excitement.

boats and ?. ft-w pieces of artillery ; to as
caiid the M ississippi as high as the Indian
villages at the mouth of Keck river ; to
destroy the villages and corn; to disperse
the Indians and erect a fort on the most
eligible site to command the Mississippi.
If lie should find it impracticable to p;isa
the rapids of the Demoine. he was direct-
ed to return to the niouthof that river, and
there erect fortifications. The leading cb-1
jects of the expedition were to restrain j
J.L- T._ ir i .' ' , .. .

hazard, wo think, butKltle in tho predic-
tion, that, iu the .event of a war, at r.o dis-
tant periyd, between tho United 3ta.tei
;tnd England, or Spain, riding on the t!d*
of military glory, he will find hia true la-
vel s.1 the head of an araiv.

1319. " r.

Motion B;5t* iw a u inseasont)t P^ruwere loremost m i cannot resist thc'p:ieaseret>f giving an ac-
BALE Cu«..:i liar.-. J U M recrfved aa.l for {her defence, and in the hour of national C0l.ntof it to our readers; in the modest
sale by T. G. SIGAFOOiE. i repose were *he first to return to the cul- ̂  unaffected lansnase of the brave oin-

ID.

Clieaji Clotliiag Store.
rave o -

tivation aod improvement of the arts of cer whoso eminently signalized himself on
T*n-if»n T**n rtirtrli- i« tKio »\»»«i«*»/»«l »U-., -,*—~ I .-. - -

^
1HE subscriiwr!-n^;»c:!f;!Hv inform the pub-

lic thai 'Jit?;- havi: >^v ueti a Store at Har-
ri r? Ferry, aad'jjeep oca-.tautly ou hand a genc-
rs'i aswrtmcct of

Ready-made C loihui?. ,
':-i'-hasstip-T'jie n,:i !c ('". :ii Pi ess and Frock

Cva^ Cassini?rt 3£h5 Ca«i"«.-t do.: Pilot Cloth j
(>-x-rcoab, l-"iue-«?toth t!a, Ci.iaksof even- qual-
ity, Ves&i frjrii 75 cunts uj> t<-§5. Pantaloons "
«-v :;T ^ri<:e ;ir.J cuali.y. Sh:i> oi' all kinds,
v SJiirts and Dfawciv, a ^-^ icrnl
Si:k Hdkfe. S-.isp.'a'.lcrs. jjs.is and Cap,
ii t SUoes. Unbrelias. Oajies. Breast Pins,
wi ^cii we arc dotrrtaincd u> -ill a! the ver
es' prices.

. , .. - i L.I;» vi uun<.'U1U1
THf DOTS—3 cises ?.\tra heavy Boois jas; re-1 peace, ve exalt in this practical illustra-1 tb.pt trvin"- oc
tO ceired and for sale low bv ' {i\on O'f ,;he principles of free government. C,. "* ' ',
J±L^ nm__*:_* S?GAr°2^- j and looi forward to the futurlglorics aud | J!^]^^

r>,} PAIR Ncgn
y \J pair. Al*'1 a Itrv pair very ^ip »riijr V>' i i i t -
ne' Biar.kets. Wool Hal* and Cfar>^ f;"-sal^ ;y

l)ec, 15. T. O. SliSAFOOSE."

felicitie:; of the republic, with a credulity
of hope, inspired by the virtue and intel-
ligence of our citizens, which no doubt
can shake, which no distance can ob-
scure.

.•r occasion.
o'clock, I -sras cxrakened bv the

_ oi oce of the sectinelr.. I sprang up. ran
on'•!. and ordered tlie men to their posts, when mv
oriorly st-rgcant, who had conrniand of the cr>
per block house, called out, that the Indians had ,
iir-.-u. tbe lower block house, which contained the {
property cf the contractor, which was deposited j
in the lower part, the upper having been a^si£

cloned to the treachery of solitude
racter is exposed in all the
natural infirmity. He who is
his bravery is net seen, who "s self-possess-
ed in tlie raiditof danger, and undismayed
by disappointment and surprise; he vrbo
can soothe the consternation of alarm, and
control the phrenzy of desperation, who,
relying on the powers of his own inventive
mind, nicete and sustains the most unequal
trial, and assimilates to the standard of his
own erect and daring spirit, the will and
the efforts of those whom he leads, exhib-
its a combination of rare and useful <juali-
ttes, of high and hcrcic virtues, vfhiuh at-
tract our admiration and ccmmacd our re-
spect.

The successful defence cf fort Harrison .
arrested ihe march cf the Indian forces,
and preserved the lives of hundreds of our
women and children. , It gave a chccl< io
the perpetration of .savage cruelties, tt'niil
the arriviu of an adeqiiate force enabled
the government to carry the war into the
enemy's country, and to ensure safety to
the Wabafsli and Illinois settlers. The
demonstrations of joy in Kentucky, on the

1 *,., * ."-!. ---

CEX. Z.VCHAKY TAYLOR.

The friends of Gen. Taylor are. divided
opinion aa to the propriety of a >Ta. _ i / i • • • ' -the Indians by the establishment of a mi - j tional Convention: to nominate hiia for

litary f>ost in the heart of their country, j the Presidency. In ?u:ue portions of the
and t, arrest rthe descent of the British country, they are in favon of .nominating
forces on St. Louis. The General closes T.ivlor electoral ti<*lr.^o ^;*i.««* *»— :-•—
his orders to the commanding officer in the I volition of

,
Tavlor electoral tickets without the iatar-

..--_ -f r**~

ing words; <; In ascending the riv-! wjsh to avtbrui. «,^ „,
er. should a krge party be met, every op- j aiituted Convention,
position will be made from the first discov-
ery, down to the lowest point on the rivtr,
to which they

a Convention; in. o;uer«..the/
mit hid claim:) to a regular COB-

Now, h.seemg to us, the only qua
to be considered is this ikta Jl-sary

com-! a candidate for the Presidency V If he is-
.. J I j.t... n. ,. J ' •• . . "** *ri

movement
longer can
frontiers'

n the other hand, should this Uaitable to hi* position before.fh- couairT
be stamped with : disaster, no j We do not believe that Mr nw ia a
even a hope be indulged of the i candidate for the PresiaVnrv W- L J

maintaining their ground.
thtt Presency.

But i confident that such is net the.-fact.
from the officer who commands, and those • entertain a firm

T > • • • •

feel
We

conviction that,si»a very. H i * t A , ' v

\ Comention z. matterFort Harrison.
In pursuance of the orders which he Ima

received, Major IVyl
detachment to th ...^ r

against the difficulties of a vapid current, [ importance,
and tho dangers of a lurking enemy, 500 { now Ii

f t ] 7 T ' , 1 - , , 1 . ^ f-VL>At; 4 IA>C Ulitj-

I the orders which he Imn : .juiyocallv declared their intention to make
a'.ylor proceeded with hi.,; Gen. Taylor their President, and the for-
ic inouta of Hock river, | mality of his nomination is of secondary
ilfina *-,r n , . , " ! . ! «... . t i T .

nomination s o
We prefer him to anv man

vng for that high office. We bo-

r_, ^..j, -, *^» »•>. VLIDI i . j i i v iLTitiauy uniuri:
plied with artillery, ar; clan immense 1 oriy j to thc breeze.— Cujyberland Civ.
of Indians, in x>osses.don of the place.—; - —.
After skirmisbiLg with the Indians with] THE SMITHSCS'WV JXSTIT;
hia small arms, and bein£sorae time can-
nonaded byuonaded by the British, without a posi*i-1
bility of returning tb'iir fire with enbet. •
* - »*• — -

a call from those'
i

ai tbe place. All they as!
i. .. v.-jsh to purchoM-. *A>,

K. vVALTKR & ERO.
!I«rpcrs-F«-rry, O.-t. -JT !tl7—3«n.
>' B. A cencraj O.-SMI >ient of children's

Clptiiitar irill be s.<Ui oli-japc:- »lian ihe -aoff can:
V: patraased any wneiv e!^ iu Jc-n*l;rsoa.

R Jacoring-Icc^. Jeliy-s, Custsvdv or .-ny
othsr such articles which are s?r.era1iy n-^ed

at tiJs ;Si:a>.>:•, oi'the year, for sate ty

Br» A. €t Thompson's Metliciaeg.
l\'f KDICATED Syi-np of Castor OH,

from an ancitmtand respectable famil-r of
Virginia. Bis father. GoL Kiehard Tr»v-

my i ir.iers. The -sorAjire '= i-peared to throir the
. u^.jls c-f tiem into coiiusLoi!; and by the time

descended th« y had s^i the water, aad broken cwn the door,
had unfortanaiily coniinaGica*u;d to a

, - .-^^
dened by his country's disgrace, expanded [ a distance frca tbe soi;jee of
with the fervent hope, that the tide of her j attended with

f whiskey, thesiock havioj
tironea the lovrer i>3it r>«"^«

an the lirst re<»i- 1 the v- , ,

Ly^rsl Hair Kesieratire, i!i,̂ if1l*̂ ^±.01!̂
. l>cau:ffrice. pre&cn^tioa

Vtrctable W.>na
sc.t v»lv evi.-r ku

Syrup, telebr^ed
to fail:

adversity was at last reversed.
Suitabi

senae:
Capt
United
of Major
vet conferred during the war., Kevor was

"'•v^^Jf" \ similar reward more justly ui'erue'd.
e DUlluIll̂  1 :r ; . " - » - - - • ' .

In the months of October and No vein-,
ber, Jfajor,Taylor accompanied Geaeral |
ITorjkins. cr-mnwinrlincr tlio TTor,*-,,^-^ ^«_!

incredible

b_J~ Mr. HilliardjofAhibaina. baa 1)00?,
re-appointed Eegent of .the Smitl-soniac
T '.stitute, snd Mr. Marsli, of Yerm:>nt,

V •» t * •* » l*m » • » -. i _ - - _

hava
of the

of Mr,
Hougk

Can-

my, ana at so great j
. . ^plyj'- 'asj Tr-LEGiiAi>ni.c vVjenDixG.—Ap-antlwsran

pccu;:ar hazard, and aim^t j of Cincinnati and a ladv of Philadelphia,
privation and.ipil. }jut -,.hc!v'cre roarried, in the" Utter city, on

arrival of the pleasing intelligence, were

i important lubor. and to realize the must
.-sanguine estc-ctations of the vigorous a atl
dLicrimiijatH,£ sii;ij. that conceived carl

5ngav and the response were talagraphed.
tat- Cin^ incati Commercial sayg.; and.
«.!.. -.'e ^t ' T - *

the Kentucky TO-

planned the
knowjiqw to hoaor the ?jra.T«, The work:-* in

.,-, --- ,
ad thrrefore though strange as it cay seem,

The brave best this wedding celebration hc.<l part!<rip*nt«
bv nearly a thcuwnd

Johnson.jluntecrs, on vwo espeditions into tli« In-
dian country ; thc one against the Kicka-j inesu<
pt>o villagos on tbo Illinois river, the other; Howard, i

finished., the place w&«2Ied; Port I lanes; W-nat will sciences next?

sudden and-lainenfed death oi Gen

l>ec. 1$, 1847.

i fi . •••
L«. tlie scmce a

. . !- .
In: tiM-^icekroaseaa'jtnBedths barracks that make! in the month of October. cd!;:t!i the sprifigof the veartbc h;iir. I.) ;•-« fta^i at the Drug

X 1C KM' fl i V » > -

IRAZORS.—I have a
\.- a&rs left, made

lb:-c&3lL

oaalitT, far f«.ik by
JV-'J '

,vs C'K>fi«e, of superior

f to w b?£!Ui:"at .brawa. « black,
i Ihe ilcia or Kairs lor sals b>/

Dec. 15, I8i7. ' ' - T.

to

M. I'

TllOif^S At

j,,> -< —£ - - •, v" f. - -
* -.•duoateo! in^ Uie seigiiporhood -.vker«( his lc x-
parents redded j bat with tlie intidents of
bis infantile .'Hstory we.are waell^ujtae-
(jaunted. He grew np tojnaahpodtniih '<

accoci^anied Colonel Russe?! s*ve-
* ratten up tie Missouri to ?e-

Eef^'emimt on that river. J-.-iV.
depredations, t n j

e was again ordered to V. ̂  '

thai my fedin'g* wereTery
Judeod .̂TI; svere noi xnora tasii

se taaa all j service. Tnd proved of incalculable beae-l cennes, to take eoniannd of ihe troops hi
•8-i-ery un-''. g, *0 th'e-tJcUories of Indiana and Illi-1 Indiana, where lie rcittajned until the eon-mr»~"?> f f\^n ' ' «JKT -. -

e C2auci» m»'.«
ths 13th nit, and adopted rc*oh:r;or*
ths War, approviijfr Mr. Folk's Ad-
i, aad approving t'ts Wtfruil ProdJtet..

The last zhsy declare 10 he aa a:rticle of thc D«-
raQcra*.ic creed. Their r«o5ut:oas.w«:rc
by a vor-j.of iJO to 17. The Union 3auff« troribi*
b ei3 breeze.

Though a man may fergsi Ae ckl4r
has drank in the i}'e»
ji tae bitter, j?n i J_y

139*

*
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Virginia .free Press.
COL. HAXTHAMCK.him a radj, a rfateriiii, and anhoac* wp-j

cm iM 'hcrawsii thedccvkE***' \TeLaTereceiveiacoproftic -Uizeae*'. —-
AXAT10XALC4UCUS1 = pabIiiSa, Monterey, lS«>, e^the 1 u.i D,- ^^^SSgSf̂ ^SSE

flc nnaMtercryl fed to the future, aidha e ̂ ^ We ol̂ e a ̂ ^je^^ thc ; '-l.eneral.; Kudoife of
iimtiiiU,.-skill io ruling tie MgR-'«f «* ."«•«, ^^ ̂ ^ fmm ^^a ,̂̂ .̂  £E ac.; n^w m public life, -tell me it .TOO area*. - *̂- »L— t.TT-.^t UClWWt-l* f» *- vi*3v*-%. ** '^*^a'"'**•**••"- » , |. » - -
imtIUU,.-,kiU ic r,-a ling tie ^<ot fce1,«, ^ fn>m ĵ ,,̂ ;̂ .̂  gn ac. rft>w m puHic life, -1
trho do« no percef •* that Ite d^of tfew >r- ££ ^^ ̂  Camaccho ̂ ^ , ̂  hig-fcr a Dem-fcra*.

• „ . _ ,. ,.._.. .«**mt.->fe < i J ftA k-ill iCru* ' - ™ : A.V .. »._t-_ , 'i ,„_ -

CEX. TAYI/OR.
The Waihinjtan corespondent of the PiSs- TJlis. ̂  ̂  title of a paper just started at War-

renton, Va., taking the place of the "Viigiaia
Times," and is devoted » &* election of ' •

ruptms systrrin are .numbefc'd- The Caucos
Candidas, b* he AVhsg or beV«D?i*waE, will
be drt.Mi.-d, if there be z jwoji^ candidate ia
the Sell Th* peop-e are ardhr where, North
atdS'juti. East and Wr*r. rwhi*

Gen.
TATLOIU a native Virginian, indepen-

COUXll *3I «* 2ie."l UCtWC^ll WIG VyuMaiUA.'.-!**. i iV;i«i«^» • O - — ^ 1 * 1 . "

and amic ot the Rangers. The ladiai;* had (the one, and s$aie the other,"which ia.

•you/are de:it Of& National ConTention." It is edited by
•• . „ 1 »~'Jfc » V* 1 _ J Tt^wnn thA

made an attack on a nnniber of defenceless Me*- j true '?"
lean*. The Gazette says: ienough.

The response was characteristic
u As an olEcer cf the army in

But

«Hl it* teadoficy « tD
.— — . . _ » -- ,

and . pa*s ; but anxious as those brave mt« are
DIVIDEWB.

and so safe a citirrTson.
th'' fri'mds of Genera! Taylor, and- thcr

aii«' liif whole Wfc.ig party of Virginia. Y>old
in iJie tliffcrent Counties oftheStV-c,

T ._ 1 and serui i«eli'-gal« to Richmond for the purpYe
(rE"N" ZAG1I I T-1 LO.U,. 'ol nonjina'in? Taylor elects. They car, ab*

popular <*iii. it woul-J be undies j for a fight there is no probability that the j
in ihe Whig part.vof Virgiiia, to fail b.>fciitf lie! Indians will again make^ their appearance j Qn fc^.^,^ the, Stjesidmt and direc^rs <&
pnblic s«iilu»ent. «rhi-:h i* roa- unrtBg fciem fur- j in tthis vicinity. The Colonel is deserv- • ̂  Btol; of the"-Valley in Virginia, at Winches-
ward; particilarly so when this p'lUicset'tiraent ed!y much beloved by the troops under ;u,c dcclared'a senii-annaal dividend of 4 per

his fci*ht on the capital stixk, 3 3-4 percent of

1\ VL'U^ICATIOX DAY.

di:y

the man %iho is tominaftti by th* majority of the
counties, to .l« coanie-J by their bl?cngtli in ihe

of a chanar matlr in th" day of ! L-gWatare, IK placed by the Whi;
e frtber print io this pbxr., the j Kichm >vid. on thir

I»rt^a v- i ; ' f. -rrrfttr ff issued on rrrn &itvr. b>"lllp P'Opk- next fal1.
Is itol j'.cte'l that

it be oni, it is impotent to do any tliii.fr but
tf "out the express will of the people, and l
a one Ui-T>" c:kn be no objection. The nomination J
<>!' Electar* if- iiuii»})eaiable umlcr the general

1 ticket system ; and so Jong as tl>at system prc-

Tlic Winchester
D*-elItng House of Mr. A.
ick county, Va. was destroyed bj

! night Hritilf. The fire ori^iaSftiBg at:3'('ck^ck at j
.r- aeaadidate for Vice Present; and let ni"ht'lhe £imii>' had considerable diKrol.y in

mating Ureir escajv from the Dwelling.
His a providential circumstance, thai chi- dis-

soon as it was, for one hour

j which
e the

et- ,

ill be paid to the stockholders on or after
remaining one fourth per cent.

Coia?Bon,j being retained to pay
wcaUh.

TtlE
This highly interesting Literary Journal conies

as usual, with a choice selection

Tht n«t number will l-cpiintpd
ftttnrday tht; 'iil in^t. Adv<rti-iTi will

p!ea-t- >: v<r rh^Ir 'avur» as tarly ia each \n:ek as
pract; -able.

Jy 12, 1-H.

- i* m-^-tiiig is a caaea^

in

If

six or .-icven, would in all probabil
ish!t<i in the flam s. It is also
martlMS 'tra-<* cahn, for if the

of Library, ScientUic and ^iscellaneoas arti-
;cles. The ntttebcr'fbr'ihis week contains the

-1' commencement ot" an ofisinal American "N^orel

xr re
*

H Skinner and Edward Dixon — tne

The city of "\VasF.ingten presents a
and inviting appearance to those from the coun-
try, and it is .1 matter of no surprise tBtt \rhen > transacted, and some of it of quu'e an impor.ans
\i-e find ourselvos in the angust presence of the character.

CirmspondeTue of ike " Farrtnia FTK Prr.tt."
B.ICHMOSD, Jan. 7, l€-18.

»-««--.~i. «»;<< Honse has isot 'hcn« ion for t^g
last two veeks, yet a good deal cf hnsbim win

v the latter a Democrat
say:

In Solons of the nat ion, and snrrounde.1 by the
! ty of the land. that we should linger long, and

L looking to the _ __ ,
we have united for the purpose of'lending
our feeble aid' to: the elevation of Gen.

srv Tavlor fo the Presidency. In
no

fortnaate taa t ihe |-crrr).%h and piquant interest, from the pen of an
e wiiid'had Iwn si^^^ffi^-fKiy. S^bscrij^rcnprice 32. inad-

Zachary Taylor t
so doing, we sbaJngrte
we shall change no. opinisn,— we shad sa-
crifice ao feeling, b*t sKall at all times ex-
press our views without reserve upon all
subjects. The one-of iw %ill not be un-
whigged*o> the otier disrobed of his de-
=j.ooraey by the union. 'Jn th^ present
condition -of the country, %e look to the
elevation of Gen. Taylor to the ^lead of
the Government as paramount to the suc-
cess of any particular measxire of Feder-
al policy which may now divide tfce opin-

' ious of -tte nation.

'fii ihif rtSpect "Hundreds of men with no vi.siblfi a month for c!othin{,', and are compelled tolmy
means of procuring a livelihood, saunter about ifroaj seders :aK4'<fther traders at a very nigh
and annoy" and perplex the officers of Govern- price. 'The object of the resolution is that the

not more titan thirty or
lory yaiiis from the house, could rfct1 b.tve es-
cajviL Rr Grubbs1 loss on this oc.-asfon, is e#-

T!if PoHiiion of the Whig 1'jnh,
A\ o a«k for the annexed communipittlon

t. calta and .ateiitivo prrn.sal from every
m<H.ii*?r of ;h<' WLi^ Party. It is t-akeu
from the 1'iclnaond Whig, tho Editor of
whi-L'paper introduces it as bctn.1; from
ilie ixni of • one of the strongest Whig*
and mo:-t 1-: ilii.int trritors in A'irgirita.'7—
It ad vocal < « the adoption—without tlie
njrfiK-y of a .N'atjoual Convention, which is
denounce:! :;«i r« svstoin of corruption

r a l ' X A C i l A R Y TAYLOIl
•cati'li ktr t>r the next I'res'ulesicy

a»d tiiis fall* wirh 't
present lifne. .is he

Tlio Granti Division of the Sons of Teib-
L 'perani* ot Virginia, will meet at Alexandria on
;- the fourth Wediieslar of this month. Mr. JAS.

Vc unArstand that another break Mok _ may attend.
pUiCi.-i.il the Che»apcake and Ohio C.ir.aMast
u-etk, iiear Seneca, which will interrupt Baling
for souie few days stt.

Geor"
ihnt the Wcstc-ni Slates will s-ottn foliou-.
f, G^-n. Taylor before a National Caucus;

cause him U, mingle in its ititri^HM j esart from
liiiu pkdgt-jt of favor <T proscription ; (irag him
down t'rom 'he clevatt-d flw! dignified posiik^n
u-hich lii- n-"-\v lioMs in*hefyesof thevAmerican i^g* A remarkabV exemplification of the
people ; and vou sii»k4.-1rru' into the vulgar parti- jtrTrth that every you A ia the land has ii in his
z.in. Hi.s c^-frat vrill be sure: arid thcdisan- j power to fashion and^ V-ould his fortui.e as he
pointituat cf tfzs friends wil l b- aggravated by j phases, js found in ih^vventful life of the late

^ itlic co;:sci<iu.line*>that it wasjdwcrvoJ. Butlam ; senator FAIRFIET.D, of Mtinp. He comjuccced
. sailor boy, after.vArils bccnme master of

of

LMcDA.viEL. P. \V. P.. is the representative from
eavy losses \vi.V-h he :"Jeffereon Division, No. 16. A»iple arrangements

i have been made by the Brethren in Alexandria
; for the comfortauli; accommodation of all who

freshets.

from |he A;ljutdnt

Officc; our 1<JSS ja ki]led. in all the bau

TO TML- MIfU;s5 Of V I R G I N I A .
i 'hir jirpv'n* h a H laniinjj p^>int in thf history i

y, ami jit-rliaf* in4 the destiny of our <-:>ti:i- !

Oil as the j happy to km \v that he cannot lx: forced into such j ]jfe ns a saj
'reside; CV ia rrsiti"n- -ip sufcm'ts himself t... the people. a vessel then a member ot the Legislature

and n<•! to a t'aucun; and before he can do else, he i ^^ state, a Representative i\ Congress, Cover-
must u-'-rcaf J'rom his ;x>itiori, End turn his back n(>r ofths; State, and lastly a i^emlxr of the Se-
ujKin his prii-.ciples and his fnVruls. lie has ta- J natc of the Uuted States, whcns he died, beloved

hisgnni'id, :uid an cll'ort tc bring his claims .^j respected oy all.

try Th- unhappy war which we are mm \va::- [elevation.
c a >'arior»al Convcniion, is to oppose his

tics'in Mexico, has been thus far 1,177 and our
wounded 3.C69. The Mexican killed has been
1-2,8G.'J and the wounded :i3,6?f. What a loss
of life and a'waste of blood to vindicate the con-
sistency and;;ratiF, rhe aribition of Mr. Polk!

t-gr The meeting ofthc friends of Gen. Taylor
in Berkeley was postponed in consequence ofthc
late session of the Conrt 'en Monday. We pre-
sume a meeting will be held at February Court
to take measures ftT representing Berkeley in the
Whig State Convention.

ABSENTEE.
inpr Efrainst i!ic M-x i ran Republic, ha.s tinted J jcOTr_sin':e •st-riting'-tTic nbov-. I have seen, in

A tremendous meeting of the
tP^* Capt. Harper of the Augu.-4i Volunteers, friends of Gen. Taylor was held in Phila-

in a letter states it as his belief that Vne Jlexi.-ans ; dclpL j^ OQ ti,e gth iust. Dr. JoiTX K.
not use,butter at all. as all he hak evrr heard ! * ., , . . , , ,V- I MITCHELL presided, assisted by a largof was either churned by American Mincers, or , Ulici -. ' J ,,-, .

by their direction." ; number of other officers—both \ \higs
'and Democrats. Thousands were unable
to find ingress into u*a.'moeting.

IVcsidpnt; y«t this has ceaSW to be
q-icstion, sin •- it is r.ow snst.-iincd
(ncrgies ofnr nation,
r mj-ideratio'i i-. L" it a J»*' war 1
rv-ntimcnt i- so divided, ch.-it

>.!ial!beour :n<iomnity
ti-rri tory. 3 I..TO I fear pu
( 1. All vh« bdicve
s ightuous var

the M
f. yet

"-' ' 'to -rote forar. UDcotiditicuia; nc in i iD itiw::cit' On. Tay-
itcd ! lor, and at th<- same tinr: tocTpruis ti.r-i.- prct'crcuec
our • 'nra Vice Prrsn'dcnt.so th,.t tho Convi-njj(5n in Rich-

your party has given the country ill lU<
of James K. Polk !

high pi)litic;il!!)o:
territory, a*
r-i l

na!

,
-

inceinnity is
is dst-ii!-

we arc waging -2
v. nnd maty xvlic

on grounds Cf
we imif-t ha\ •• tho
iny''—that 3

civilisation, a^
to the Anglo S.iron find the
- the philiK-nphy of utizhl—the

,' of all .-ig:>s. It is the phi-

a &'i\ ».' ••"— -*~ #n°fc territory. This
int'Tfry will "••• i>u increasing; and tLu-f&tris,

lh.it, if |>r.i--e is put on" to a distfuit day. ;his mi-
nority may be •':!}•• a fivoii imjority, which will
!•• irresistible. N.-U- M-xic j ati:l Upper Cali.-
fornui are CXTII n-.)\v tlie siaallt'st slice of terr.iury i
whichViltcontent oarjteojdc. 1 th ink- tha i the j
Writ::; Mi-in1,.! \ n-id to this compromise, if r«iVxi-
i-.i wi l l ;ign-« to m?.kr-p?ace on such a basi>.—
H-TC the slavery imc»tionjircscfit-i a diffn ;lly
i.f no can- solu:;.-;!. AlUat Gailatin andSL-pry
Oar. from the- !u ights of a lofty magnanimity
«r;j a pun- n-ligion. would cut this Goriiaa
kr.-r,t, by ri'fusit;:: all territory; but the people
rawc in a lower and less pmv n«ion. nnd thdr i
hnruare untou-.-hcJ by tiu- appeals of these vc- j
in ralilo patri .it.«. They /-ill on -the oars ol its j
•jirsple, lik« hail upon the rix-ic. Th.-»v Knvc i

jmoml may htivc no ilisciotion Ii-l't rn i% a«d"be sim-
' ply a it-fleet on of tlie will of the St.-it-'. -It HKelii
not be amiss, alsn, for each comity !•• d'-j-iguntc rfii
Elector fat its district: anil ihr ' r tnn who is the
choice of the najr.rily of the Jihtrii-t, vriiuld then rc-

is—nn"Tc inen of no principles but ihr s-
chnrt .no compass~to guide tiioir frai! L-. . .V, ,v, . ,
it may well be imagined that / iq/cant- ' i t appro- j week or two.

< Ixnmd
rci>c Ihe nom:ii:ition ol" tlie Contfmtion. A.

IXTliKUriTJXG DISCUSSION.

ciate the bond of union which has hithert
us together.1'—Spirit ofj'jferson.

Never having tasted ol the Treasury pnp \re
tioaress our want of appreciation of " the bond of

Ti." icm'fp-zndent cf ilie fitltsmore Amc*tt'2u union,'' ivhich, in other words, is li the cohesive
fnrh;sV, 's aii ;ii:rresHnp rcjwrt of the disouwion • jwvverTif public plunder." How it i.. that we
in Ihe Senate on ihe nu«iou of Mr. CriiteudiTj tc • ha've ''^0 principles but the spoils," i^ rather a

into a volunteer force '• mystery to us. for, ever since Gov. Marcy set
I the doctrine afloat tliat " to the victors '!>cbn? the

* Liont. Col. RANDOLPH, of the Vir-
Regiaieut passed through 'this

' lvrxon j place on yesterday, on his wny home, iu
Warren County. He will visit Charles-
town, we understand, in the course of a

His account of the compa-
ny under Capt. Rowan is of tiie most gra-

tVy"ino character.

Mr. Clay arrived in Washington

tar
excitfeinent

in rtedi^ ,-Urt of
Go where you may, your cars

are greeted with the sound of political discus-
sion. Washington is rhe hot-bed of corruption

On S-ituriiay the 1st, a resolution wss adopted,
on hlotion of Mr. Meredith, to bring in a bill ea-
tending the jurisdicicn of Justices cf the Peaca
to fifty dd!!ats in certain cases.

On motion of Mr. Floyd, the committee on i.he
militia rs-ere instruc:ed 10 inquire into the neces-
sity ofproviding by law for the supply of blan-
kets and clothing for the Virginia regiment
in service in Mexico. It seems that the volun-
teers are allowed by the general government S3

ment for silattitfns. [State shcuid .̂raceis-e this sum from the 0. S., an>l
The regular business-of. Congress is just a- , provide clothing tc relieve the volunteers ftoia

bout being entK-ed upon.
Mr. Calhojui tdtfde^is."pisi.ticn still further

known to the country, \rijh ^respect to the Mexi-
can War, on Tuesday, in a most fervid speech on
the resolutions submitted by him sorue tinse since

their present necessities.
On ttsjuiay, the biir^trodoccd at the instance

of Mr. McMurraa. uir>?cting a subscription by
the Commonwealth ofKe'fifth^.
capital of the Shepti^rdstcvvr. and Smithiirld

- [instead of regulars.
Mr. Crif.unden tJioupiit the force at present spoils," we have been in the minority, .and have

| t,loroMlflk.iont tohold th<. nsi,ions air^v tokvn. i had noplace at the.Dnblterrih
* '

teen fighting, ih-\v say; and, whelhar right or

if positions a'.reai
[as well as to make occasional ii\x?>''-v"
'Iffch "had toii};iit the prea'frst fcati!?^ of
'tin.es, c rwf iwy warta»r-. Cien •fei^.ii'iji.
.UicspieudiJ battlesbflurc Mexico; .-md'took the
] whole country from Vt-ra Cmz !|o the city of
• Mexico. The force now in the Valley of the
! Ilio Grande w.is 10:000 men, and the force under
Scott was n.106 regular • and Ifi.d.'it) volunteers;
making thf whole force W.l.'ifi men. How could
an argumi-nt l«: framed 5:0 show th;tt pny larger

This foix-e l«J"t 15,0(H):ft.r active service, and
for no purposes of conqii"st were more men nc-
ctssarj-. Mr.' ' littcndfii argticd that no larg.
army would ever again 1»^ raiscsl. The head ol
the Meri'.-;in Government had beer, taken, every
army hr;d been broker. t:p. and the country was

\^i"Kn over HO faction and confusion. There
(would be K-wccn flO.OOO .iitf 10IIWO troops, if
J all wore to !»c c.-Jicd out. .

There v.rnr u.-ider-d-n. Wool, in ihcvaR^y of
j flic RioGr.tndi-. 700G ram..; and undpr Scott be-
tween 3C and r-3.TOO. Ii-_- coulJ not conceive of
an}* stale ot facts which w*ald rcyiK'rcife.e'pra-
••>o<'-d increase n;' our Annjr-

Kc expressed alarm *f tit- exiect i<f ijitr Ann}',
ind more nla~iu when he rcjuctcbercd rtie'cost o'f
'jwps. Kvf-ry soidier raisci cost the 'Govern-
iKrm Sl.'Wlf {H.T anmiai; ami it was lime to stop
to riumt this cost, and to ask^ ourselves if it was
worth while to incur this cos*.

Mr. Cass replied, and coniendej (-hat all these
troops wen: necessary, or t-:<itif nut m-cepfary.

j they should 3e placed at the discretion of the
j Pros idee t.
t Mr. Davis advocated regulars as better than

_. ,_._.. ^ ^thgre. a limb blasted by the storms.
"'"* f or rotttn from its ow-n inbred corniptioii. may fall

modern | :rom tKe noble old Democratic free, but die inere
" fought} riddance o'f these ptitrid excressences ^-ill pro-

" ' ' duce a revivifying influence, and Ihc summer
solstice will find the main trunk more beautiful
in its appearance, and more healthful iu its
growth.'1—Spirit of Jrjfcrsm.

Q.uite a gem of "Democratic" decency!—
Democrats who have the independence to obev
their onm conscientious convictions and exercise
•the right of a choice for President, will learn by
this that unless they fall down and worship the
Baal set np for them by aDtlltimore caucus, they
will be denominated as •" pitrid ejccressences,"
and '• rotten 'from :inbred corruption."' Taylor
Democrats must forsake their choice, and -wor-
ship at-'the si.rUic of-the Diana of party, or elffc
I* dcr.eunccd by the party machinery of the op-

,and want

Mr. Daviss speech commanded much .itten-
tion. and was somewhat protracted and veryia-
t Testing from the position in which h<* stood.

Mr. Galliotm thought the men could not bere-
xmder six or eight months, ami yet tlie
•pursuod here, furbid a single day for dc-

thcy wi!! tiot light for nothing.
Mr. Clay ri-pr.-<rnts that portion ofotw/etl

•citixenswfao U'liovcthat the warwas,
•t.B.uj'ifiabK aiu! wbo further think
a«^'. should iR'abaud-tncd without any kind of in-
<iirmnity. This i< bold and manly ground—ihe
»:or« bold and manly, because it is the gnv.ind
aM'the minority. The man who takes this jxx-i-
*j'»n ciakcs his r pp-&l to poMorii.v. The pn^rtrt
«-ill «!•.•• nothfnj: f«-r him. lii< fpi^nds n,ay cit-ct
a monumont to hi* memory; but majorities rrtn
aloue make PrcsMonts.

tji-nrral t^ooit. able nnd snc«vssful as lie Las
?>-ra, in leading and dint-ting the armies of the
country, has su.-.J.^ but a slight impression on ihe
•»«>•.! and heart of ihe c<nujtrv. Whv this is .-o. i, ., , . . • v-, ' J volunteers, and gave lus reasons at sor

i. . ,5^. . . . . . . . iC?grira-inc ont of tkciricsubdi Jinalic'i.if?*, tt u P* His pwutca'I irienas «.rc bn, * '
handful AnoS.a- hrro of tb? war'has ̂ athe e<l
fili «oic laurels, u h ich this war is dcsHned to yk U:
ac-i Oen. Sc.nt has thrust his sickle iino the fi -Id
af n glcanrr—a successful glcanrr to be su; c;
1-m yet only a gi.-anrr. Tho !»?ro of the war.: IK:
'Sis.1 of the times tiie favorite of the p-.tiplc. i.-

7.A( I1ARY TAYLOR.
The judgment of the masses, ia making th -ir

p«tiaiatr of the '.har&ctcrs ef men. issingnla iy
JITO»II: and accwraoc. The man vho challcir.-^'s
their regard suc-cssfhlly. must hare great .v:wl
salient points. Thrir balances ar? jnst, and he

•in weighed in a moment. A great man, a Kir g,
nr an lurapcrer. may have his worthless parasi>js,
witaotit talent, v.-ithimt cncrg}% and who haiy to
hitn by flattoiy or submissive devotioa ; but the
.jkW>v'f rojuir-- ,vi'ii-:v:hing more in iiu-ir favonsi^.
"TLfV sometime* demand bad qualities, but they
:iSways in<is! ox\ gr-nt ones. They mt only re-

Jcvotion. btitcjcat !«cr.vJce!i—sen'icfs

Th'-v nrc -rarcty misiaken in tfccir men. Their
grtMre*: f»vprjte.-i iavc been the world's greatest
men. Individual wisdom i« s^on^r or-later T'jin-
pdlm to endorse 'he decisioisof the majorjt>:.—
A siagk mithi often dwells in a single quality.!;
but th* mind of !bce<rantry can onlj- be i:
*«1 by that aggn-gaj^oa ef-great qualities,
commend their possessor t» t*c admiration of ment. Mr.-<JalhoGr>divi not v,»te,bu= iheamend-
posttricr. It cannot be Minded by genius, acr inrnt was carried 2?! to 19. Mr. Johawin of Md.
dar?'.ed by briU iancy. It cIKVS^J ̂ s jnsaTJa eo: • ̂  -^r- J01^50116^ I-3- rot'1J 5 * «ti the majcii-
vith aa eye to its end. Whether it vr.uk! e:ralt */'•

• or crash it—whether it won Id build MJ' or j " The " g;-eat Inminar.v" ol the West is <o go
y—it i$ unerring la the choke ofthc in- ?<jpwa. that but a dim meteor of yesrerdsy nav

Btrantint. ! arise in its taead.—Spirit ofJ:/erf»t;.
The people of the Unitea States, believing fine. 1 We are ritfaer ̂ c"11"! to the opiuioa that the

^ bright enoagK f«r the op-
of the Democracy befon.- the close of

"Spi'rit" v,-ill learn too
Taylor hive ciiendi-d

bate.
TK4s bKsir.css cf ~«rar, Mr. C. remarked, is a

It create? an enthusiasm which it
Every reginu-nl r:iis«i crcati'd a rieel-

It was better to rnlarp- the recruit-
ing ;-crvicc, and he bclitVx-d '.hat rwrnits conlJ
be had. If no delay, however, was allowed, it
was better to 'have volBnteers, for ihe} could soon^
er be called into service.

Mr. Calhoun sjiokeof the i-kifies>ie patronage
«f Uio Executive incident to \v,ir, am.' t \vned rhat

position.
party be

Can heaest men of the Democratic
driven from tht-ir position by such

cr be 'deterred from avowing
their faitli by the ;ptiblicarion of any banns oi
pro.scrij.tkm, however terrible in character ? —
We shall sec- !

" Whkt cares any individual Democrat in this
cflimty, (but one of five thousand in tlw Union.)
whether his •' choice"1 be the particular candidate
for the Presidency or not "? He has no choice, if
he be true to his faith, and steadfast tcj ins coun-
try, but as identified with his principles, and the
glorv and prosperitv of the Union." *

oa Monday, and was greeted with a wel-
come deserving his great name and fame.

MR. JOHXSOX OF MARYLAND.

On Monday, in the Senate, Mr. Jonx-... — ̂ — *"", iinratr a long- scccn

in support of the war, as being just and
honorable, Jkud went into the whole histo-
ry of the relations between Texas and
Mexico to sustain the ground which 'he
took. lie dist\Jiimed being actuated by
any motive, but Ithe single one of a sense
of duty. lie rcgvetted to differ with Se-
nators fforn his siSe, but party ties must
give waytc Lis convictions of his duty to
the country.

'Prom the Petersburg Intelligencer.

We'have just been favored with a copy of a
letter from Gen. Taylor to oar friend, Col. Ham-
iramck, an extract from which we immediately
publish, feeling v/itll assured that it will prove
exceedingly gratifying to our readers to be thus
informed, by tiie Old Hero himself, of the high
estimation in which he holds our noble Virginia
Regiment; and believing, too, that in so doing
we are not violating "Regulation C30," nor in
fact any other order that may have been issued
for the good government of our Army. Should
we, however, be mistaken in this opwion and

it WES alarming- The Secretary oi' Ti:ar
that 70,000 wen were all that -ivvrc ;i"ccs-=arr to
•?.>nijsjer Ihe whole of Mexic->, :and yet a course
•n as p»\rsuc<3 here to ca.ll forth more ;han enough
Jo conquer the whole country. Was this the
cam-' t» be ;ntrsnod 1

Mr. Calhi>nn complained o:"<iie tic :• rruination
osadc here to compel Senators to vote upon qi:es-
li.ms of this sort bcfarc avow'ng u ju-.t \rerc the
inutirions ol" the Ad;ninistra:i' >n. ''.

When the question was calUslupc: ;he amend-

crisis ia their affair?, have ckarlr i T*Jlor

desientied the man to lead them oat of their < m- j r'
banaJKOjents. Tl.cy have pointed not their pi- ̂  nexi **avass. The "Sprit" vdll learn too
Id. General T«\rlor » their man. The sclio ar ^^ ̂ r' scrt"'c^s °^

' l<ieaS a duration of tiiac for him tomay «d)ject to Kis want of a diploota fixsn Hie
schcols; the pwlitki
uare c ca tke recwds ,
hn rimplicity; whifc othere mar mate at hi* 'hebrillianty a«d.<la«tka of one c-: the Janets.

What slave in Virginia occupies .a more de-
basing and menial position than that in which
the "Spirit'1 places the Democracy 1 ''He has
nochoice/'-says-lhe "Spirit," in a more authori-
tive tone and tyrannical manner, than ;ti>y slave-
holder in the State would .use-to a servant he was
selling. The Democracy arc -treated jjs though
they were not capable of .self-government; as:if
a caucus •could judge of .tbeir desires -hotter
themselves.

BEATH or WM. HAR»is6-i—We regret
to lefcrn ctf itbc 5ca*h,.in one of the late
engagements, near the city of Mexico, of
Mr. WILLIAM HAUWXG, of this county, in
about the iOth year of his age. ; 31 r. H.
left this county some ten years since, and ^
resided in one of the Southwestern Suites.
until the drum-beat for the defenders .of
•bis country's rights. Hie immediately
proceeded to Ohio, and jollied tic gallant
1st Regisieut froin that State, and £lr.*red

rjtnd participated ia all the glories won by
lhat llcginicut. When the Ouio Kegi-
nicnt was discharged he again enlisted at

censure follow, on our heads be all't-he b!
HEADQLMRTERS, ARMV or OocupATidx, I

Camp near Monterey, Oct. lj>, *I843 J
MY DEAR COLO^L—

I have just received yours of 3'esterclay,
and 'hasten therefore at this early moment
to reply to yonr particular request therein
contained.

It would have given :h»e much pleasure
to yield to your wish to join the other co-
lumn, but undet 'circumstances which so
vitally affect the public service iu this

compelled to retain your-
noble Segimcnt in its pre-

sent position. J^o one, better than my-
self, knows its chivalric zeal and enthu-
siasm, its excellent state of drill and dis-
cipline, and desire for more active service,
but these very qualities render it the bet-
ter safeguard for the pulic interest on i
line.

Ml!. CLAY.

As Mr. Clay passed by Harpers-Ferry
the other day, on his way to Washington,
many persons at the place and of the
n/3i^hborho.od, who had heard of his ex-
pected rpassage.-asseinblcd'to see him, and
availed themselves of giving" the oS&e of
"&s!5land a hearty shake of the hand. Ills
stay was short, but even that brief space
afforded one a chance of observing the
ease, grace and republican •simplicity of Ms
manners. It is true that many years have
left their marks'bn him; his head is grey
and his visu'ge somewhat fvifrowed, but
his intellect is yet undimed, his eye beam-
ing with vivacity and benignity, and his
voice strong and musical. There is no
one better known or ought tb be. than Mr.
Clay; "he has been in public service long.
unil has always acted openly and above-
board. 'Blind or prejudiced indeed must
be the man Vfho w-ill not accord tc hire pa-
triotism and statesmanship; many have
differed with him honestly, yct-perscnally
respected him and honored his mdthres.
But during his course there have been a
a set of red mouthed revilers whom no-
thing could satisfy, and who were alike a-
verse to truth aud decency. A manly
upright spirit has actuated him through-
out. I recollect when iu the western part
of this State, some twenty years ago, I
met with an elderly gentleman who knew
Ilenrv Clay in his youth, lie told lire an
anecdote of him, which, as I have never
seen in print. I will relate. He said he
wus himself the eldest of several youths
that were writing in the Clerk's office of
one of the Courts of Richmond, among
•whom was Clay—he had designed teach-
ing as a livelihood, and amused himself
by instructing his younger companions.—
When the time arrived for his departure,
he bid them farewell—they all seemed
much affected,-and made many acknowl-
edgements of kindness towards him—but
_-_ " ,~* • / * 1 1 i * " . . . i •. * i i •

nVwas tlesirous to J
services, and as he was
money might be useful to him. it
with some difficulty he get off irom re-
ceiving it. Thus you see that when in
youth he was strongly hapelled by justice
and gratitude. Mr. Clay's life has been
a peculiar and eventful one; no man "in
his time, has done more for the honor,
glory and service of his courttry—a'nd
none deserve greater credit and reward.
In the war of 1812 he advocated hereause
and vindicated 'her hono'r; he assisted
likewise in adjusting a peace—and time
and again has he carried her through im-
pending difficulties. And now whilst she
is engaged in an unjust and -unconstitu-
tional war, has his noble sou poured out
his life's blood on the battle 'field. Mr.
Clay still stands up for her tr"be honor—
and should the nation hearken to his Vbice
of wisdom she might yet be extricated
from the dishonorable course she has been
plunged into, and this reckless career of
bloodshed and excessive expenditure of
public money be arrested. I have said
more than I designed, but lest I should
be accused of giving aid and comfort to

L_.
would a* much as possible avert the ca- itpmac Division of the Sntts of Te:aperance at

iamity. ' ShepherJstown, for an act of incorporation, al-
Mr. Calhonn alluded fc some :letail to his pre. [lowing them to hold real estate to a limited a-

•vious defensive line, and the good results which : mount (33.000.)
would erow oui of it. The men who had lost r. Hiett presented a petition from citizens of
their lives would have been sufficient to have se- , Hampshire. Frederick, &c., for an amendment,
cureti all the1 line, and the interest ofuie money 'lSOas to authorize a branch of the Winchester and
expended woulJ have paid the cost. Mr. Cai- ; Wardensville Roa.i to the Capoi Spncgs.
houn argued thai this \vc>uld be tlu: policy of the
Government now. and that tliere wore stronger
reasons than ever for its adoption.

'A war of conouest was disavowed, but it was
certain the more successful the war was tht- more
'certainty there was that there would be conquest

The vigorous prosecution of the war would de-
feat all we disavowed. We disavowed the na-
tionality—the scperate existence of Mexico.-

Before so sensible a body as the Senate, he need

On T"iifsilau. the Speaker announced the fol-
lowing as the committee under the resolution a-
dopted yesterday, relative to the le-orgamzntion
of the Board of Public Works: Messrs. Perrow,
Steplieiison, Floyd, Seymour, Brings, Parks,
Harvie, Thbmpsor, of Fotetoitrt, Wallace, Dare,
Tomlin, Anderson and Pannell.

Among the bills passed, was one to authorize
any Judge of the General Court, in certain con-
tingencies, to hold certain terms of the Superior

not-prove that the conquest of free States was (7o,jrt.
hostiie'and dangerous to our Institutions. All ex- j^ q ,̂, ^jji introduced at the instance ot Mr.
amples proved that the people who conquered i-\ValI, to authorize :he Banks of ihe State to ismic
free States were themselves, in turn coii'iiK-red.— small notes,, was also pa-swd. The vote J cannot
The Union would become imperious, and its pat- ,,mv state j-j«ne people of Virginia cannot faii
ronage overwhelming. All power would be to R0tice the ma&si attempt of thm Baltimore St:n
lodged in the Executive, and in the end thv luxec- jo instnttl the Senate to reject this biT. The
utive'-would conquer u*. : Maryland Banks have a fine nVU for ;?;<• circu-

Mr. C.-predicted ffiat'thTsfexecutive power lation of TUKIR simll notes, as Iwgascttrs are
would inevitably slide into anar-:hy. En eland prohibited.]
did not prove ail exception to this. She could | On H'ediifstlay, Mr. Stephenson presentee! *>-
bear more patronage than all other powers. It veral tables containing statements of the wnitw
resulted from the fact, that her higher branches population of each county of the State, arnmgrd
of government were hereditary. The Roman according to their districts in JS^O rind IBJb", ca!-
government h-itl nj such iwVcr t£) hold conquer- dilated from the tithables in lNl!>, am! a stag-
ed territory. As soon as Rome passed Italy, be- : ment of the white population ;:: three different
vond the Alps and the Mcdiicrrniica:!. MW de- :peri'x!s. and the proportion of ropresentaticn of

jcayed, and h:T people became a 'rabble. But 'each of the District.-of the State fcr each of th?
England had not escaped. Thcro was a ^uper- ' vears 1830. 1810 and IS-1G. which, un his motion,
incumbent power resting upon ;i pnwi.T which .was ordered to be rererred to the <electeo!nmirt»e
threatened, tier provinces of Hindustan and jappoiutal to enquire into the expediency of rr-
Ireland taxed her people tb the uttermost, and .appointing representation, ami 1 IHK) extra copies

m TOT lire
abottt to traVel

the enemy I desist. S.

SUICIDE. — Mrs. Elizabeth Shiflejtt, aged
some 65 or 70 years, wife of Mr. Harri-
son Shiflett, living near Port-Republic tn
this county, committed saioide 1>y 3rown-
ing herself on Saturday mglit week, the

New B in the Louisiana licgimcut,
and proceeded Io Mexico in time to take
part in the engagements at Chapukepec
and the city of Mexico. In the latter , so well represented.
conflict however. Us was cut down, whilst ' * * *

It is wefi understood that additional
troops have been called out, and it is not
impossible (indeed^ it is anticipated) that
a portion may .COJBG here, and afford, at
no very distant day, should the war con-
tinue, opportunity for active operations.

I truly hope that such good fortune
may fall npon yourself and yony Regimen^.
It needs but the occasion, I feel assured,
to distinguish itself and behave with hon-
or to itself and ihe Stele it hsa thas far

following ia the lead of his gall.mt com-
mander Gen. Worth. This is tie second
brother of this family who have fallen,
and we are sure we but express the feel-
ings of the .whole community, when we
oiFer our condolence and sympathies to
the surrjvors. in .this, their afflioring be-
reavement — Spirit

litkiaa may look in vain for hf« jl»ccouaParetl to* meteor— a tiling v,-hich is, and t
cwds of party, some may meti at ] is aot» ̂  a ̂ ^^pa6* of ̂ n^- tk3 T. has all

» ct the people, «L * Hi* star ̂ arisc ̂
esamiaed him, waieLed fciu, *»

cwewa tae

—* tas been
and |a».*saniu« waj

artr»ordi-*» •• -1 f.y*itmam<*y 5^>*i tMp^ral urn-u-u-t" u. --^^— - - - -filOCC HC XlJaC * Mi»ri.<iB. IMC &Z4* ICCTNj21 f^Htjpp^H^[^ -•—. - , .„ . - .. ,

^P^^^
•tgnih »P bdb:r ti»c Whirs of Vir-ini*. «>-mSn'^s^w'^ft^t;^*^F'ptCf'l>live^*nJ6«*| f^ ** ̂  M wootw in the ncighbor-

We stated yesterday, cm ihe authority of
a letter in th^e Wilmington Delawarian.
thut a man had^beea arrested in tin neigh-
borhood of P«rt Deposit, as the robber of
tin President of this Bank of $5!,000.—
In addition to a confirmation of the state-
ment by somo of the Philadelphia papers,
we findk «fcate>i IB the Wilmington Chick-
en that tl« man sent Dr. jDurlingten,
the President, at* -anonymous rourmtuiica-
tioa, saying. that h« would retnra ihe »ao-

^rust-ing lhat you will not leng be dis-
appointed in your desire to meet with ac-
tive service, wish ing you and your officers
all prosperity and distinction,

1 remain, my dear Colonel,
With much regard and esteem,

Your moat ob't Eerv^t..
Z. TAYLOR,

Maj. Gen. U. S. Army.
C-5-L J. F.

.Camp at Buena Vista, Mexico.

GETT. TAITMR'S PKOSPECTS 05 MAST-
LASH.— We leam, says the Washington
Evening New% freia=a distinguished citi-

to be named McDoweE. an old convict.

zen of Maryland, who jgst arrived froai
Annapolis, wfeejre the legjelaiare is nowan
session, thai every whig member of the
Senate and House- of Delegates has indi-
cated a preference for General Taylor for
the highest offi«i in the gift of the people.

first of Januaffy. fihc -haxl, we learn, been
partially deftiuged since the death of a
brother, which occurred nearly a year
since, and it is supposed that her tragic end
is the result of her derangement. She
walked several miles from her house along
the river's brink, before she fully resolved
to drown herself. She thca seems to have
walked in deliberately and met her fate.—
Her body was found on Sunday, near
where it was drowned. A cordner's in-
quest was summoned on Monday, which
reported in accordance vsrth these tarcts.

[•Rockingham -Register.

ILiii. SOAD ACCIDENT.;—We learn froai
the Cumberland Civilian, that as tlie eve-
ning train from t»iat place was passing this
side of Marriottarillc, on Thursday last, a
mart named Duffy, engaged on the road,
had his leg" cut off "by being thrown on the
track, in consequence of his horse becom-
ing fractious at the approach of -the -train.

IN 1848.—«There -wiil be six
eclipses this .year—four of the sun, and
two of the moon. March 5, a partial
eclipse of the sun, visibla March 19, a
.totai.eclipse of the moon vfeible, April 3,
eclipse of the sun invisible. August 28,
another eclipse of the sun, invisible. Sep-
tember 12. a total eclipse of the moon,
visible. September 27, eclipa6,of the sun,
• • • « < | *in-Tisible.

A- 5. JOIESSOS.—The lose of life
on this beat has l>eea. we regret to an-
nounce, greatly underestimated. It now
appears that instead of eighty lives being
lost in all, one hundred and, fourteen per-
sons were destroyed. This is truly terri-
ble, and vre hope that no efforts wilipe

PROFESSOR AJ.T) -^TLe Hon.

threatened her existence.
Y.'hat, asked Air. C. would be tJ-.e i.-ost of an-

nexation to us • There was territ. >rv to be Ixmshi

thereof were ordered tol-e printer],
Among1 thebilis passed were tlie following:
The biil to provide for the completion of tlv

and paid for—civil government to be established, (Southwestern Turnpike road, was read a thirl
anii all the expenses of territory. But in Mexi-
co we could on'.y have provisional government.
Those Mexicans had old Castilian. ciotKic LlooU

ireins- en U» ̂ j^-a1 K»M»C Aii ;ylo Saxon, am?_ -
would not yield to tis.

Nor "Were thev'ilt 'companions for us — not -as
{>bbd as a Cherr.kee, br a Chbctaw— not capable
of governing wisely.

At the condition of his speech, the 'resolutions
«-erc laid upon the table.

duite an animated discussicn took place in tlie
Senate between Messrs. Crittem!en,€ass, Davis,
and Galhbcih, bn the motion of Mr. Critronden
that the bill for raising twenty rciriments ol vol-
unteers to take the place of the ten retrinaents of
regulars, or that ail be volunteers. Mr U. ar-
gued that there was no pressing present necessi-
ty fcr these ten regiments. Th:: Secretary of
War desired to hold all of Mexico now possess-
ed, arid in addttiq-n tb have a force sntiicicnt to
make occasional incursions into the country . —
Mr. C. thought that ihe present farce was equal
to all this, £nd preferred that the; force raised
should be volunteers as they ccald be nuore -read-
ily obtained.

Mr. Davis ga\;e his reasons at length fcr pre-
ferring regulars to volunteers^-that there was a
better state of subordination.

Mr. .Cass urged the nectfssjty.cf all ;?he troops!
raised, andjfhat no difficulty would cn?;ae. .1?. least,
if discretionary power w^s Vested 'in the Execu-
tive to call them oat.

Mr. Calhoun opposed has'ty:action, is the men
required could not be wanted for sis or eight
months. He tfrst .wanted t6 know what the in-
tentions of;the FaceccfiVe. 'were.

The amercdtndft was 'lost by .1 vote of -2G to
19, Mr. iTdhnsoh of Md., and Mr. Johnson of
t'a., Voting with the majority. This rote would
indicate that Mr. Johnson of Md.. was rather fa-
vorably disposed to the views of the
tion on the Mexican War.

The House of Representatives, after a
discussion, on Wednesday, adopted a r^huion
of inquiry, calling upon the President of the U-
nited States for tfce.corresponuence-ieadiu" to the
return of Satita Anna to Mexico, nnd for ihe in-
structions given :o Mr. Slidell.

Those who have claims for Pjench Spoliations
will be rejoiced 16 learn that the committee on
Foreign Relations have appropriated five mil-
lions of dollars for their payment, and there is
little doubt the bill will pass.

Major John P. Gaiaes, the member irom Ken-
tucky, took Kis seat hi the House en Wednesday
as a member from that State. The exploits in
which he partioif nted in Mexico, and the hair-
breadth escapes •jrMclrhasartendert them, srivehi*
presence a marked degree of interest. MaJ. fat.
i* a sj.are made man, hair grey, and has withal a
martial-like bearing.

Mr. Mason made a motion in the SENATE, CHI

tiihe and passed.
The bill providing for an increase of the capi-

tal stock of the'nev.- Shenandoali Cbinr>anv and
ahthcrizinga.'ubscriptionon the nan J;f the State,
and for other piufpc-ses, was read :i thini time and
passed.

Tliis Bill appropriates $200.00!). in inst.-.lrr.-xt.*
of 820,000 for every 330,000 rn;*•<! by private
stockholders, and authorizes a survey of the
Shenandoah River and i'.i tributaries.

Cn 'r.lurs&'y:iin- principal business.>fth.- day
was the pa-sage of a resolution to recover Vir-
ginia's portion of the Land Fund.

Mr. Meredith hadortbredaresolutiontoapwint
a committee on the subject.

Mr. Burdett proposed to amend,.so as to direct
the Treasurer at or.ce to rcrrire the Fund (about
^1-2,000 )

Mr. Diiru-ell moved to add, '-to be applied to
purposes of education," but afterwards withdrew
his amendment.

A spicy debate occurred between Messrs.
Scott, Tunstall, Lanier. knd Bunvt U, for recep-
tion, and Messrs. Canway, Harvie and Floyd,
against it.

Mr. jlarvie moved the indefinite'pcstponement
of the-stfcject—which was lost by a vote of 53
to 65.

The resolution u-.is tlfen parsed, without it
count. [The Democracy of tiie Senate will,
however, reject it.]

On Friday, the Committee of Propositionsra.-
ported adversely on the petuioa of Potomac Diri-
of Sons of Temperance a? SheFherdstown—for
what reason I have not yet heard.

On motion of Mr. Jacobs, leave was given l<r
bring in a bill to amend the act authorizing Ja.i.
Castleman to build a bridge across the ShcnaE-
doah.

Tiie use of the Hall was granted for Monday
evening to Mr. S. S. Randall, formerly a Super-
intendent of .Schools in New Yorfc| to deliver a
Lecttre on Popular Education.

A bf,l has bern introduced to amend the Dis-
trict Free School System for the counties of Pat-
rick aud Kauawhiu A very favorable report
has been presented a? to the operation of the sys-
tem in Norfolk County.

The principal debate of the day, was npon a
bill to construct a Iload, on State account, from
Beverly in Randolph to Fainaount in Marion
county. Passed—M to -17.

There was no quorum in the Senate on Thurs-
day, and that body adjocrne«i over u^til Mon-
day.

LATEST R.VMOU FROM
We
const
•were scat to Mexico on* Friday las.t fpr _
recall of Gen. Scott; and th->.t it was be-
lieved that Gen. Butler

learned Izst cvenai^, npon what
sider reliable authority, that 'ordore**

la.it, to admit the Editor* of the Union !ed to SUCC(.e(l y^ in tto
tc the privilege of foe Soor, froi£ which-Uiey had
•fceen excluded last session by a resoSutjou
by Mr. Wesscott—which was laid aver.

be appoint-

•r; Clipper.

COUXTEKFEIT MONET.—A iaan named
A large nu rater cf Heroes are in Washington j William Greggor, was recently arrested in

fresh from the, bjojdy field of carnage. Among phiiadelphia. having in his T.e-saession a
otners I not.ce

of his legs.

_ ^ ^ j l UJ.A4iiUvl£/U--- ^ _ _ ^ __, j*-w»*v»*^«J-JA1^** j

u. Sweeny who lost ins right 11^^ amount of counterfeit money; $3000
terwhowaswunnde.linone in fires and tens, purporting to be won

the Schenectady B^nk: 87000
Jt is carrently ntmored that a Court of Inquiry

will be held in Mexico for r.he settlement of the
differences between Gen. Scott, and ihe oJlicer* he
has arrested. The impression is tiiat the Pr&i-
dtjnt will take advantage of this caMuJ-t', and
send on Old Gongh and Ready as Coininander-
in-Chicf, an! -:lothed .with civil aathority. In
this way the President will get Gen. TayJor oat
of the United-Hfates. and thfts attempt to cfrcaoi-
scribe.the rage af the "Taylor fever," which s^./ios
tobe.ionniyeridwheTererthe OldKero appears,

it.wili nut do. Yoa have d&uhjess s<?jii the
resohrtiocs ja.5sed by the Com-nor. Council of

upon
on the

Burlington County Bank, Medford, N. J. ;
$3000 in twenties, on the Philadelphia
J3ank. altered from the Tenth Ward Uank
j3f New York, and 82000 in denomination
ef fifties and hundreds on the Western
JJankof Baltimore.

COSTLY
was so badly whipped by -CreiL Smith, at
Conto-eras, possesses one reouisite, and the
chief requisite of a great Mexican Gener-

W&ddy Thompson, although opposed to ?2: he has a most splendid and costly uni-
J he principle of protection, has taken nn-' form. It is sfcid that when in full dress,
to hioiself, in mirriage, MIES Mary P. ] he bore upon his distinguished person, at
Barryv eldest daughter of Richard Eiarry,' least $20,600 worth of gold, diamonds.

" Gii«:rokcc county. Ala. ,,and precious metals. .

DREADFUL DEATH—The Petersburg In-
telligeneelr of the 5th inst says: -We un-
derstand that a man by the name of 3Iur-
phymei^ith a IK; rrible death on the P»
tersburg Railroad, near tlie Depot. The
|.unfortunate individual, we hear, in at-
Tl .- ••• . M '» '* • * .

was in
in mo-

. between ti
•which passed ovedr his head raangliag it

The action.of the House of RfprcstSilativ.-:s en j"drea^faUy, -causmff instant death.

gj-.g* o, ,e _ of . ̂  12-̂ "-̂ --*- %£ =
to-Jie North ̂  wouldreceireth«g^an.l« 4™ ? ^?fe !\ "̂  '̂  **, '- TJATI T p i i rit^rxrf*^1!! f no TTV*'^ t l i ^ nrn£knl<a

I>A>M«V «• T T - /T TFT 1 • * L*W»*T tKiaf ^ * r->i r"*.r»T In <*V»T» «y«frn » - « , . . . * • * i.^*v^*y J-*4^ U ^ L » T '.TT11 lyUV OTT ^_ JUllt VlfljCVialyOSTLT l'J«rFORa.—tren. Valencia, wco ^S103* a jet prprieever gayc i& a success tul I _L* •> - - j - -,. . >

.
the questioaof .changing the m.-ul rjute between 'blame whatever, we learn is to be attaeh-
•SW°5l 3pd Richmoad' inclines me to the j ed to the conductor of the train."behtf that die present arrangeiGem will ̂
tinuei, andtiie people subjected to all the iiikCOfi-
Tenkj|ces reesJting thereironig- uniil December
1851, at whicli time the contract exp

We had a slight fali of
;'. for i l lpr

, the railroad tb Baltimore, by ?. delegatiott
to-day, ta; noi from Frederick, who unaf ailiBglj solicited

I have never see a a more brilliant audience than I Turnpike 'Company, (to eitrnd the Roac.
that AThich honored Mr. C. by their attendance:— '."Winchester,) w^ passed, by a vote of 6-1 to S3.
Mr. C. in the course of his remarks said he op- A'iso, a bill incorporating"tie Good Samaritan
posed the war 2: its origin, because he tiuiugbt it Division of ihe~Sons of Temperance in the Coun-
nniiecessary, and could have been easily avoided, ty of Frederick ;,and a bill incor jeratiag the Mur-
'After the war ha<i been sanctioneil by the Govern- tinsburg Lyceum.
ment, he endeavored io give that direction to it Mr. McMurrsn prespnu-d a rvtition from Po- ~

'
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by t!:e aomewliat 4unod% W. C.
, ofthe American A-my, ind-joblisbed in tbe

t ity o! Mexico, ferfclsbee the follc*ai
Oven MOSE.—-S«

Canto, tbe Mexican \,-:zce commifliiQnera, ire

cnotESA.—TOC London corres-} GharlestowD Academy,
of the National Intelligencer, ^pHE craning tena in this Institution

mentions the &ct that tlie i«dSa- J. commence .m Wednesday the 26A of

MrVOHX J. SANBORN-

820 ptr a»Kuxi.
Classical if Mathematical 33 £ <&-

The (rovernmeni dare not even pay their
^ tea, B>r would the commissioners dtre go . j ^-^
taera and n.*Jce a. tre»ly, for tbe Napoleon of the reported at Waahiugton. on autu-. ity that required'extent.

may torn up a^ain eome day, ani
Fn*.dcntA3aya*i,dS!,ecommi«ioner.w3«W1*

generaljiy iielievcd to be relkhle. that
.GeiL SoiAfliM betn re-called, and that
:^ner«l3 Worth and Pillow, ftnd Colonel
JDunemn. h«T« been ordered to Vera Cruz,
*? * Court Martial to in^tl^to B

(-.b. exterior being •*& .hop.,) .fid i« crowded ! ̂ ^ P«J«cd by Gen. Scott. It ui
t-«u dtyligiit till dark wiUrlndiuuuid buckrter. &lso Deported that Gen. Seott lux request-
cf v*getabU*e and frci'j. "Tn tte centre ia the r6^ ****** *̂  officers on leave of absence
if-jitae of Santa Anna, looking dovr'n upon the I should be ordered to4' return to duty.
whale with its green eves mo«i dejectedly, be-

it cannot, like ilw original, eat up their

uirf-.-ren: branches which constitute a gi>->3 gam-
mon education, but also«n the Latin and Glneek

irrently Lansuag'es, and die higher Mathematics, u aay

a distance "kccommod ated

THE

of the session.

Jan. 12,1847—3m,

who ebgta?- to
tiH theliose

For the Trustee?.
N. S. WHITE,

. ••>.—The
Albany Express cstiinales'that UK- damage

S~J:'L WxLXEF?scorap*ny U hereafter |by the Iat2 flood, between the Mississippi
river and the AJlegany ranges., will amount
to 6il3.000.WK).

At half co-.it, says a •writer in ono of the
papers. $4 000.000' would not replace fen-
ces along. At least 15.000,000 bushels Of
corn and oth>jr graia are wholly lost; and j

3 J S. respectfully assures those whom
it may concern, that he is teiUing and detircsts to
receive pupils artending eiclusively to the stn-
dies of die English departmi-'ni, and that ai? such

receive their full share of his time ahd at-

ComraIssi«neT?» Sale.
'• TTNDER theamhoriiycf a decree of the Cir-

fortke Comity .of.Jefiersoa. pronounced on tie

therein between iRacjiel Lock's JLdm'r, plaiwjfi;
and Klijahlioek's devisee, defendant, use vnafir-
signcd as Commissioner, will offer ,fbr sale, at
public auction, ^before tbe Marieefchouse, in

i Chailestown, <M» Priday tits llti doyef February
. next, .j. j - „

i 17 Aerift tttii 33 P«fes of Lap i,
Beinp pan of the White &ops*tr«t^and that

i part assigned to said Elijah ia the partition of the
j tract Also—THE LOG HOUSE- and Let of

Grtm nd neat said Trad. •-..
T«nu.- One-third «C the purchase money

. cash-—one-third at nine months, and one-third at
i eighteen months from day of sale with interest.
! Bone atd personal secaritr for the deferred pay-
i ments, and title withheld until the whole pur-
chase rnonev is paid. * •

WSf. C. WORTEES'GTON,
Jan. 5, 1848.

tention.

to be con t;;inde<l by l.'ipt. Roberu, (mounted
rifle*,) who tuu gone <Jown to lake cbarge of it.—
'I •: guerih&t wtli find in Cfcot. H. a tit successor
n> :h* officer who wa* ihuir terror IroJa the day he
)snded at Vera Cruz.

liEit-T^ OF Tat AKUY.—It in gratifying to
r'juerveUi'? decreased'sickness in our brmy since .... . — .
ti,o cool weather set in. All troopt that have SW.WW bales of cotton, mostly unpicked,

• . i t i»t • « *-V_ T. C. \. , i_ V - i t _ _ i _ _ i _ > » • t _rood quarters enpy unprecedented health.
. - N T i'. singuUr t - . - i . the Mexicans have never

the "inter months? They half

•iMES L. SAN'IWLPH. RANDOLPH B. LATI»!:R.
& liATIJltlK

Flonr & General Product

WILL BE SOLD, +
TO the highest bidder, at Nortblk, Va.. at 12

o'clock, an tJu 2Sii day of January, 1*13,
The Iron Steam Propeller,

li*d lire* during
• •••-. nttlier than take a little trouble to be com

furtabie. lt«ial Btiston (Jctober weather, and no
f.re»! Sb&iieof anthracite!

Tux MEXICAK Ccs^:HESS at Qneretaro are in a
Tow. Suutn Anna's partisans have retired in di?-
^iist, ar.'i wo heat that the v.-h'olp grocery is put-
ting off to Aguas Ct>'.:entae. It ia higly probahl« !
t ha t t l iU b'idy will sn^jiJissolve.

Wr. have not yet visited the ever.ing bull-fights.
They are «aid to be very rich in their way, how-
ever, and no doubt thoM; fond cf tliat wort of eport
: '}enjr iy them liug«;iy. 'For our part? were the
..4.:.i•'.•••'• killed in .i-^.i of the bulls we- might

patronise them.
MEDALS are to bo given to the Mexicans who

defended Chunib:wc«—gold to the general*, silver
to the other otfio-ra and copper to the soldiers.

RniT occurred on Sunday. Rorge
commenced t^iding a party of Holdiers atid

tuade out rather coreiy. Humor haa m>veral kill-
fd, b«l we have nut been able to ascertain th«
fact.

THS Monitor mei.'.ions the murder of H younj;
V\r\ oa Hiniday night by one of the lost daughterj
of Eve. Caue«—^je^tltiuxy.

M K . Be5TON.—FA Monitor has a report that
Hon. Thomas H. I • • . • . > ; i will «!iort!y arrive in
ihi* country, and v.i:l asaume the functions cf
t ivii tnd military p-v.ernor of .Mexico, ahd that
Air. Trist J M U > Iv «-

n t e field.s, is wholly destroyed . besides
e'ome 830t),(lOO worth i.f wood j»reparcd
for steamboat fuel TL» Camborland riv-
er rose 61 feet above low water roairk.

the loilovving
of which the

summn-

ilied.

Or~THB'RAIIjaaJkl>.
Tin.1 Hon. 1/otis M<. LANE, President ot the Bal-

timore and Ohio Rail-Road, has published an ad-
dress, to " a.aclect r^ianiiilee appointed lo co-op' -
rate with the 1'resitirnt in devipinrr moans for the
extension of the ma in s-tem of the Baltimore anJ
Ohio !t%ilroaci to l i i > - Oiiio river
lUiun .o rc Sun furnisht-u
ry :—

Tbe AJJre** wa? r T.! at the meeting of the di-
rector*, on Wt-diifsili 'y (5th in«t,) an<i consists
chiefly oi argument*; 10;; in sup/wrl of a certain
expedient embodied in a resolution subsequently
•idop'.ed at the meeting, viz: tin: application of
the a ' .muul M i > j > ! i i s r i u i m g a ot tlie inaiu siein o!
the present road to the payment of its construc-
tion, and loan incri'-iM1 of the capital stork of the
company to the amount t<o applied, bv 'deiiverinj;
to tba s!ockliolders, at rmr. new shan-s of tituck, iti
proportion to their n'.-pective interest.

Mr. McLane opts cut with a reference to the
importance of certantttf in the accomplishment of
the orijjuiui purposo !<>r which the road was pro-
jected ; thut is, in brief, its crtnpleRun to the

The §500,000 ple<JV;c^ Ky'flje'ciry bfXVueeling,
an item sn t l •• work, i • not availaltlu until the road
reaches the Mononguhela, to do which requires a
previous expenditure of nearly $4,000,000.—
Some relianc« is to be placed upon the expected
ruuecriptioii by the State of Virgihife th The ex-
tent of ttvo-tiU.l«i nf the cost ot the road within
Ihut Commonwealth, which would amount to
•vbout $1,800,000; luit there are obstacles to be
"cnnidereJ in this u-spect, and a loea of time
would be inv«ilv«?il. i! cannot be relied upon for
tha innneJiatc objects of the company.

As a mail route to be considered of the first class
there might be anticipated from this service an in-
come o! §150,000 j>or annum, or 3,000,000 for the
Ki.'rvice of twenty years which the government
might be induced' to pay in advance, in bonds at
i> per cent; though there are circumstances ex-
-.sting at present, which forbid reliance upon this
source; anc" therefore it is expedient to look to
.more certain tnjd available means.

The estimated cust of the road to Wheeling, by
\Tish crark.tt Coriilierland, is f 6,300,000, includ.
ing graduation, masonry and bridging, depots and
water stations, right of way, railway tracit and
M i l s n p n anu all contingencies; and the time allow-
«H! for the work by the law of Virginia, 12 years;
or ten years and five 'rfionths from the 1st of Oct.,
1848. "it is calculated that by applying only
$630,000 per annum to the work, or $52,500 per

i, the road could be completed in ten years;

THE MA1UIKTS,
it , —

Ljjicx aft.kf Baltimore America-t.
January '0, 5 F M.

€ATTLE.~Tht-re wrr- 900 lieac' of Beeres
ofiered at thr- scales to-day, cf wbii:h 4'JO were
sold ti> city bu:chers; 160 remained ov^r unsold;
ar;d 250 beadu-era driven to Pliili<deli<hia. Pri-
ce* ranged from &-2.>J5aS3-.50 per 300 ibs. on the
hoof, equal to $4J>OaSu.7j uet; anda-.-raijing S3
gross.

HOGS.-Live Ho-s ar- dull atS"a5.-25.
FLOUR.—The mark-.t for Howard,Street

Flour is heavy to-day. 'J: here were t-x.lr$ on Sa-
turday of aho'ut()00 bbls. jt-Sfi, and t>-day sever-
al small parcels were sold at the same rate

There were fjales of ab-'at 700 bbls. City Mills
Flour, on ^atiirday, at8': 12 lor cash, and SG.25
un tim?. No transaction^ to-day.

GRAIN.—Wheat isi'tarcf, afid mostly re-
ceived by wagons, and sells at 125?.)33 cfs. for
reds. One or t\yo -partis, brougbi by water,
sold to-day at I3t1al3~ cts. andm.eof very prime
quality at 13->'cts. A sale of \vhit • was made
io-<lay at 140 cts.

Safes of CJHI to-day at r>7a3S cts for vdiite.
and fiOaGl cts for yellow.

Rye has declined considerably, no sale.s'being
marie above "5 cts. ;

Oats arc scarce and wanted. ' Sales to-day at
Mali;.

•W 8. PiUtersca S!rcct, Bnliimu>
EFER u>—

d/Chast- & Co.
.'"VVardiCo.

Smith & Atkinson,
Jan. 1-2,1843—6mi?5.

NerVant Wanted.
WANTED to hire, f->r the jirescn: ;.

-Vegro Woman, who understand-
ing, washing. &c. For Mich aa one, n
hire will be paid. Anply to this office, or

. "JOSEPH F '
Harpers-Ferry, Jan 1-2, 1848.

far. a
cotk-

Said Boat is 93 feet long. 13 feet sride. -7 feet
hold and carries the bulk of -i,OOO bushels of
Corn, under deck, with 1OO tons on board.
draws 6 feet of water. She is made of the best
Virginia Iron, has an excellent 30 Horse Engine
and Boiler — two Propollers, 2 Anchors, 2 Chain
Cable-*. Patent "\Vindlass, Cainboose, "Wheel-
hou-*, &c.. one Mast and Sail, and is ready for
a«e. She has been ninnin? through the Dismal
S\v.- mp Canal from Norfolk to the upper Roan-
oV:e Hirer. ;

The sale will be positive and terihs-easy. She
n h? seen at Norfolk, by relercace to "Messrs.

James Gordon & Company.
" Jar. f>. 1S18.

Bouses lor Kent.
FIVE Houses—eligibly situated in

town, are ofiered for
April nest. ?. pply to

C1:arl.?s-
e iirsl of

Jan. 1-2,1848—3t

rent, from

JOSEPH BROAVN

. . For Hire,
ATEMAX.E servant about

A pply. to
Jan. ii 1815.

12 years Sold,
KEYtlS & KEARSLRY.

For Sale or Hire,
V-.TVTHE subscriber has for sale or hii-e. a

desirable senrant AVoman.
Jan. 13, 1818— 3r. J. B. WAUGH.

M Y K K !!.!>.
Or? the. Bridge, at Harpers-Ferry, on Friday

the 7lh inst.. by the Rev. .Nelson ELead, Mr. JAS.
W. McMcu.EN, to MissELis.iDiTii M.JAHRELL,
—cf Green County, Va

Harrisonburg papers-please'ciapy.
On Thursday evening last, ijy the Rev. Mr.

Furious-, Mr. "JA.MF.S K. MOI.!:R t.. Miss ANN-
LOUISA Koiutp.R—all of this towii.

At Salem. Kint; &- Q.ue<Ti county, or, the 22d
ult., by the Rev. Dr. R. A. Christian:R?F.PAGE,
li>ij., of Clnrire coiiutv, Va.,to LAVI\ IA S.; third
daughter of James Christian. E-q. .

At Harpers-Ferry, on thr- r>ri jjje, rn Wednes-
day the .r)th instant, by .ihc Her. .S""elson Head,
Rev. HENSV JK.VMS-U'S to Mis.s X I A H V M. RID-
M.CBEBUIIR—all "of Edinboccr, Sheu:uiduah Co,
Va.

On Thiirsilay, Dec.30. by tlie Key. A. H. H.
Boyd, Mr. WILLIAM N. DooLCT to Miss ELIZ.I-
DETH BtRMiAKT—lx)th of Wiuchestc-r.

On the 30th of December, by the H.-v. S. Gpv-
er, Mr. UVDOLPU PALMEH to Miss His.i.v WHA-
LKY.

At the residence of hcr» father, 0:1 Thursday
nibrninjr the ,i5Ui instajK,.by the Rev. Wm.. t»ii-
niore, Air. LF.VIN W. S. HOUUH, of Lee.-iburg, lo

RA«, seconil daughter of Aquilla Glasscock,
Esq., of Fauquier county.

hut by the application of tfte estimated surplus of
$850,000 per annum, the road could be completed

;i seven years and six months; and will) the cou-
•ribution of Whwiinp, in eix years and seven
:nonthB. The#e arn r:?gan{ed as data little liable
• o error, and indicative of a highly propitious con-
dition.

But in tlw prof ros? of the road, Mr. McLane
considered that receipts would be great'y aug-
T.ented.and its completion proportionately accele-
-aled. In two years st would rt>ach the great coal
and iton region at the moufii of Savage, penetrate
'he fertilo glades, and pass in immediate proxfmi-
!y to the Northwestern turnpike. In four years
it would reach fairmounf, on tlie Monongaluila,
;md as it thus apprvached ita completion, and the
traffic and travel in creased,the stock, it is believed,
would rise greatly in value.

FOREICi^T X
After more-than usual detention, tlie steanrer

tJaledonin arrived at Uoston, on Wednesday last,
bringing intelhVence fourteen days later. Her

-"iTTTws is ntfP^^cuch importance in a political
v.oint of view. The cJiang^ in BreadstuSs is
ialher tor the better, us will be seen by the suiu-
• nary we subjoin:—
l$e*t Wssieja Canal Fiour,
%lichmorul anfc Alexandria,

S'ow Orleans and Ohio,
;;inada, 37a293.f d.

i .ioited States and Canada, eour,
'ATheat, I". States anu Canada, white

•led do
Torn, p*?r quarter,

mixed, per TO Ibs. 7s.6d.a8s.6d
6s. «7s.9d.

3i!a35s.(Hi.
14al5s.iid.
2s.6d.aHa.

3s.a3a.7d.
38a3ls.

Corn Meal, per barrel.
Oats, per 46 ibe.
\)*t meal,per 340 !OE.
Barley, per 60 Ibs.
Rye, per 60 Ibs,
Peae, per 504 Ibs.

This roarfce^, particularly for the better descrip-
,ion§ of WheJ l asd Flour, has ni-rnly nmi^.tair.i:d
3ur last qaotalbiiB, v. iih a alight upward lend* a-
cy, *u«i i general improvement of tone. No n^.t-;
terialchange can be cbeerved in the price of In-
dian Coin and Ueai,aad although the demand 'or
Ireland feas for sonv days beea more thun orai-
nwilv ittictlve, »r.'IIP.proved inquiry wus met in
«ur market yesterday at un advauce of Is. aqtrar-
ier. FJcar we* somewhat slow of sale, witboat
dept*»ion, but rttljer brisker than usual. The
o^enU cbaracler and ptoapect cf <be g!*m mar-
let will doubtless be materially affected Uj the re-
Humptioa of lj* alifiiog «dUfe "of da» f;hidi is
to t«A* place oa tii« l«i of M*rch,aDd of which
the Government iaa gives nctic*. TU* tfuty
then mil o«i!la^ opob Wfeeat from «s- » IDs-
per qsartar, and apon Floo^^rc012s. 91. K Re.
per b'al., •ftnting :teeif to
market; IndiHO Corn, new
io • cat? of li. ?tr qumrtMT,

Dllil),
At Harpers-Ferry, on Sunday the '3d instant,

Mr. WM. li. DECKEU, of that place, aged about
years.

n SuntSy the 3d.instant, of srarlct fever,
Cf KS-KI . IA, iu'iant daughter of Mr. Henry Kroutj
of Harpcrs-Feny.

At the, toll-gate near Harpcrs-Ferry. on Sunday
moniinK last, after a severe r-.nd soinewiiat pro-
tracted illue.-s, Mrs. TRIVCTT, an a^'ed aud re-
spectable lady of this county.

On Friday night last, at the residence of her
son-in-law, Mr."Charles Barrett, in this town,
Mrs. CATIUHINK WIMMER, one of our oldest re-
sidents, ageti not less than 87 years.

Ou .the l-1th of December last, war Smith-
field, Mrs. SARAH FOREMAN, wife of Mr. Daniel
Foreman of this county, a:;»'d about J5 years.

At Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday rooming last,
Mr. ALFRED ANDREWS, a nighly respectable citi-
zen of the above named place, ag;-d about &»
years. His remains were intem-u at Winches-
ter, on Sunday last, followed by an immensecoh-
coiu-se of th-i Brethi-en of the Masonic Order,
and the I. O. O. Fellows, both of which institu-
tions the deceased, wais a respected im-mber. The
.se'rvices on the occasion were of a hiphly interest-
ing chaiacter, and served to illustrate most beau-
tiluily, the Itond of onion ivhich binds together
those of the mysfit tie'. W e 'hope .th.- widow and
the orphans <i the deceasedrbrotlier. may tind so-
lace and protection, in .this their hour of need,
from the beneficent principles of the Orders to
which he was attached.

At .hex residence in Clarke cour.tr, on Friday
tbe 44th ult., after a short and pair.iul illness, of
Pneumonia. Mrs. ANN T. NKILL, relict of the
late Lewis Neiil, dec'd—a lady truly and deser-
vedly rvgrev.ed by all who had the pleasure of
her acquainianee ; leaving two so;is and Uvo
daughters to deplore her loss. In the relations of
wife, mother, mistress, friend and neighbor, Mrs.
Neill has lell an example worthy of all praise,
and which will enbahn'her memory in the hearts
of her chiidr.t! end friends. Gifted withsu'peri-
or intelligence, and a heart regulated by sincere
Christian" truth a'nd unobtrusive piety, Mrs. N.'s
whole life wiis marked by that mild and impres-
sive lustre, v'hich pure reKjgioa erer sheds upon
her sincere \6tades. Her children and friends
should be comforted under tiierr bereavement.by
the consoling reflection. tb:-,t her spirit now—

In Heaven rests, and iieace enjoys,
Where uaupht U»e chj'tiitian's bis* annoys.

About the T&h cf September issf, within 3
riiilt* of' the City of Mejcieo. of_t4-'i"rho?a. ED-
MCNO S. llEr-;Es,son ofthe laic He»:k:ah Hedges,
of Hed.^esville. The deceo.si.'d btun:* on a Visit
tv his rrlativfss in Ohio, wiien the ra.l was made
on the Governor of thai.Suus.tor Vi -iinteer*. of-
fered his sen-ices to Capt. Sing-, of tKe <lhlo Re-
raent, and passed unharmed; turoUgh several en-
gagements, aad when alrnoy at the ^ati» of the
Capital, yielcted up his life ;-.' a disc: se more fa-
tal than Mexican baronets. 1

Fresh Crop
.T HHDS. prime quality fresh crop Ni%w Or-
'J leans Sugar, at (J 1-4 cents per lh., or:$6 per
100 Ibs., for sale by ADAM YOUNG, Jr.

Harpers-Ferry, "Jan r2. •- ' Aseni.

I A BBLS.

Jan. 12.

IV. O.
LS. ne\v crop New Orleans Molasses,

good quality, for sale by ,
YOUNG,

Sugar.
Agent.

fi*owdcred
4 BBLS. Powdered Loaf Sugar, for ?;^e bv

Jan. 12. YOUNG, /ii-vn?.

Tea.
2 <~'HESTS sii[)erio!- quality Imperial Tea

at S71-2 cenus, by YOUNG, .-^cnt.
Jan. 12.

P.OXF.S o() IK--. eac;i, genuine CaMi'.e
Soap, for

Carminative Byl«?"i.
Tonic Vennifugii,

Do. fiaaatiTc Pills,
••Do. As-t!<>utd Fever do.,

Hair Dye.

I«ce, J«d«on
(L*M Las

|̂Cru?y

1 l«>trer end of KIM Stt
^ — 16,1347—ly.

56. Cwto Strttt* >»• »*»fc of ^S>!^t
. i. larg»> supply of the above .valuable maii- • » tfevoitd to khe •itnar.wc aadtat« «f tn«s«

cites fusi received, end tor sale <jy . |l« artial* - * •
KtttM €k

Dec. 8,1817.
JOHN P. BROWN.

A FRESH lot received and foz»;Krfe by:
TBCMAS M.

December 15, 18*7. '

AwfcodSTOVE.— Awfcod's Edabire
iî  Stove, the best now in use ; alsc,

sized 9 Plate Steve, foe sale low. . •*
THQS. RAWLIN3.

EW BACQN. 1,000 peunds uew Bacon
Haras : l,eeepdcnds Sides and Shoulders,

old, for sale a: YOUNGS
Dec 29.

-I A BOXES Rosin Soap,
JLU 10 <w Mould Candles, 6's,
10 do. Sperm Candles, 5!s andti's, for sals by

Dec 29 YOUNG. Asrnt.

Brilliant Bebemes for
Ojfi.cs, Alexandria, Va.

BEING about tc reduce my farming ooera-
lions. I will> offer for sale, at the Rich-

Wocxls Farm, en Tiiursilas Me J3fi of this rwnth,
if fair—if not. the next fair day^-a' portion oi'
my stock, consisting of
Horses, Cattle, and Shtep,
Furming Implements—and some

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

A credit will be given-until the 3Ist of Decem-
ber next, on all sums exceeidug five dollars.—
Bonds with approved security being given for the
same. Sums of £5, and under, cash. • .

THOS. B. WASHINGTON.
Jan. 5. 1348.

Clever Seed.
A SUPPLY of prime fi'ee Clovcrseed, just

J-\- received and/or sale by
.. - WM. STABLER & BRO.

Alexandria, Jan. 5. 1818.

Servant Wanted.
I WISH to hire for the present year, a female

servant without iii'.iunbrance—one 15 or 1G
rears would answer. : • •

. WM. R. RAUM.
Charlestoivn, Jan. 5 IS 13—3t.

l;

Jan. 12.

oO IK--.
sale by

POUNDS pure White Lead, in 23,
50. and 100 Ib. kegs,

1 barrel Venitian Red.
2 barrels Spanish Waiting,

i Halt'a barrel Litharrtge,
Linseed Oil and Spirits of Turpentine, .

For sale by YOUNG, A?cnt.
Dec. 29, 1817.

YOUNG. Asrc

60 GR.OSS Friction Matches, for.-- 1]-,- by
Jan 12. YOUNG. -A.^'nt.

A V
C'

FOR
VALUABLE HOUSK *XD I.OT i'n
'har!esiow;>. sittiatetl on Cbngre.<:> Street.

opposite the Presbyterian Church, no~r in tlie
occupancy of the sulwcriber, and'ifor wl ich will
be given an- iudisputablc title. If -not dispos-
e46f before Saturday tAc^UA. day of Mi^-ih tte.rt,
it will te otfereil, at Public Sale." cu the rrouiises.
Persons wishing to purchase would A.I \vell to
view the premises. II not sold on'that cay it will
be oflered for rent to the highest bidder, tor the-
term of one year from the first day of April next

HENRY T. DEAN,
Ex'r of E. Dean, dec'd.

Jan. 12, 1848. __

JetTersoD flannel for
undersigned offer for sale, nt public

JL auction, on Situnfay thcztk day of Februa-
ry -nfzt, before the door of Daniel Eiitier's HI.I-
tel, in Shepherdstown,

A TRACT OF LAND
Containing 175 Acres—late the property of Abra-
ham Chapliue, dec'd, lying about t\vo miles'
above Shepht-rdstown, on the Potomac River.—
The soil is of Limestone—and the irnpr '.-crccnts
consist of a GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
Bam, Corn Crib, &c . and a good Orchard of
young fruit trees. A further description is deem-
ed unnecessary, as persons wishing to purchase
will of course view the land, which will fie shown
them by James L. Chapline, living on the premi-
ses. „

TERMS.—One-third payable on the f rst of A-
pril. and the balance on time, with inu> est from
date. CHARLES J. CtfAPLINE,

JAMES L. CHAPLIN E.
Jan. 12, 1S48—ts. Fin- (At Heirs.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Jeffersoa Land,
B
'

Y authority of the last will and testament of
George H. Riely, dec'd, the subscriber, as

Executor of the same, will otter at pnbiic sale, to
the highest bidder, on the premises, .-.» Friday
the IStk day of February next, the
Valuable Tract of Limestone Land,
on which the said testator lately resided, lying in
the County of Jefferson, two miles ;5<vutk-West
of Thomson's Depot, and near the^ Hail-road :
four and a-ha.lf miles south of SmithfieU, and ad-
joining the lands ot John and Joseph Smith.
JameS Grisrgs and others, containing lull

270 Acres,
A fair proportion of which is in timber. The im-
provements consist of a comfortable LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen and Smoke-
house;'an excellent Barn, shedded nearly all
round, part of it finished and garnero.,1 otf'as a
granary, and a gocd corn-house, all tuid-jr good

W « T1C E ,
THE Notes given at the sale cf the Personal

Property of Henry Rowland, are now due.
and pavmen: is expected. , i-

C. C. PORTER, Trustee.
•Dsc. 20, 18-17.

, JJ>y" The Notes given at the sale of John and
David Rowland are also due, and payment must
be made. C. C. P.

D. 1*:IVI1C

25,000 Dollars.
W,-dnfsday, January

SUSaUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY
CLASS -YO. 7-

75 Number Lottery—1'2 Drawn Ballots.
B E A U T I F U L SCHEME,-

cliLjeofcs-.
Thir pr»MiH alock roeihta of »*«iI»

One Thousand Packages,
il corapri inj P^JTT ihme «'*••

U43.MESHC.
Tor tash, or iat-

Lower en J ijf King St..
Sept 16.

V».

AlloT Me
rt.«

•̂  v
Kcw

STl
Ul

O*' M*ntkt1'*t. Corner lioyal and Camercn
•re recfimt klm^n ever* d»V, ted ALEXA3DRM. VA.

^i^efSV^K/or %r*.'*?* P- €. Claightoi, Proprieton
>r Bruited litts of |inee*. •nirrcted from !»i to
day, vitk ctery taridioa i* the dWktt, »tv plhctrU
•!• I be h.i.ili jl bi :>IM*.

Mer«h»nt» wi'* be »bt; to form nme i«Ie* of the
extent jind »«riely of oUr a«*criment, *hc» <n-
Wale, -thiil tbe value oi'onr Vtunl Mock n" thi* oat
article, is •: lent ,t\»ice Jhe v»lue ofihe emirc - - t -•» i •—
»iockofcltjsoo"i!tu!a«lljkeptbjourtargeii»r,ots^VIIisTable.w^1 at.'?! tSB:es bo ?-imi*h«ti with lh*

Ilonw (lonj ar.a fiTormKy Jtnow a to tu*s
iting corooTunitT) has bc*i i«cer,ii; Uiot-:

oiughly repaired ami tuniished. ami the present i'ro-
prietot take« tkf*. «f>posBUii»y- m tasic iiimioJ;
knows to llus jt-ojj'.e oi" JcJ-rson and the tsrrocixj
iiiC counties.*!;.! solicibtal slurs. O! Uteir

1 Prize of §23.000 1
1 .do 35.000 1
1 do G.OOO I

*5 do 4,000 3
4 do 1.500 4

20 .do .-' 1,000" 20
Tickets $10—Halves

Prue of $25.000

2,250
1.218

500
-Quartets S^d

*ale jobbers. Thu-.tlacl, lojjrther *rus» irs.i*:?,
tb«t our means iut> our *tlentton. inite-ni*f *. - i . ^
Uitidei! aiuou^ » "'l v»rieij of arlisjirs, src . ! • . - « , • •
led vholiy luV^tr. will render (he*^c lsi;c* W^vli
are cju rtk'or ioilcalei* pcrljw?:j obrto'lt; .inll it

i? our care irmt none «ho visit on esutiii»h-

Uur a i s . i r i n . c i i t is'coonptete »t »ll seasons of ;hr
year. l.KB, Jt'DSUX Sc LK.B.

P. S. —B F. LR'.x loriueil> of tbe Crn> 01" l^.rd
& l.ces, and l . t r icitior partner :u the oiigiual linn
of l.(.e k UrevMer, from which con.irclion htr
witlultew aooie lime »gn. lus rrsuin -.1 : n-uir »5 in
eonneetioii v.th M - s s t s l.n k Ju-Jion, iniilei lh»
firm of I K.K, J I 'D SON k I . K K . iimJ lie --t-M . - . - »
to iu>ure l.i» fi it-nt » »nJ the pubtM, Ui:t tUe new

v ^^,1 firm »i'l mainuin Ihs same pr«-emine>ic« in iliis
tVoOO • hr»"ch °f lhe Iridt- , which formerly iliatiii^imUed

ihr- older t » n liunsc* to which lie '
July 8. 1847—ly.

luxuries of tli* *»ason, and r.o pains sp«rei! to
fisiters coifl^nahJe. He he pcs by c.or.tiau->d
lo please, tc iccehe » libcraLsnattJ 6j';b« puUk

_!
__ *

GRAND
, (ci,.issNO. 3._.,

7S XumT>ers: 1 '-i 1>allots.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

, IR4R. , ; .
LOTTERY,

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

£30.000
2,000
4.000
2:500

200

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do

50 do

$8.000
5.000
3.000

Tickets 810 : Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes

Do. " Halves
Do. " Quarters
Do. " , Eighths

15,006 DOLLARS.
, Jan. ISM.

C VN.ll. LoTTEKT.

CltissNfl. 8.
78 Numbers—I'J Ballots.

BHIU.UNT SCIIF.MK.

$130 00
65 00
32 50
16 25

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
4 do

100 do. t

S 15.000
5.00Q
3000
2.250
1,800
"1,500

1
1
1
•i
4

100

Prize of
do
do
do
do
do

Fresh Drugtf. Medieiiie^
THOMAS M. FL12STT has ;i:s- r

. tjje city with ;i ftill-^sstrtrrcr-t ot ' V'-niis

CoLiectionary, "Statiuncry, &.r., &c . v.l.ch he
is now opfiiing ar.d ofl'ers fjf sale lov-', '1

Also..^usi received afrc.slisupj.Jv i.n Dr:f?\vr-et-
zer's Panacea, Hance's Celebrafea Googk Xlvdi-
uines and Sarsaparilla Blood Pills.

Nov. 21," 1817. _ ____

£? HHDS. forto Rico Sugar, at ti 1-4 cr-nt-< p,.-r
tl pound, tox sale at YOUNGS

Harpors-Fei'ry, Dec. 29. A^-r-cii.

110U ELIV;
Hat Manufacturer,

|£lNlVSTfi£_ET. AlcrvndtisL. rcsp^clt^y «
• »- tonr.-5 the citizens of Charl^stown, Harp^it-
Ferry and the aJj^.ei.f cuUI.uy, lliai he hasjm :*'-
ceiveil the - •" r,-

Fall Fashion Tar 1S49V
mil is cow nMniifactuciDg. tcnt'oniiabte ;>_• s:u* ta>>>-
ion, a zeneml assortment ot* H.'itf , to •wi-.i-h h« i:i-
vites ;hc Attention of slit- p'.ll'.c.

J. ii. has a!so on hand a full supply of &ATS sic
CAPS, suited to th« ptesent and approaching ssn-
son — '.bat ho will sell at tbe lowest ratrs.

Persons from the C&mtry in want of artkk*
his liuo, are rc-qucstcd^togive him a call, his pik
quaiity nnsidrreA b*ir s a* !ow as the iov* rat.

Ale'xaiubia.Mtcji; g2, 1347 — ly ;,'

in

A, D, 0€5,LESfS WORTH,
Fashionallf Z?(>oif\fc Shoe JEfii

Lower end Prixce St.. a few

-Q BC
•£j each

Ticke(s-Sl5 ; Shares ia proportion.
Risk oil a Package

Do.
Do.
Do. "

?f Wholes
"Halves

Eighths

THE Stockholders of the Harpers-Ferry and
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company are

hereby requested to meet at their office on tlie
Island of Virginius, on TAnrstla'J tbe 13:A Jay of
January, 1848. Stockholders •will please attend
in person or by proxy, as important business will
be laid before them! By order of the Board of
Directors.

JAMES GIDDINGS, Prest.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec 29, 1347.—Spirit.

Texas, Illinois & Michigan -Lands
FOR .SALE.

8 AC RES of Lami, tin Nacog-docb.es
Count}-, Texas, ibrsale or exchange-

for Virginia Land, BacU.oi; 3|iail Road Stock.:—
Also, a FARM of 1<JO Acres in Shelby County,
Illinois, for sale or exchange for Virginia Land.
Also, a Farm in Oakland Count}-. Michigan, for
sale or exchange for Virginia Land.

For further particulars apply (post paid) to
H. K. GREGG, AS<;>it.

Martinsburg, Berkeley^Co., Va.,
.- Dec 29, 18-17.—St.

Raisins, Figs, &c. .,
BOXES new crop Raisins, at §2 per bosf,
20 drums fresh Figs,

1 cask Zante Currants. "
1 bale Bordeaux Almonds,
3 bales fresh Filberts,
1 case Genoa Citron.

For sale at YOUNG'S
Harpers-Fern', Dec 29. Agency.

THE Notes given at Ae sale of Joshua L
Deaver, fell due on the 10th of November

last, and are all in my hands for colfectioff,,
am instructed to say that farther iudiileefice can-
not be given. W'. g. LOCK.

1 Jan. 5,1847.—3t

KEGS Nails, assorted sfsces. for cafe by
Jan 5. KEYES & KEARSLEY.50 .

j KEG Levi Garretfs 2d quality Scotch Snuff.
_L just received and for sale by

Jan 5. T C'SIGAFOOSI

rflHE subscribers oiler their entirie stf>ck oi
-L Ccishnieres, M. d'Lanes, and priats, at cost
'-Jan 5. CRANE & SADLER.

WHIG MEETING.

Tho 'W'hig'.s of ""jeaerson — without Deference lo
the indiv idua.1 to be nominate-;! as their candidate
for tht; presidency — are resFe'.-tfutty requested to
ccrvene at the Court-hpuse, oa fti^.-Kiay next,
(JanuarV Coitrt) to take into consideration such
matters and things 'as may be propcx and expedi-
en: for their action S.t This time.

Aftiftv H /L:..r Vcters.
Jaeuary 12, 1518.

Q.UARTERLY M
T!» Fourth and l*j« daart^riy M.-, cing for^he

present Conference .vearvoi" iae Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Harpas-Fern?, will c> nasaance on
Sanirdaj', 15th instant. Th-5 Presi.iin^ Eider,
and otn^r distwu Ministers ai^ txpe< ted'io be in
aiUrddance.

Bv-Biviat! pcrmissiun. &«.C<a6iD laic-aof .tie
Loiid's Sagiur win be heH «a the^?rcsbyterlaa
Charctof ilik Brtsehon S'smday the 16th d^y
of Jsurc&xy. Tfce services ot the acc.isicn to
connseaae or^ Saturday at U o'clock A. M.

Jan. !S.A»t&..

WOOD ;,
Wttitedaittaii office. Our -waiite arc pressing

and w* must have it.
18»

roof. A welt of M-atrr convenient to rhe house,
on -a stream never knoxvn to fail, an.I a large
pool for stock, which, I am informed, stands
through.the'dryest season ; also, an Orchard of
choice fruit. This land-is ofthe best quality, and
\vill compare veil with any in the cotinfy for
the certainty and abundance pi" the crop. Per-
sons not familiar with the farm, would do well to
call and eiamine the iaad-before the ilay of sale.

Possession will be giten ofi Istol" April—re-
serving the privilege for the present tenant to cut,
thresh and haul awsy, tbe crfen of-grain in the
ground, which wjll not be sold with Uia farm.

"Yerms : One-third of the purchast1 money in ; Maria V BiUn>vr"e
hand, the balance in three equal annual pay- %v jj Blactforti
ments, bearing interest fro;a the da y of safe.— ID G Bragonier
Th«: interest which shall haVe accrued cm i\is de- ;W H V Cronfee.
ferretl payments, to be paid £i 4he end of each i Mortimer Cookn's
successive twelve months. All to be secured by jjane Cunninghani
bonds and a I ien on the land. i I W Chapline

W. O. MACOrjGHTR-r.. EXT. IjohnCrider
Jan. 15,1848.

Winchester Republican copy.

Stray Colts.
I^TRAYED from the subscriber, living near
O Leetowri, about a month since, TWO
COLTS—one a bay, v.-i;h a bald face, the other
.-'..grey. The bay ,c6H "^ill be three years old
Jiuit spring, the grey one -year. •- ••-•
, Any-information will be thankfully received,

find ail reasonable expanses paid if brought
home. . . B. F. COMEGTS.

-Lsetown. Jan. 5.1J5-4?—3t

List of Letters
T> EMAIXING, in tae Ptst Oface at fihep-

I Christian Beuner"
(Thomas Bennii

A LARGE lot of £Tegro Blanket*, -ill sizes
for sale by"

ftecl CRAXE & SADLT-:R.
New Goods*

T HJLVE just returned from Baitimc re. ai t! arn
J. now offerins a large and most beaittir'il as-
sortment of NEW (JOODS, to which I fnvite
the attention of ate JJaiies.

WM. S. LOOS.
December 15,1841','.

ROCEREES.-*l hare in store. a one >ot cf
VJ" Groceries, amcag^ which may 5>e J
Crashed, Loaf and Browi Sugars,
Rio. St Domingo and Old Jara Ccfic.r
Sagar-hoase »ad" jfer Orleans dSoIas.^
Gunpowrder, Imperial, Youn£ Hyson icd Eiack

-

hcnistown, Dec. 31,1847.'
T H Kloth
John Luca*
Sarah E Lucas
J W Lambeth
John Miles
Samuel Miller
Susannah Miller
Wm. Marshall
Wni; Mcduilkin
5arah Moore
James Rice 2
Stephen R. Striley
James S. Stewart,
William Stephens
William Sigkr
Anthony Turner
William Turner
Joseph Tnraer '

:Rebecca Turner
G. B. Wager
Sarah Whkin?

i ^arah Hayward " ;W. BL Wilsoa
!r!ennr Kernes James WiLsnn
S-C P Krauth , Jacob Wolff

Persons calling for tit: above letters will please
sar they are advertised. .

JOIIN. K. WHITE, P. M.
Jan. 5,1848—3.

(Rnhamy Dreatc?
! Joseph Dnke- •'•
P. C. Driskell
Joseph Engle

,JHFoster2
(AVrnFoulk
j Nathaniel Hoeins
I Mrs Dr HoShTan
DGHenkie

Teas; Spkssa,
cash. -

DCC.J.V.

whkU trifl be 5t 31 lou- for

USIC.—I have in ssore, a numlnir of Flute*.
:_IJ. Files, Violins, Accordeons, &c. with Note.
Books to suit, that!

Dec 21.
ri?Ji sell at d*nrams,for cash..

THOS. RAWL1NS.

.—Mould andDippeil C ii
V.' Adaroa;itine do, for s£le bf

E. S.-TATEL

-I*M1NACS r i8i3,.of
MiLLEit

it-, for
ct BRO.

f superior aaalit;
MILLER" 33HO.

014 Corn Jiwf Sale.
advertiser has for sak, aqoantity of

11 OLD CORN.
Inquire at inis office.

OiJE
l<

for
set4dbeaatiftd and new Lqjs, 14 tee*
, designed for a meat house, lor sale by
1817. W S LOCK.

. • S-iturday. Janv<irtf'£i.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LGTT,FR2

Class No. 4.
78 Numbers—14

CATITAI. FRiZK

1 Trize of §40,^00
1 « 30.000

10 c; 2"t)00
10 « 1,000

i¥o. |. 1
ES No. 1 Loaf Sugar. 150 pu'inrs

each, at 11 cts. per pound fay the box, or. 13
.retail'- At YOUNGS.
Harpers-Fern.-. Dec 29."

BOOKliIi\I»l^^.~
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

IE subsoritcr takes this mode of informing the
citizens of JetTers^n and the countics adjacent,

that he is eugn^ed ia.the above meoiioiird biis:i>!-ss:
ll?_.is prepared tS execute all orders in liis jinc wilh

S'7 ">00 neaiiiess and-despatclj. Merchants Acrount Hooks.
H.JWO | and Books t'ot'the Oil?i<? of the several Courts, ma-
'2,500 ! nufacliired pD-reasaii:iblc terms. Old 1'ooks neatly
2 000 I rebound, lie solkits a slsare ofthe jtuMic's pairoi'.-

asrr, and will -ladoavor to give satisi.-ioMrtn.
W.C JOHNSON.

Alexandria, Sept 22, l.S-17— Gin

Bench and Moulding Mnues.
I HAVE vpencd this week, direct from the

manufactuTtT, -i lari?e-assortment of PI..VSKS.
which makes rr.y itodk-cprtiplcte. Also, TO<.>I.5i.
of even' dosoripiii'ii, to vhich 1 would invite Hie
attention of purchase'.'s, as to-r->ls sol.I by in,- c;tn
ben-lied on. JAS. F. GAKf-lJS".

Alexandria. "Ec?:

200

- Si10 00
103 00
5-2 50
i2G 25

1 Prize of §15,000
1 " 4,780

10 " 1.400
10 « 500

Tickets 812 : Shares iu proportion.
Risk on a Package of Wholes $141 00

Do.
Do.
Do.

Halves
Quarters
Eighths

72 00
36 00
IS 00

i addition to the above, we have Tickets
in'afi the daily Baltimore Lotteries. Tickets^-2
to §8— Also in. the daily Delaware Lotteries.—
Tickets $1 to 3—Shares in proportion.

5^* SuiaUFry Lotterie.'̂ —Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Satiirda'ys. Tickets § 1—Shares in pro-
portion. .. . . . . . _ - ,.!.•.
-î * Mammoth Lotteries;—Wednesdays and

Satui'days. Tickets $10 to $SO-^Sharcs in pro-
portion. :..,.- -, •!: - . . - . -

g^* TJin Postage on letters to onr address will
be paid by. us. .- • •

O^" Coiumunicatigns strictly, cpniulential.
D. PAYNE & rCO. Managers.

. Alexandria, Va.
N. B The drawings of the abov&Lotteries will

be published in the Pree Press, as soon as receiv-
ed.

LOTTEUIKSi ,
- To be Drawn in January, 1847.

J, W, WAURY & CO, Manages
.(Successors to J. G. (Gregory. &' Co.)

4d3000 DOLLARS,
Alexandria JLotlery.

, roil 1S4K .;,
To be dra wn in Alexandria, on Sajtiirday, 15th of

J.anuarv, '!84(iV"',
ME.

Prize of
do
do
do
do

3
3
3
5

209

do-
do
do
do
do

S 10.000
10.000
6,000,
5,000
S.500
5>.-233

Tickets §10—jialvea 3/>
Certificate j of pac'k'ages.of 25 wholes

Do do 25 halves
Do \l6 25 qua nets

&.c.

2.000
1,500

l[b(5

JJ--2.50
3130 00:

«JD 00

ALEXANDRIA, Vi.

R ESPECTFULLY inv^iics itcRa.
, stock of Gentlemen's PashJoSaabk

:uul Ladies SHOKS. which he hns cdastaBtij^inaT^
on liiirf, and coniinues tn mnke, In ?reat viilc.j — &
large aid wrll assoru-d su^ck of

Plantation, Brcgaus & Negro Shoe *,
S*itfi*-'.e fv.r Planters. and Farmers, Always .,i

hand. As his prices are moilerate ami tin1 durability
oi tiie i^ork WAHAANTED, be hopes !: securx "k
liberal shftre of palrona:4*.

Ori-ers via Gnu-tl, car«!i^y acsd {>roni}i!ir jx
Measures tilled ami pacliages delivan-J
charge.

Alexan.-lr;a, Sept 25, 1S17— 6n:

free

Agricultaral

O

, JAMIS CARLIR
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer
In Hardware, Cutlery, &:c., Royal

Street, near City Hdtrl,
ALEXAN DRIA, VlfiO INI A,

REEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
oilers for sale oa accommodating terms, a

large and well selected stock of goods, coiisi.'.tiiiic
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of even- description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery; ,
Scissors. Shez'jrs. Augers BniC'-s end Uits,

Steel and Iron -Satires; , •
Trowels. Axes, Hatchets, Say:s;
Planes,—Bench and Moaldin^;
;Bvks» A*hd-irous. Shovels, TOIICJ.S nm! Fc
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettk-s;
Hbllow-W.are-^-every description;
Well wheels, aud Patent Iron Pumps;
Eliptic.^prtngs,, aaid Iron Axl-s;
Locks,— every variety;
Tea Trayi} and Waii«»;.
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
i^iuis and Pictols; Powder Flasks &: 'Fotn-h-.-s,
JSill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files. Ra*ps. &<:.:
i'raeft.Ohains, Baekbar.d do, Hultei1 d'p, Sic.;
Cm a.nd wrought Nai>;
Bmtand PariiannfttTJinges;
Patent Blind Pasteners;
Scrc\vs,;£prinj:.s, Glue, &c, &^. . •
The abcVe,Arjtli a great variety -»f articles not

enumerated F,e cfersfar sale,—«iii asUie Canal
is now in fJ^J cc^iraiiDR-iie lio{W ilsdsc in \vant.
will avail therpS"erye.s of the ativajt-.vag'oous mode
of tnmsporta&fen, .and favor hjm with their or-
ders,—which -will be attended to xv'ith care and
despatch.

Seed 9tcrrr>
T. STABLER <f- JilfO.~

ALEXANDRIA,
FER ftrsale,a good ass-ortmcnt of AgrfcaJ-
tural Implements, ot" the latest ai:J moat ajA

prorod kimls :
I^OCOHS — Rugr!es'. !Wii_Ta^ 4- ilason'u pclebrat-

ed,5(?lt"-sliarp«uer, assorted sftci"; HIW-sW-J and SuTv
soil Pl.KSghs ; Minor llortcn * Go's Cast Plough i , of
five ditff rent sizes ; Davix's Piouglis, wroii;;Ut kbaiMi '
l-'iestsru'.-; 'cheap Nf\» York Piouglis;

IIAURUWS — Geddcs' Improved fulJing acU os-
pciuling;

CrLTivATORS — Oi" seTOtsl i].sscrij)tipns:
KASMSB Alm.s-i-lUcc's 4- Siron^-'sr

• tons SutLi-tRs — The Singl* and I>,'!:ble
.

STRAW CUTTEKS for Imrse rid hand^oww ; Ro-
ger's Straw and Stalk 'Cutret1;

Together vl-h a!l ntinor Irnplements— Ai«-s, Brt
ar Scythes, Scythes and Cia:llcs, Grsiss Scylho*.
Rnkts, 'Forks, Shovels, Spsules. Chains, Scrapcrs,*e.

POMPS— Cistern ami Wull Pumps, asjorted she*,
for lead or wooden pipes. The cheapness and utili-
ty of these Pumps is bringing them into very gonarml
use;

SEEDS — Clover, Timothy. Peril Gra't, Lucetn^
White Clover, J|-c; .. -^.' . . . . . • •

W S &• Bro wish trt rriak? this btAiV-h of thris
business worthy t!ic 'etMSitoi'.i' tarmcrs iiuii others,
uml witV; this riew will avik* siichwfditJiius to their
sioufc, ts the ihcre;isintj spirit of LfiproTeuiant It
Aericulture m»y recmire.

Al«*r,<Jrift. Sept 29, 18-17— if __ __

OF - •

STAITKOHER Y.

WE have received our fall supply of Rooks,
Paper and Stationary, consisting in part

STOVE&, TINWARE,

ENOCH GRlMl&tatres pleasure >.n
\\\g his friends atd customers, ;hat.he is

prepared to .supply them with Goods ia his line^
on \-rry favorable tcnns. His asMJitment o*'
TIN "\VrARE is large and very complete, myti^
of his own manufacture, atsii \varri:jl«d to IR i,'
the best quality.

Countiy Me'rehattf* are fnfotreed thai h!» »N
rangt-inents aj:e sr.th, .is \v-ill enable him to 4-J.-
nish IherrlWl'Ji gotxls. on a» faVorablf terms »j»
any es-tablishrneift eitt:er :r\ this or any olherclty.
Families can be siippf ed V.-i!h many ,
soifle articiesof Tri WaiL', SrtfcdfelW
mental.

Stoves,

assorttpejjt of Stc
The ventilated AIR 11GHT STO\R, aatmrw-
Wy suited for the dining room, chamh.tr or nur-
serv, vastly superior to any stove of tlia jsftul
herVtofore oflered. A!?o.

The Srlf-Iicirulatin? Air-'fiskt AV<>rv» a -fie*
and-beitutitularticle, by whii-liany dv^-oy Jl'ien»-
otsrafnrf reot»!ii<li?.a ;•!."; cbtE.Is«;4; •• .
' COOKliXt; STOVES ufsevewl KiMB, pnd
amoriir'tne rest the fawk's-Ffiyritrlmpr,^.
the siyicrier eit-ellence of tJ!U Stove. K* ta
pleasure ih referring W a lew subjoicod:of a full supply cf every variety

ranging in -price-
•Gtertftin Paper—Glajzcd and plain,
•ice from 20 rents tLsjipiect;. anu up-'

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY
CLASS N'O. 7. FOP. 1818.

To 1>e drawn in Alexandria;, on Satunlay,
; .1- i32d of January, 1̂ 18.

C5 Mi. lottery—12 Drawn
SPLENDID

Prize of'
do
do
do

gso.eoo-
12,000.
8.000
5,000

" 1
3

10
10

do
do
do
do

Tickets f 10—shares in _
Ccrtiticatcs cf a package of 2-2- wholes

Do
Do

22 halves
22<Jcartcrs

2000
1.000

500

SI 10
. 55

Splendid Yet !
$10,000 ! $50,000 2 $20,000 !

75 Prizes of $1."000-1 ~2W do. of §500 !
Alexandria tottery,

CLASS so. S.'FOR 1S48.
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, -the

23th of January, 1348:
• Magnifuxrif. Sdi&ne.

Splendid 'P'fize of $40.0001
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3

30.00*3
-20000

Prize of
U

((
a
it

5,OO.Q

73 •* . , i,000
200 "^lowest
'fiekats^l 5—shares in

Certificates a! Packages of 36 Wholes $200
5to .do ' 2G Halves
J5p as 26 duarte^
•Dc do 26 Eighths

ORDERS for Tickets £id Stores
&eates «f- 'Packages tn Mi- i&otx

00
100 00
.50 00
; 2500
Certi-

v siid an -trfidaL aecimni of tacit -.deaacisg sent
sJfcy efter it is «*r,.

us. Address^

Ag.rxtsfar J. W.

ward,.accordih!; .
AVrh;-te and Blue B"«irinet Bcstds, FT ta.su e Ppper.

Draw-in;? Paper, Plain and PerlBrah^l «%istol
JSoards, with'every variety of Mb;-occo ant! r'an-
cy paper; plain and fancy letter .iad no!tr:li.nvel-
opcs of every variety : -Almanacs for 181*. com-
prising the Methodist, Farmers*, I/oasekcrpers',
llough & Ready, \and Landreth'sulural Alman-
acs ; a general assortment cf Siiellinj,- Hooks.
Wehster/s af. 87 the dozen, CdjRtbV's :-at 91. and
TOV,TIS' at.^1^, al| ihe vai'kti^s «j'f Aritl|in<-ti<;s,
Readers, Gramifiars, Geographie^j aad Elemen-
tary School Books gcnere^j'.

Also, a HBrterai/assortmeTrt of Greek, La'in,
French and :rta+i an.. School Boote iocludiiiif the
•whole of Anthc*X Arnold's, Oilecdorf H and oth-
ers, including Grammais, Readers- and Diction-
aries. . . . f : v ;

Alsp..the Maihecfatical School! Books ?<-r,er-
ally in. yse ; embracing those of Cymstnclj. jon«,
SilliiBan, Olms'ge; Praper. Playluir, DLy.Gurn-
rner. Boivnycaseo, Davies and others^ .

Also, Gold and Silver Pencil Oses, CK-lc and
Steel Pens of every variety ; Q,iv:i^s of -ill num-
bers ; best English Wafers ; Btec, Jp's";;1; aril as-
sorted: Sealing Wax ft' alT#!2oi.-;;'F.n;?li.-h and
French Note Pai'er.-of all qualities, *-i!h ravel-
opes to match.? Newman's and Vther waif$! col-
ors ; S'*b!e Camel's Hair Pencils : Bra^jn^ Pen-
cils; French Crayons- Leather StunitX; Ma-
thematical Instrnm^nts Trill* or :W-illuiui cases ;
black, bloc assd rUff Ih£ Fcwler': Tadt-lil-it- Ink,
with and withdutgreparatitfn -, Part Folio.-, wiin
andjtfithdiit Jocks ; J^hjGslJ and German Sla.t-ss
arid Slate PeneJ •?, with all the vaj iitj: i.»f articles
comprised iii si,'-tff?.-ahd fancy Mt'ii-5aerr. ^

Our stock of Miscellaneous B«'«&r-ealbrafJc' i
cf ^5

We
COOK-'

e the nri^crshmed hnve used in our t'am'il?*! th*
OK-'S FA%OA1?E JMPROV41D" COOKWG

STOVK, f.ir the laJst-jear or two, and have uo lies>
tatirm ia rcconwrietdiuc; it to those who wish a rfi»t
rate Choking St(»ve. '.Ve believe it sup.:rior to »ny
that we have yet se«n, as regards econr.m'

in (uA,
5iinn!ic]iy and efficacy in its ov>cr.aiioiis,'a^l tt 1-*
wbat ji'su^ne purports to be. the poof; t. Favorits.

Jrihu Ada:R,
John Eveletfi;.
wm;i

ha ,
H ShinV?,

Thomas,
Joseph Grijrn, Sr
J.whn E Uecdei**C.
S W-GrUlUh,
,Tai>c. Jtf.uir,
S H Williai-r.!,
John M Jiili^soa.

The above ccrtiicae is sikur-d by citi.-ens of i:.«

Washington t F-gc,
ThonSas'Sanford,
Genr^e \Vi.se,
Fruocia L Smithi i

town ; they, wkh fetacy ctbtrs,
personally^

Be referred

such-as to enabie hiu!'k-forward •^•iJ:
and safetj? such arii<Jes as may be ;cri arcd from
Jeffersef.-and the siir.-onniifnsr c6nntfe:. andhriri-
spect&illy solitits a share of the trade. * .

H<; also o£er» his ,-^n'i':-^ to execute j-.i! kicia
of Xttel Roofing, i^pftuiins. Gutter-.' £-, and aft
kinds cf. tfork a]ir>er.faiKni^ to his boaiiieaa. O
'iersfrtEi the cc'unxry wiH rcteive ?r< cipt ati«.
ion. ' -; •:

Alexandria, Oct. 27, *t 1-T---T

on Thcolci;y, fiistory and Genoial Litemture
emhrftcia? a ?o»d supply rf f':iriiily and Pc-cket
•Bibles, .very cLeap. ?,k-«f,-.all liie varieties of
full ami half Jo^nd Blatvr Bo&lcsj

We offer tie whole_au SOT as ihcy can be r>b^
tained in ihisraarjcct: To meTctiants and toch-
ers' whc S«v in ncantitv, a liben-'l discount

. - i-fc" . . - ! • ! _ f _ _ f *H ••• ____ 1 __

?| New hardware Store.
THE uri&irsigned have a^sociateii

lor tJ'e prosecn :ioa of the Haidyarfe bus."
ness, are" prepared fo oiler their frici-ds and ail
wltf- fhar call on ti.eni, an Entire *i>v» iff-x-a,
which has.bcea selected \vi-:h tus ;r: -ai.>st cai-:
from the Eurepean laid Ain* ric^b ?J miifackuj-
ers. Our ?tock com prises S part th«: folloisiEn;
articles, viz:

Knives, Scissors. 5'eedles, Ea^prs, H XTFS, Ase*
Files, Locks,.Hir.^£s., toll". Se&frs, Gutir., Cu-
tain Bari4s, Tea Trajw, Fire Iron?, vss'. Pjtf,
Orenv EeaSes;. '̂ pad,'?'?- Shovel?. Scytrit-«,
Snatbg, Rai£5, Fori^.Chains, Nails, Iron, ̂ ee:,
Tin,!;TVire..€opr!er. 2-inc. Lead, Lead pipes,
PurfipR^ Kydraulic Ratus, &c.
Stoves, Crates, Aarils. Vices, Belief.-

be giv«n. Oa'ail purchases ot" £;5 and up"Xtfs6.s, j Harness and Saddlery Mouatin^s,
-

Cfcenp Bib!:!*.
tSSiesjsf tfie Anwrira-i Bibb 5-;c-.e:;.',

at tlw prie^ritecafPvilli -alien Ecoins in
York, Jir.ij5istonce,a^»J*tj!SiTs.̂ 5 i-i.cts.

for cafct, a (fisco-tn: of 5 per oiait Tsili b^ sade. j Elliptic Springs aad Ailes,
For fl ags v<- uiil give, in trad;^.< S3.50 ih? hnn- E^ttect Leather, Painted C
dred \let: ; JOT ca'-h 33,75. We invii^jna-hasers
to cajH an-i esamine our stxik. a. -file Ktv.- Uuok
Siore, Kincr Street, opposift fee liasurance Odice.

' D. STEEL.
Jtleiandria, Nor. 10,

L^imps, Hubs, Bo^f3, Jiub teijds,
Castings, and all ^cwjda SBualiy kejiia
ware Stores— .";
Which we ofi*r t^Kieslle Hid r-jtaH, at ,jur

new Granite frpnt Warehouse, .5.vr* of t*4&fe
plaaf, at the S5uth-eas*co;Tier cf Bridge <t"3^.
5tre*;ti-. E^nrasca ilrst d>ior on the curaeif ie es
therstreet "



to iiK

rginia (Kro
is returns WftEtt-f." .11

Two Dollars and Fifty Csnts
U T ' : » 4 VX~r*1frt.i.k A^f.» I, Al.

*c hfllf jrccriyi b3t T'.TO . D<*c.u,m« will t»;
i payment In Iuii. tf pskSc.ai«v5)- ia ad-

Saddle, Harass and freak i
M W4LL 0 W JHl L. cm

V»CKU ) jKerii«y«.Hfe X^po/, .

CJ. S. <«nilFFITB, Glass Depot,
7m7f

N,

U»s
i»<;ir

ti> lite f-Jilzvzs of Jvt&rroa and
cotmtsedL and wlieS;* a share '«f

I-;-..;.;;,' experience and anipis
him 'a r-j'-T great Inducement* In

J- L. FBARV,

JL i.: a Monday, August 30., 1S47.
A l i i t e d

co:aiseocie

. ci bcyijji! tne
cf the year, iat£ft>£ viU be charged.

' » a! ascriptions ibrnx trrtiiii::?. ijl 2i, to be

'ADV£!mSIN"G.
T.ie«una* of advcnisia^ are, ftr awjtiwre or

km. *i. for three iiiMeriivms-^-larijfr <me$ ia th«-

a»-r f-quarv. E'^T" All aJvertisiniimin not ordered •
tW a rp- -.irtins.r Till be cortinil'.ti until forbid
ut&fimr^'&l aacfrtlitiffly

Mi

I i!i-.̂ c who eny B^ <J»{««;ii U> give bin a tna! — 'cko vs'iil be fretted. 12 all resj-ix'i-s. aa nv L
1 K:E etoA cf sV<?I:» oi' «;«rj variety ami ku.,.'of tie fmniir. Ilwiilbe tkfrEm- i f the Priaci

Sl'mi'D AT V

i^a! to

ATE PRlfiLS.

H -V3 rccej.il" bought c-?t tb-s establishment cf j French and German Piatosof ever;' size, ar.d of
"VVj.Uam'S. Btrch. thereby much erlarged Yerr b^ qaalitv ; and that he manufactures

his farmer sloe's cf Paper-HaJ!fin?s, and uoe.-> ! FRAMES, and "do ŝ ever)- kind ot GILDING
now <xfer for sale Hi>.> larp-v; ar.tioest assornrtecr. ! £a the best manner, according to the atKBtmodora
cf Papon; in ifce market. M>.>s.' of his patterns* an.j approved stvie. He respectfully invites the
are neu: aii i bought at very reduced prices, public 'to eiami'ne his esiaHishnient, and - *"

, " . W _ T* - » » _ _ . . _ • -̂.«. ?— * -

wruca eoo&l
psp-T dea

bd-

V. B> PALMAR AnuTicjin ?i
DC in thrcitiiSic.f BiitiX-

ia .V«w Yorir anu Boston, hajt
I jd tO Tr;".-

ir an
. Pbii-

l)o Piain ;!n
Do Pilrut Spricq« J->
*' do of every P.iitvn and latest ityl*.

KaruJss,

dtlfc Bag* in great

ror ijoaro, • i aitiaa. &c. : t- charges x
! S JO p«i- ae-ssiua—except wiwre- ;*i-o corr.e i> j;
jBjini-.- limayJiQ>*icSca&? &;.() -n-;il bccl.a
, F'or tuition alone, the charar1-. will be fr •->

rill be
Jm the

J Ufhija or aia
S-u;:;:riiir st-Jai ., ' J ti J

^'.j'-ai arid adveriviiwcnts IOML:.-. p;tpci, at rriacy and Ha;r
s t>iii«!» in linMc cilif^srftspetrtirct". vir:" - -*1 • i > e r pi&t^d Bridla Hits,
IUi,TJMJ»s. Saatfesaattorntrofl^alt.usor'j <^d ! !*"«* ^o <io

"'T./B.-I

lit. No. 5^ Pine Streiit.
: >' >. afl Ana

F- VIT-VM. .%'.>. I 1 S^lt- Stt

Trmla,

F'or^tuitioii a?.c-ne. the charge-? will be ff, :n§"to
J i^iars per qaaner, aet-.:'rd-.-i;,' t .> the branches

.Thk:; liirn^io oier to ais old customers, nox ready fordciivery, which for \vorkinanship,
-iers aud others, many advantages. He elegxmce and style, cannot be excelled in this or

to birn-aiid hopes to raeril. the maautacture and dispose of all arti-

New
T W.
ti « the citizens of Hi' 4
tBatiie has jost returned Vro:a
\vi;h a large and wv:l sskvit-1 >;-xk oH? \T*TlMt
WINTER GOOD*, which he is DOW -

vicinitv

for sjJe as low as th-'j can be had in. the country5;
Part of which he or illiterates.
Calico Print* fro* 3 to S c,nU, of the

h>pet of the American Agsntt are

lv 'anendei to. either in the Upkdstering line or j Balrinote, Oct. 6, 1S-17.
Pap-r bur-ineis. This slock ceosisfa of—
Worsted Danask JLiloreeas.ass'jnfd colors, L.

w Hill. JefT-rsor. Co.. '•'.
April 8. 1317—ly. J

Choicest Oj«IersTn~5Lirk€t7

do do do
CurtaiaT:imr!iings5ConIs. Bindin^s.&c.to match j
Oraai^.V;!*. Cult hods Ring and Curtain Bands.
Wi jj and BfiJTC-'-r if!..: Ycuuiazi Blinds,
Patent - do. at 37 -cents.
Transna-eat Window Shades of all prices and

ilaadolph & Laticier,

-

i

ra* vpHrrs is Jiariifi.

HA V1XG oiade the inos: an J e rirran«e;nents.
the undersi^.ied will b.' uhvaystable to ,

starve u -> at his residence Li al ;hc:r pa,-;,>. t^e ; MMnrasaes of H-:.r. Hu=,k, J»lo.-ss a:id Cotton,
c.uo:c<-c Oy.--ters that the Eolt.: i ;r.- Starker rj-! B?ds!ea-Is .ind Cors cf turned maple,
tbnis. He" bopss by servirtir h . •- patrons with if- i Carp?t;!::r. Oil Cloths. Making,.Hags ana Door

.T.._: .? -.„ i jy|a;s.

.-jtyles and of a superior q
i)V:ind Caledonia i'laids. Ginirharns, &c.,very
eiieap and of a su;-erior qualify. j in

| Sauiitets. FlanEeJs, Linseys, Kentuchy Jeans,
TwR-^ds, &c., Worsied ami Cloth Shawls,

Silk i.nd Cotton Hdkf-v. Comfort*. Cravats, Sat-
liin.ana Silk Socks, E&Kiery of all kinds,

?»ei Cap, Shirts. Drawer?, &c.,
Veoitianaad lugrai.-. Carpedag,

Urn side of N*rer^W • cod*

B--XES hav« bcea disposed of; «.ivl c«rtiacj!t
of cures r ~ - - -

c persons
embraced a great number of !;««»««»; but
those which pie-domiM3te4 were C

r Bt'ds, Comforts. Blankets, &*-.

QMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 8. Pat- j TaWe Diaper aid T^elir:^.
to-^ Uleached and Unblea.-bed Cottc-n Shirtingrorson Strwt, Balnulore. Refer to^-

rson county, Va.

°-1 Baltimore.

S A L M A G U D I .
A ouug>iJcrautf »» IT—,-v young?! ?r ivltft

forcin;; ft u.iiillirouj:h a board n i t h t liam-
ni^r, >lr*re it into his mother'.-; card
wlvicK si:- tbcr urchin i>ad!eft«n the
J{ inj: vA\ sfcWefi for it. he ai: !,iy jr.oitea i
ii[ and sai<i. "Mother. ' twa< R-abert'ti fault, j

tii ir

A ninii down ca«t La» invi}-:- icJ ve'llmv
for making lartl look like butter,

are n great »av;ng of e.-..pe£se—if

Chase & Go.
Tiff.ir.v, \\"ar:l & Co
N:. ll", ISl7—Gia

ana j
from 3 to 6Vanartrrs wide.

Bleached i">rills, TSCA-IIII; v%i;
lie*!. IJlue, Black and Brown Crunicics.
Irisii Liaeas,Cainbri'-s. Swiss auU H^-ok Aluslins,
F.x 's. Shoos and Caj>-, a larg-a ass^irtmeat.
Glass &. (iueensware bean Cadi Assortment.
English Walnuts. Cair lies. Raisins, Almonds,
Cio.es, Cinnamon ar.: "

eys,

tiy for voar-L-lves if yon li-re t,\-: •' >•:'••.' 3:1 the
s.-bjcct! GEORGE L;. MO-*MOIL

te s'-liias
«fc«; Ot-:..S7. iai7

Black Wadding of
vrh -l-^alc .":•*. r^Mi!.

Baltira:>.e. .'?.a --H, 18*7— !y.

and small sizes, bv

CAPS
For Ihe rresCIBt SeRSOIl. (Golu Kings, Breastpins for-earlrr^n

•j L. McPHAIL, >.'o. 130. Baltimore Stree:, IGoIJ giuls. Fob Chains, Watca Key
I «J • next UOLT ro the ofrice of tie Ba!ti:no'.-e Clip- j Musicil Instruments,
! P-r= *-"alls the attention of Country Merchants and An endless vai ietv of Fancv Arti-:lt»s and Tovs,
; thepoWic geceraliy, to his stoekof [Soap, Candies, Tobacc.)," Suuifaud Cigars,

Hats of every variety,

j of Spirit*. AJi persons n-ho take tnen a?re«
I lhat they »rs f:ir superior ta eT«rt sthar iDedi-

.:•!; 9 t h e * bid used, ia -I;? ui i ' . J is.-.s th««$t*r;j,
!and tUe efficsc? «f tbeir tci joc ; f«»r taoujh
th»» produce neither g<ipt jr nauva, ihe» aot

cod rapidity: and 3) & j>ur£,i{ir£ e j v t i aulhing
/ ' Jc !.'.-•:»•«.•.'. But the:r p.-eat peculiar exo«|.

•.T. and ladies, l.'ence, and lhat wuicb d i s l in ju t>h«» ttieo

White and I

.
' S''pt "'

Frederick Female Ss

Fft«py ana
r.\<; ST

Boat & Saaa Manufactory,

:•.'>-,.. i.-i every tarlcy
.y
oV;

Ctsnta. Brwbe?, Badtettc Zt̂ rrt Woritod.
and Kvc>, 1'c ci;:c io'o

Hasors atw S?ropv. So.-.j-.s, KJk Fringi-s, i
- -

TlxE EMPORIUM oi' F. .-jiiON.

urdersigaed has 0:1 iiar.d, nr

D o Studs.
Gr.wriss. tjjttor?, ff-r.

ind C-VPS suitable to all tastes of ev- A v<>r,v hr?e amj sj-'̂ 1"1'-:! stods of Groceries,
.-r}- style and finish, for Gentlemen, ; J^v O:leans 3,.d Porto i,-co.Sopars,

i Youths and ChiWren. which can be had or. iK- ;S.10' M ̂ f ln=f! and, a" a Cc:lfe-s'
' B »« rrasoTiaMe terms. f " 1 Mj Ii«?««l

Al?o—a i;;:-r"a:i 1 fine assortment i>f
MUFFS. BOAS. CAPES. &<\,

Consisting of every kind, fashionable for th?
coiniogseason: Such as London Lu<tred ai:;;
natural Lynx. Silver Lynx, Stone and Brown
M.ir:;a. Silver Badg-er, Lnstred Beaver, a beau-
tiful article, natural and lustred Je.ie:, Conev.
and a q-tvat v.iriety of low ;»ric«l MutTs. Also,
children's Muifs .in great vark-rv.

Baltimore. Oct.tj, 1S47—y.

"s. 3i\c paKii^o.'v,
|̂̂ £; Gominissiofl Merchant &, Deal-

er in Merchandize,
I :»"O. 43, COMMERCE STREET, BALTIMORE, !
~""~"7"JkLattend promptly tothcsale ofFLOUR. :

«- (Miafisaixi Suc:ir-;j.o:t«;o Mohsscs,
. Sail, Bacon anil linrd.
a and Mackerelby;thelwrr.«J.ind retai!,
cus Liiunrs oi" cToiy kiad ana quality,

S ich as Molug;*. Madeitir, Port .•u-.J I.Ubou \Vines,
•Peach, \pplf aiul Cognia'- Brandy,
Jiuii:i;cr. Snirtts, Holt.-tiiil Gi:i,

, Uum an J Ivye Whiskey, t to:n 40 -:ts. In $1 pr gn!l.
In shsrt his stork is r-impletf. All who are in

'. \vint of Bargains would il i \v«-li tog :v>' 'lira a call,
jand examine his stock bofi.re |.urcha>itij elsev-'bero,
• for by si> doing they will ,ose nothicy b-::t will save
money.

H-n^rs-Ft-rr. X
op-. u,

FASIIIOXABLK

f a l l other ptvfieirci is, that tb«ir cpe>atiox it
/u/.'otc/i by no rtection. Tbeir unr;val!«d pu?i-

- f»ing sui pursaiirc pr->perti?f. for which they
: sre indebted to thee<sse:<ce of S irjspi -:!la. unit
j other isgreiJients, bein^ coatroited by lh«>ir
j a igh 'y tonic TJriues, derived from ha extraet
;), Wild Cb»rr», taey \i> o«t sfruiu iht Jigtitivt
wgauainlc cctitm. &» is t; e riiodc -•>! c ktt e»tb»r-
lics, but on Ids caatrar; stre'>gik.-n tueot inte ttii
.';.•'' TQus uli tttker p&r^a^ ive itietlioinas pro-
duc« more or le.Js »i ih<c«ju«nt ,-.->-'i««'s.t, xiti

\sliigsiihnt3* *f tin . goft> ic jtiier, w: i le Dr. La
Rjy'.» Pills Irijre aii {he >a,tcAine.-y cf" t

•f»li tf lifs and activist/, ani tiit bjtotlt cpe*
i nalurrj.

The American Agent* wou'd oonlV'eotlj t.IJ,
' lha l the t r iu lof a single box ia n' that i* r«.
quired to ob!nin from »i T p«r*c»n t;>« ;• -kimn -
le.iement lhtt( DR. I.E ROV'3 VEGETABLE'
I . V I V E R 3 A L PILLS «r«»otool»d««r»fag of

' t h* anconiuni* « h i c h .'ia»c baac jo Jih«r«l!r
b - •] t i namm f ) i t s tv r ; ? i ' - v j -^ - i on ih^m i--i b - ' i c

i sines cf th« Atlant ic , aui that th»ir rinue* sre
'bejond a'! pr*i«*.

lon^r !»i;ir..-, t\vo sailors pa?ehig by
r'ft sh.:>p. observe*! a tn i in r at work,

with hi.- waiPtwat p:iu-hcd with dilL-rent .
€ol.)rKo**<-!.ith, whcircne ol: the tar* oricil !
out to t:i-- <vthcr , -L<,-ok yo. Ja<-L did you j
rvt-r jure so ;i::my .--ort^ of ciibbagir groT>* on !
one stuuiji hefurc- ?"

!t tNocxctuta orders for KREN't;!! COXKECTiON-
\T.. \ i f .. l A R Y , withneaaseta atnidcsp*tch>and will supply
U c hcarJ of a gentleman. ?;i.ys an ox- f,,r ptticuUr bciasioflssnch »nidesinhis 1:.,V ns

•iiange. Vv-!io. List year plautdfil his Onions j n v i y luTi-c^ired. OnV-rs froji Ji'fl'rrionaiidadvj.i.
rlosc to his poppies, ami tl:.» finscquoncc- :c^r COU!lllcs' v;3 c"aij» wil1 a-teivc prompt alien-
was, thoy grew so .sleepy tliat he never! ' Akrandrh. S-pt 22, T«».IT_?TI
could i/ct t!i..:iu out of their " "

and Fruiter.
KING STttEET, ALE-V.»N£>aiA, VA-,
.Ki.I'S oiiuslaullv f'Q liiiiiil n large snap} V n!

- Con'Vctionarv of t very description and l.iiid
«verj rarlfcty off-'RUlT and SVVKKTMKATS,
as

oes,

Singie. Dabble, Treble and C •••ic- .led :, . t.«,
« ' i : - : ;• . i!s for sorvants. v-iy i: ivy, l ~ r : •

vly; fi-'tm 3 to 4OO pair ix'st =.'...ii.^- >.
caa't bt beat.

A vin-.-fy of Calf and Kip Shoes - r "^Tt'sTrear,
Calf .M )!occoai)d ICid Sho.'s, for ladies,
Uoys, mL<*sand children'sS.'i.j^s. v.-irioits kinds.

In fact, he }ta- on hand the best t
;^-ortuicnt ev-'

t Ezra K, Mf?:er,
'•In tho course of time." said one man i y*t tJt.--f.nn afKXKFrj.- .\

latoly. -t!io .̂ ca will be the only fi-nco ro- .Union Street, near Wia. L. Fowoll & Son,
quired." "What a Lull !" .-aid another, '
'•yr.a mean iJiesca will be the only land-
joark !"

He w;-K erinaiiufactiired in the iown or cutuitv, anl a ja-
dici .;is selection of Ladies' \vi-.ir.

He tcudcrs his tbanl;s to tlicpublii.- ll-r :hc liberal
cuiitom t!it.s far bestowed up<-iii him. &:\.l expects
i \> in liis desire to please, to receive COIUJIIL! ;t! ev:
di'iiccs of npprobatiCn.

He \viU.it all times make toordi-ra: v i!!--crin-
tiou of work ia bLs line at the von' shurto-r no-
tice. JAS. AtcDAXlEL. .-I .it.

O'.-l. 20. 1817— Spiriicopv.

EDER-
\vili be re-

i sVraled ou !vj jruiay the 3J:h of August, inst.
i Parents who desire to give t'utir daughters a
liberal naci rednc J cai'^-n; iou. will here find an la-
s ; i : : ; r j ,>n wiih as extensive corporate powers as
any C-jlle-fi'-ln the State; an a^ie: learned ana
f.i'.dr'ut Cil'uliv that can contribute to the health.
co:ntort and convenience of the Students.

•tMS.—For Batrd. Washing, elegantly

GENER
' :.i;s.-i

vices as
flc.

FORWAlir-IXG AND COM-:
s.--r- '•

n poncn! Tactor for tin; silo of Fioiir, i
• ,\',i! i Ne\v Vork and lios-;

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

IVeiv Book an^I Sia<ionery Siore,
4 IXIOINING KOO.ICS nnii Dean's Dry

i^jL Goods .Store, Kinc Street, bctwefii Roya.l
vrhcrr \viil I-'D:'.-

to i-mble him to
the

A ., , . . ' hue of C^n-ti f i . r r .ROUXD Tl.AStKR. vliu-li he
n Ola fn.lT, Who Jl.ad numbered lior ' is oo:is-,antly nnnuldcttiring of tlj« best in:U-?rinlsat

T.tnctieth year, was ni;kcil bv a K])ri (Tl;tlv pxtrcme low rates. OiUers via Canal pronijitiy ex..
ini.^ in h:-r loons, what perimt of life li- 'ecutpd-
dies lost all relish for gtiHanlrv ? To
which tho ancient inatroti. with a gigniii-
cant louk, replied, •* Inrlced. my child,
you must put tho question to some one
flder thau J am ''

A shopkeeper in Hold Ft root, Liver- and Pitt. Streets, ... .__
OoL advertised. la^-L Wi-ok fur a "shuiu staaUyfce fouad a tj-.-uci ii asfnr tmw

r\... h..tt!;rt-_, 1 1 1 - cal,»O«:eilancous and SCHOOL-BQOKis^fctj,Una applicant grounded hiH a;>- ^ r_, . ,m • e^ ~- ».-« »» -=-
- - ** * _ • — . — . ' . ^ f 7 w SL H *«v i v K'j •% Si

In pvrrv v.iriclv. Alw.-jys on '-,-itivl a rerv co.mnlrt-;
lieiitof I'lPKK UA^iaJSOS AS'D 1JOH-
•uitabie for parlors, etc.

ALSO, a hirgo ::ssonmeut of new and pr.pular
Sonc:, Duetts; Waltzes, AIurch->. i'olkas, GJ-.-os, Co-
; ilinr.s. Aiir, Hondas and V.ir alions. wilh books
of iustructioa for PIANO AM) OU1TAR.

A librra) discount made to T-Jrtcliers.
The liighest price given for Cotlon and Lincti

i Rags.
J. j. hopes bv prompt atteri'ipn, and a desire to

plcaso, 10 meet with a share ot ;],•<? public piurassre.
I.axvMid Medical B;>oks furnished »t Daltiircrr

end Philadelphia ]'rices.

WASHINGTON CITY,
C Street ;•'.• the rear of CalfTxtin'tand n,-i::i-::'s

By T. 51, jfcSlhauV,
[LATE or VIRCINI i.]

THIS s]-acious establishment, having been
newly refitted and fitrnished in all i'j dc-

p.-iyimenls," ,s now open to the public, for their
patroaajj-3 F.nd support. It is simated at conve-
nient distan-:e.s from the Kail liou-l Depjt. Capi-
tyl, Patent -Oiiice iuid General Po*t Oiiice.

Boarders. Visiiers and Travellers, ivi;l find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnishe..!.
unon mo'l^rate t<.'rm.«;

iWa.-.hin-toa, Dec. 21

\VH Ii
iiaEdiisaore,

Ilrtei i-s situated on Howard Street,

fur sharpness on the fact of hav-.
ing '• cut" from f.mr jilaoos.

An Iris!; M-rvant girl applied to a dru^r,. .. ^ . • .
£:Kt. a H-w oays Piiice. for six fonts worth
of the "glory ofrhytae.' : She had beeu
tent for chloride of lime.

rublii' charities aad benevolent associa-

Bao. & Co, A'exandria. Va.
Alexandria, Sept. 22v 1^S7.—iy.

tions, for UK- gratuitous relief of overy
ppoci-js of Mistress, are peculiar to Chris-
tianity ; no other *ysk?ni of civil or reli-
jjious policy JIR.-S origiaaied them; thoy
torui its hi^hi'st praise and Characteristic
feature; an order of benevolence so <lis-
interestod, and so exalted, looking before
Riid after, cmld no more have preceded
revelation than light the sun.

The spying ih.it "there is nothing to l>e
^ot bj ehi'nti:!^ ' came from the fact that
n man onc<5 passed a\oy a bad cent for a
handful of ,-lu^nuts which proved to be j
«11 rotten.

. ^^^^^^\~^^^yj^^,in the wjote world HI 184 j. and or. tins ; ,̂  t-or c , - .

JOHM
FASHION Ai)LE

I* j i & Cap 'laniif'-ic'urrr.
Kin^and UoyaJ Streets, Alexandria, re-

JL two dw'rs North of Balti.nure Siroet, and
in the immediate vicinity of the business part, of
tlic city. Ucontainsupwards of 100 nxna;. ma-
ny of tvhich .ire Parlors, ivitli Bwl Roouxs F-djoir:-
ing. suitable for families. Irhn-5 been tliorou^li-
•Jy furnished with new anddegaatfunniftire, aud
all the accommodatioab lo be found ia any Hotel
in the c3-'-i.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experienw 'in the basLiess Trill enable Jiira so to
condact the establishment in eivry departm-jnias
to render entire satisfaction to ail his g" o..ts.

Merchants, travellers, &c.-, visiting Baltimore,
will rind i; a healthy and desirable location.

J. MclNTOSH, PROP;HCT..J:I.
e. April 3. 1SJ5—tf.

"cl~ry H 61' E ;,,
RICHMOND,

furnished llocms Li^hN. Fuel anil Tuition in
all tho branches r.'11'iir.vl tbr;i diploma, per scho-
lastic ye*ir. S"20i);h;'.lfvenrly in advance.

G.'DCON BANTS." )
DAVID BOY D.
CfflilSTDPHER STEINER,

ALBliwr RlTOHfE^
VA!.E.VTINK S. B;:r.\-.VER, S::'t/-

Furaalebv
John P. Bnnex,

Jos. G.

TUHNKR Having lately received ;he WLVITU FASH- i
; can promise to execute uvr

Feb. 1347.
Harpe;»-FerrT.

to tfie "latest cut.
Oct. 2", 3^17— 3m. .

J. T. C OWLET.

e

Dealer§
TN PAPER of 2!! deseripfions. Printin? and '

. "Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Ru^.-ia
Sirins, &c. Cash paid for Ra^s. ww*" « :

No. 3,S;ni«hCharles Street, Baltimore. V» SJCal &, COa'Il "%1 ;*El3e(i.
April ;?0,1S17—'.}•. ! ̂ plME subscribers are arxio:;? to purchase any 1

_ | j_ number of bushels ol "Wheat and Com. fot
Patent Improved 'which they will'pay.the hi'-hest cash price on dr-
•S' ( ' i )L in fPr Srah5^ .livery. Or, if the farraujs prefer it, they will
^ U U U M I C I O^dlLS. h:«l it from thoirBarns:r,s they keep trains fc-r

Manufactory Comer of. South diaries that purpose. Fanners Jjlook to your interest?,
'" Bulderstoi Sfreef* EnJtimnrp jand^iv-: us a call Befor»: vou I'Lou^e o i 'v^ureisio.ioiieen, vainmoje. iprodu.ej M. II. &"V. W. MOORE.

Old i- urnace. Joilbrson </o., Va.. >
FoK i'> 1S-1T J

Plainer. — - -'-

I \ LL persons in want of "Weighing Apparatus,
i A. that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be

i.'.ud at my ostabTishmcnt with proaiptne^s.-
ever,- aitiele manufactured equal, if

t. GORDON'S PILLS
mans frii-iid. No Tr*«eilt

be witiiou: ihr<n. Their tinvlv
preient tru.-oli pai» and* Si.'r.i i
v a l u i l i l e l i«-s.

'I'liesu Pills w.--re eompo-i-iiln

are | .ulv Ilic iirk
|- or i aniilv hhoi i l t l

ig, and safe ruam

! bv P . Guri!,)n »f-

Tar. &c aliravs on-
, »hatheeS««i

, . . 3 isiiuuii 'Df in tarioas
^ to exchange with tfiVParmers for theirpro \%^S^J!ffi« '< """»•«' "̂

i!' | H - i t . i i £ t . H T , l I l r g for I
...

-nl Pl«J kiri : i : i j , »nd tw
r 1 v i a r » ; nnti sucii

I.1, i

-
Go!.-! L-var •Watches,

fall jewelled IS carat
case.' <fc ifc!.! DI-il.

Silver LCV;T Washes, fall jewelled,
Silver Patent Lever Wat^ho.s, sevoti

Silver Lepino V/a-chc?, jewelled,

f:ni?ation Gluariier Watches,
Gold SpeoK.d-.-s.
Fine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracc'.:-Ls with Topas Sioner-,
Gold Pens v.-,'th Silver l\ncil & Holder,
Ladies' GoM Pencils,
8 ilverJTea-Spoons, from S-̂ 50 per set to_. ._. . ..̂  . <
Gold Finsror-Itin-rs, from 37 1-2cents to

S1000
2000

18-OQ
1-2 00
80D
5 0.)
700
1 50
:} r>o
1 25
1 75
r> no

PO 00

Country Merchants, &c. are partictilarlv invit-
d to call and examine for tJiem^elve-s, or send

their orders, which will be a trended, to. with des-
patch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltim ire. Mrjch 4, 1S-17—ly.

Am-TIOHT STOVE.-i hav-,- an Air-tigth
U u;nLer Slovj :cr sn!e low- -n b-.r^.in.

^T^uIT(^^n3oA!/! i
S. McKATG, of Cum!. •:•:,: i .l . MJ.,

,,r a ,

Dec. l.~>, 1817:

O. COXRAD.
• Inperlfrof H"< 'sfi^s^

No. 9o. IN. ScconJjStreet. corner oi duarry.
Philadelphia, July y. lS17—^01.

STOYE WAREHOUSE,

the
I

1843,
United States had tweuty-stx

»:?~A
tinn !
vhicii will

~ t- t L . .
?,-' l,,r?'-3""JUvS"'?Ii;-1,UOOP;f"'-"»?. » a., with I;ibl spi.dlc

WASH BALLS ^- TABLETS,
11/n.a.sincl'- etnC'ic'uus in rcmovintr all Hardness

fiuploymeni to Uurty opjrativcs ^^ g.j^^ aod a!] nther Cutaneous Disfi?-
urament; prevcriticsr Chnppinir. and rendering
the ikin sou. fair ana pliable.

From tie nice combination of B.i'.samie Ingrc-

LIKUTL'NANT L. B. AVisutsorox. of the Uiea^. iusrodu:^ into the couipositian. they ibnn
Virginia Hi-nment. is recruiting for his Urine Creamy Lather, wfthrce h;irdo>tor S^a

*!fn Company, ir. order tha. it raav be tilled to ! Water, which readers tbrm ve.-y desirablii ibr
tic s^unuarii of lOOmon. ;Salt Waf^r Bath?. They produce the most:,sot't-

rrtHIS new and large c-'IablislitTKT.t v.-asopcn-
J- ed by the subticribars in Decemi'er last,

who, with "the assistance of Mr. RAMSAY. la:e the
long-tried and well known Proprietor ol :h« Far-
mer's Hotel in Fredei-icksbiirg, are determin -d to
devote their undivided attention to the coir.f:>n
and cocveniet-ce of thtn'r patrons. The Hous?
is situated in the centre of the City, on tiio ground
lately covered by the aoted "Old Bell Tavern,"
and is handsomely provided -with fnniiuirc ^u-

i sober, civil and attentive assist-
ants and servants, and with areascir.ab]:• .-hare of

,T«=I rwij.w.. .c.JC oijic u. j^.-iio i the patronage of ths senior partner's numerous
always on iuwl. Orders, via Canal, "promptly at- 'and extensive list of old friends and arancint-

to, and poods dslivered dec of charge. j ances, and with three years cxpcriei::-e "in the
' . Sept 2:2,1S47—3ro j Bollingbrook Hotel, Petersburg, Va., th ink they

can supply an equivalent for any favor besto-ved
on them. " A Stable well forme'd and provided,
under the management of Mr. Win. S. Woo!, is
attached to the house, at a convenient distance,
and beiajf himself the proprietor, pers-.-ns arriv-
ing with their own horses may ue assured of
good aitenlion for them.

JOHN MIXGE &. SOX.
Richmond. Anril 22. 1S47—lv.

-' sj)ectful)y solicits ord"rs ln.-m lite citizens of .. . , u'
Jefiersmi aud "adjoining counties for such articles as tireJy new,
lli>'V mi*, ivant in his lioc. A lur^c and i"e[[ select-
ed stock" rf the most FaShioii .We Style o: Jf ATS

rec.avpoi-dersforGK4.TS & SMITH:S
COAL, wh ;chu-il l be loaif-.-rl in t!,;' Cars at the
Alines-. Individuals and Companies can be sup-
plicsl at th«: shortest notice.

Ciimbeiiaiid,_?.JJ., April f, 1317—tf

New Goods.
JUST received a second supply of Negro

Blankets, Wool Hats a id Caps', coarse and
. •»*

-, > . - c i i the MriUuetiofi v I i i c l i i!i, t h r > - - ; M I M I
H it is fi.-mly hJi.-.td ;|,a! in..-vrg. ,',h!e ticjtrfoni
i-snot turi iuh i inv m*'eria!3fm 3 ;-M'j»!iir rjfdi-
ie, »!iic!i s':rp:isj.-s f>r ;..!!t.rai u»*, i i i .<i ie »f

w h i c h tlx-se [ l i l i im
tain Galoniel, M . - - I I

ex'.-.'1-U. tfarcl'i'i1 Jin-p.irtd
be Certain. Stiff, and EU.S
s!i:iu!il il b-.r olnc;r1«iS'-, l l iea i
tiiin full! ;ind »cr<d b'lioui
ncct-siitj f pr p i i r^ t l

Tiiss.- fill* ila iit
I't'l nr drink ; .in.) ran >»» l-jjiriiati.il ti:nw» wlirP
cm,I OTiNVu-enf »it; ; , i- . it tin-fear ^f inercastd liabilt-
\y In lafec coJ'l.

il is asjerted br lainy thai Ferers.ni.d in fn^t, all
ilis;-;i3 -saic- CAitlt-il hy an i'r.p;]re9Ulr f i t the UIooil.
Itie inijrinlics wnich usually \>?tt off by i ; i . bowcla

various oiliar imtltf*. bci:^ reta'nrd 1:1 tim

J so comoiiieu »» lo
l'i theit- ofier.ilio.t,—
!i> «i-ii .1- ii b..)»i Id ton-

i:i»!ter—showing great

and ________ ^fine Shoes. Cloths for Sack and O'.-en-onts, very i bloaH, renders ii uofii for she o
Wil. S. LOCK.

Goods! Near 1 t
I 9

.eansin?, whitenin? and l>eautifyh!^ the
hands. — Ladies Riding, Gtaxaening. or Painting,
and Gcntlom^n shoaling, hun;i;;g. n.'-liinp,- raw-
ing, cricketing. &c.. or any ot!:qr amasemenf
esertion prejudicial t

or

VOLMTEEKS!
IKUTL'NANT L. B. WASKISOTOX. of the

Cash fbr Negroes..
HE. subscriber is anxious n large

All aWc-lvdifri men. of jrood" chamcter, 1>> ieaiusraad j-ein'shinjrseniation. r.-uVv.-i!! bet'-iimd
tn-sea tht- ag-cs vt :S find 45, by applying' tr- him aa eicsUtnt substitute for tire FWh Brush. ;
i- p.-rsoa, or t9<?costctx W. Sirtrixorflft*; Eso.. of
Caarl^stovm cr.r. have their nansc.s onro!!rd,"aud

They arc hisrhly recommend.;;! t:- Captains -if
Ships.'Mt rohants. aiic all v.-ho :;7ii5v \rith forcifra

N iuimediato'.v i'-.i: n-Xii-.-c ivirh coavfoitable board ioxiuatriss, as they will retain th -ir
j * j . ' i ™ i > - _ _ ^ » _ ¥* 1_ _ *. Vt i" •

ar.d ii^y'ins. at tii;
—- V » i 11

\Vipfhcsirr Female Aciideoiy.
i Thirtc^r.'h Annual Torra o!' this insti-

.fi. tciioa will o numcnce the 1st Monday m
J*ni3,trr. ISIS, in watch will br taught the vari-

For sate at C. C. UEllRY'S
Fancy and Variety Store

Alexandria. Ntt. SI,

JL number of Negroes, of both sexes', sound ana
j likely. Persons having Negroes tod:-~po^e of.
J will tind it to their interest to give him a call he-
! tore selling:, as he wil pay the toy kL'icst cusA
! Drifts.
I He c:-.n besecnat the BerkeTe}' Court':, at MCJ-

tinsburg-, oa theJl Monday, anil at oerryville on
the 4th Monday in each inonih, aiui t.. uuKy at
his residence in Charlestown.

OS?? \ All letters aihessed to him will be p^omnrlv
i l O 1 _ 1 * ~. ^*— -\ r «^ ,* i*^tT* *attended to'.

Charlestown. I'ov. 2^ IS13—Tf.
CHOW.

Faraiiare
n. .̂ î HAV'I

stfc
'IXG diHfrrnin;d to sell oif ir.v entit-e

'Goods, I have reduced thv pj;.i
en many nrtic!r-~ TO'CO^L and on othere ?.: lar

Jr.,
JVbi 30, Light Street, BALTIMORE,

AS now on har.l. and intends keeping dur-
ing the onjuiiii:? fall, one of the largest and

most seli-ct stocks of Stoves that can be found in
this or any oth?r city lie invites those who want
Stoves to" visit his e-^ablii-hmeiit. wiiere they can
sfloct from a great variety of every principle and
stvlc, jiist such ;is ar»: suited to tlieif wants, and at
prices. that will not b<; objected to Having in the
fall of last year sold a vas-t number in .feiTerson and
adjacent co'unt.tr*, and being drsirors of extending
them still further, he is induced to offer the follow-
ing low scale ot' prices Persons not visiting the ci-
tv can order pel Ictte'-. enclosing the cash, and they
:nay depend ou having a gooJ article sent :
No 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, withe-itmall the fixtures complete
No 2 do do
No 3 do do
No 4 do do
No 5 do do

20 inch,
22 "
24 «'
25 <c

15,00
17,00
20.00
25,00
10,00
12,00
S,00
S.OO

J2.00
C,00

10.00

No 2 "Louis"' Parlor Stove, new style,
No do do do
No 2 Louis I4th style cast a:r-uglit, 37 inch
No 3 do <?t> do 20 5n;:h
No 4 do flo do 26 iucb
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves
Lnnje do dti

Sheet Iron Air-tisr'tiis from four to eicht dollars,
which cive a quick air! regular keal, and are most
(Jesiralile ,Stove^ lor chf.rab^rs.

Sis-plaic Air-t:ghts fmm fouir to nine dollars ;
Kitchen Ranges s.ad Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest

JACOB FCSSELL, JR
A'o 30, U%V. Si , BaUSept 2, 1S47— Cm

To the Farmers and Millers,

Latins
French
Musk, jx-r
lTscc>f?iar.

i? rear will

rxi Languages,

:rtcr,

th

B (TO
3-2 00

,,r>r.session '2 50
rill h:- »iiride;l into iw,-> Si»s.iions.—
pu'.rr aay timr dariijg the scssioa. )

1 will be ciiors;.-" fram entrance u» the end of
term.

Pho iocation'br" this Aeade-nv fin FI.MI Hill is
•' }-!easant, an<l «o pains will he spared t<<de- ,

;ixl imprv»v.' the mtads of the , *•

PoRtier
Curicd Hair,

l:t>Is:rrs
Gitton

1- would make ir tir? in; .-rest of any person orr
M*- 1 s

uassrs, atl s;z«is, aad mide_tc ordv? r.t d»«tB£.Uc«". | t,;i {„,;- 3 -̂ g-oci- ,->,,d Stcrj Hosise, as the terms
A..ei;mgria, t>tpt L;.. JM.—-iy ^^ woul'd be made to suit psrchascrs as ti-: :mijor"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - B . T . TOW>L^.Waters
&KALLKS I N

LUMBER, SHINGLES
LEX4NDRIA, Va , have on tsm

10, 1S47.

:-, discipline
pr^ ils. and alsi> t Licutcaie come! racral &-mj-
m-.'Mznd recJitad.' of conduct;

7'hc School is furnished with Targe Mips.
H;s'.orical Chrrt,Gi3bas, Orrery, Malhcauztcal j
Ia«ru!a?nts, fee.

Pitr lasand Her.'? crc pcrtkslarrjr iaribd fo |
- v the Scaool at :'.r.ytim<j,and became scquaiai-

...
anfl for,

6oa

rd r-iiL its iiis^;nlir,;; and nietliod of lastruotioa. ! Sc»ntfint ;

1-4, 6-4, S-4 Wbir.i P.no, differ

5-4 NiK-ibr Catoiiaa Drrssed"!
b«jt q-;s!ilj ;

Ss',.̂  feat 5 4 do do. Rorsh' 4o.
50 O.)0 fe:t North Carolina Jr. ••• -.--». Phrk
100.CHJ3 f.«t VolJow Pine, (E S > J» in and

McAllister's
Do.
Do.
DC:

Oij;tr.vat.
ito

jlealin
Toilet
ll.iir OH. and
Solar Tincture.

Receivixl and f:,-i sale fcv
,\ov 10 JOHN P.

JOS. BA3ZER,
MissFivca. .

r. !>?•.- i.^. 1817— It
1 SimiMn.' best 6' inch £ oa fjwr Shin- > f

••«._« ± • +? .1. s* i- lj _ • 1., * best njsef «a Noplli C»rolm*, :ntf vn

SACKS Ground Alum Sal:. IQ ;c.
i jt. vi- vr 5&e tea,
25 sacks Fine do., . .
25 sacks liio GretT> Cc-fiee,

100

THE undervig-ned having letscd the "WARE
HOUSE at Shspberdstb-.ni recently occit-

iied by Mr. Wm. Siiortt. is now prepared tu> for-
-ard GRAIN &, FLOUR to tho District iJar-

ket. <ir to purchase, or make liberal advance
when received.

THOMAS G, HARRIS.
Jan. 32. 184:3—tf.

To Farmers arid iTIIIlers.

(Lettering neatly executed at short notice.)—
Persons desirous oC purchasing tho*e last em-
blems of n;t.;etion, -vviil do well to etamine these
betbre they purchase elsewhere. ?>Ir. Sappin?-
toa, who has consented to act as A?ent, will take
pleasure in showing these Tomb Stones toper-
sons desirinjr to see them, whether they wisn to
buy or not.

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs,
or aav work in the Stone CuUin<r line furnished
at short notice. WM. LOtfGHRIDGE.

Lcitcrsbiirg, Washington. Co., Mil.
March 12. Igji^-tf.

Marble Establishment.
THE subscribers beg leave, most respectful-

ly, to announce to the citizens of Jefferson
'and the surrounding; counties, that they have
opened a

Marble Yard
in Charleslown, a few doors West oi trie Post
OfiKe, on the oppo'si'-s side, where they will be
prepared at all times, to furnish Monuments,
PoaiUs, Head and Foot Stones, and all other ar-
ticles in their line.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to.

ANDERSON & RING.
Charlestown, Aug. 5, 1847—6m.

PURIE'iCATiON.
It is a settled creed in all correct medical juris-

prudence, that unless the bio?d is kept free from
impurities, the \vhole system must inevitably be-
coiJi-' diseased. When the blood becomes clog-
god, thiclc, and moves through the veins and ar-
teries with a sluggish motion, we ma}' rest assured
that sickness, V?itii its concomitant train of evils,
is about to ensue. The utmost care and greatest
precaution arc therefore necessary, and the'sys-
tem should De closely watched. Those who
generally provide themselves with mild and ape- !

HE nfidersigned have just returned from the
JL Eastern markets, with a large aad v.-oll M--

I'jcte.i .sto.;: of Cloths, Casriiaeres, Vt-MinLfs and
Sattinett?, which they are determined to sell
cheaper than the cheapest.
bi!V: \voulJ lind it greatly t
:a(l and examine titeir stock before buying else-
where. Thev invite a call from the ii'ihlic.

STEPHENS & 'WELLS.
Dec. 8, IS 17.

•••<•< u»d jm •

Fresh Merchandize*
THE iubscriI«r has lately received a fall as-

sortmt;nt of Merchandize, ali of v.'hich he
will sell at a small advance for cash, or to good
and prompt customers on 6 months. All kinds
of country produce wanted, for which he will
give the 'highest prices—Lard, T.-iliow, Butter,
Eggs, Dried Fruit, Broom Corn, Corn, old Iron.
&c. Call and examine at his New Warehouse,
on the B. & Ohio Rail Road, neat .Decke's X
Roads. F. DUNNLVGTON.

Dec. 8,1S17:

port i.f Hie dirT.r^t parts of i!i:r body. Thu pr'o-
puces discaiu—an.l ;ti»t j,«, | oi'tiie v. :, ,-u which is
» e - H i - i t is moite»iil< :.?r--ctei!

I'iio B >WeU b.- i - .» i l l- priiK-ipiiI channel thrtiujh
which H giv;it p.-ir!ioii ot ihe >,n ( .nriliu« of tin- i.",i
lem am discl.srged, t| . . r vi , t ,n! lh«l *h»tei»r »el-
WneSeullv .ml}: m ni:;sl bee ni lucive lo l.i-alih —
\ud asllit- Bnvrlsare t l sr . -n . , , . « j rdVctual. »nl in

tact, almost the oi.lv v.*\ bv '.-l.icjj •-, , - i . r r,l iin.
Tho.-r \v-.<iiing Jo \ |>rtss'uii can be ra -de u>.»» :he i< Mem. ft it pei fect-
their advantage to j l r rt-4ion»!)le to suj>poi e , i im; ntuh « l l SMBMC^

w i l l be cured, or iii least,macb benefiited-.M* itf-
dfeiousose of [.urgstivt mctiii-ii.< s H aphya.eian
is Called to a palicut, w|,:ll ,s Uir firs' thing done (
lie prescribe*a ilo-te or?wo of jiur^ative ruccicme»(
am] i l i e i i .u t iera djy or twu, i( the pvliuiit it no brt-
ter, he gives him unotlier dose cf purgative mrtli-

Wooclohoppers.
I HAVE in store, 2 dozen extra heavy axes,

(Hunt's make,) weighing from 5 1-2 to 7 l-'2
pounds, which i will sell cheap and wan-ant for
30 days. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Dec. 15,1817.

sSatt.
TUST received another lo' of Ground Alnm
tl and Fine Salt—factory filled—in foe order
and for sals low. Also, a smSll lot of line Ba-
con Middlings, on hand and for sale cheap, at

F. DWNESfGTON'iS
New Warehouse, near Deuke's X Roads.

Baltimore & Ohio R;i-l lload.
Dec P, 18-17. ,

cinr, aiid so on ; doing SDtne oilier l ittle ihingi—but
llie main reliance for a cure '.» uj>oo (he effect pro-
duce.l by purgative lueiticinci Therefore if you

do»t-«of Dr. Gor-
I be again rt-tlorsd

are »iek, delay m.l, but t <ke a fe*
don* Vegetable filrnily PilU, »,.,
to health.

Ur. Gordons Vegetable Antt-Biliotu Family
Yeilo» Krv?r, Keraiticntrills, cure Bilious ,

and Intermiltenl Ki:vers. lrifl.mii,tory Fever, l'*1n in
thr Head, Side. B .ck a:.<l Ston'acli ; li.fUmnaliuo
of the firai«, Stoofteh, Lung^, l.irer. Kidneys,
Throat »nc! (Jlieii : llropar. SuK Hr«il»ehr, JU.en!
malissi. Cholic. Dvspejisia, H>xeric«, LJJ» Spirits.
Ulcers, aud old SOPC». Femal-.- '.omj laint». and alf
Diieaies where PurgativL- Altdiciuca are needed '.

Fur sale hy
John P. Brown,

Cfurif.-Mowa.
Smith 4r Brctfier,

HcrrjviHe.
James H. Clar/c\

ANCli'5 Sirsapanila Vegetable or Blood
Pills, for Puriijins the Blood

generally provide inemselves \vita mild and ape- i BtLTiwBE' Ju!> •*'• 13-13
ricnt physic, should give a preference to such as j Th{s . , CPrtify; tbat I w$s «fflict«d 'n-ith
are oi a strictly vegetable nature. Braadrcth;s . . . . ,., /braas. 9ril) risrtl. s r t n^ w h i

Timber lake y

P. Coons,
l*3rr?rs- Ferry.

And on mqairy can be had i ; al: ;he
the Stata.

Jan. 21, 1347— lj.

ing the sy .-tern—•purifying the blood, and remov-
ing ail undue bHiary secretions.

Beware of COUNTERFEITS !! ! !
The above medicine is sold by the followio

mirchants in Jefferson county.
Gibson §• Harris,

Charlestown.
A. M. Cridler, (Druggist,)

Harpers-Ferry.
H. S. Forney, (Druggist j

Shepheristown.
John. W. Grant/tain,

Mildkivay.
22,1847—Ire.-

. i violeot pain iu li:e breast and right a im, wi i i ch
from tht impiire s;aie of

amtneii'!.;d to '•:':?.

rai taraii;tie ID their dperation, and would rer.ot.inicnd
ihem lo every person ;a want -.f a ta:H purga-
live. PATRICK Ror-jlE.
Ne 23 Conwtj sl.,b8tween Howard it Kiitan*.

In pu:cfci!.ic5 these Pills, let roc add cne ,
icardof taulian. Always ask f >r Ha&ce's P:l), ! l'liis W|U befoopd a never

1;,
gene-,

aII-cases cf

' »y, Piicl.
in all

liciue ii S i , s no
Hi.'ious i -V\ t - i . !

,' ' * J "* I***" I1*"™* ** • "Cf ^L*V

hick Headanhe, Jaundice, Asih-oa, Di«

of tii<

SEW ARillVAL OF
Splendid Fancy Goodsft

T il^, sutseriber has ju*t received splendid all j 4
wool 54 Cashmere Plaids, from 75 cects to C

$1,00 the yard,;
5-4 Spun Siik Plaids, entirely new amlbeanrifal:
A large assortment of Fancy Plaid and Striped

CT.1-.- *'...-.. ^»^ —.. . . *— -•*. I "*rt _ . •» i *

and purchase of none but itic-e advert ised a«
sgeDts, and if convenient , call and see \.he pi o-
prielor hioiself.

For sale J-y Selh S. Hiuce, OS Baltimore st.
and coraer C a a.-tea and Pratt us, BaHi aore.

Price 25 cents per box, of ?if.y P.iij each,
"ot Hcnce'nijeuuina PiiU, or Ufa: |i.

Sfeawte!
JU Sl% receirfd r- nc for salu :

ISiatk Thibet T iiiiid»rriaga,
BlacU Cloth Hear;-,
Mode ccfowtti, Em!:rciderrd da, rich,

Do. Plnia "
r-m do..

Of

; i5c,coaspnt do;
i Weo3*rtbe «ba?e. and all ar! ck
j fauad ie a larg* Lumber Yarc, oa i-cc,

THE undersisned h.i5 inoved from the -ware
house laielr Rrnnjd from Mr. Sheplierd's

Heirs. iTitohis elm lanrene-w Stone Ware House
and is still preparc-l to Forward

Grain and Flciir
j To the Dfetrk-t Markit-s. or to purchase orraake
{liberai advances vrlien i^esivea.
I TTif. SHORTT.

, Feb. 13. JSio—tf.

Siiks. Irc-nr 73 cents to .^il.y0p2r yard, and very
cheap r .

Haadt-jaie French Cashmeres, from C2 to 100
ceni* per yard. ;

Arueri:an d'o., froas 25 to 37 cents per yard ;
Monslin?. all qualities, from IS to 75 cents-

fErtra Silk Wcu-p Black Alpacca :
Handsome "Winter Calicoes, ironi 6 to 25cents •

nsuelrr

JHSI received and for sale Jo-w. b~
A* COONS &

Harperc-Feny, Kor. 3.1847.

Kii Gloves ;
Do. Black Larab? W"o3l Hose j
A-idjcany o:jier articles not necessary to enu-

merate. cheaper titan ever, to which I respectful-'
^ the atiention of the Ladies.
~ W S LOCK,

Corapotfnd 3jra;> of HcreLound,
for the cure of

Coughs, ColcT;, (/'onsumption.^pittiac: of Hlood,
Pain in tb» Sidfc and Bress;;, Bronchitis,

Croup, Asthma, and all d-.-seases ari-
tiog from a disordered --.-ni!i!:-.a

. of thelung* or neg-leet idc^FJ.
TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,

Is a piac« c>fad?ice which I* suit*b:« tu all
iesaaru, and applicable to a l l purposes; tho'
there is no instance in which t,;>i& piece of »tl-
vice is nior? raiuible, taan lo persons «• bo

_M .-.^.1^1 ff*n ', r ik.- .~ nA • ' • - - . ' iryknt '

Fur sale br
JwArt P. Breton and'
John H. Heard,

Ch.irle-sto-.nl,
Smith |r Brcikar,

T. 6Var/fc,
I.Iillwo->l.

7'imberlake

P. Coons*
Harpt-rs-Ferry.

Aad oa inquiry oan be had at all tliA towus inf
The State.

Jan. 21. 1815—Jv.

€0.11 Sieves,
attention of those in want (ST COAL

... - r - STOVES is invited to the im'pruvad kind
gh or cold, for if .bey neglect wh.t | £*t« nowl™ r^jinfactnreds: rite Haiper-,-

maj annear to them Verr irifllr^ Fen>' ^oandary, H«iAconsists ot nve difierem
J "̂.N in.; J B E h N N *G si/es'saitabie for 0tSt:es- ̂ OP*' -ftt0-" C3»u«h-

a^^S^SS ,̂ -J fi. l<^** ..-̂ * hani/r.-^r^

h>ve » cou

MILLER it BRUTBEIt ! Ntn

i" AMBS "tVool Shirts aacl.Dit.rers, a lirg

T.-C. aftAF006$

TUJUBE- PASTE—An escelkat article ft
J Cou»ie», CoM*. &c, irery pleasant !;.-> ;ak?.
fresh, at T. M. FLKT S.

Dac.13,1817.

Clotiss, Tweeds, &c.
TLST received bandsoics Browa, Olive, and
tl -atber fancy l̂ors. Cloths for Hack' and !

GROCERIES— Ilia re uistrcc Dived J^oafSa- | ̂ .' coafe, Haadsorna all-vro.53 Tweeds Ibr
srar. Brown do, Be;.t R io Coaee, Alamaa- ^^d^s. Tns qn.-diry add price of wafeh

•snu C-tst toe Jew's. The gienllemen atr^ request-
ed to ca'l and see them!

•„. ,.,- , ------
IPLE;«id«RBinon
(Xti*. T. C. SIGAFDOSE.

toe. Mould and Dinpod Ta^owCaaoIes.
'Fur sale-cheau'lir.- E. S.^TATE.

Horse Fieam I*9bt.
THE person•vrfio bon-o^red my Horse FJeam

will p?ea?? rehzru tJie same, as I hare nse
ica- it. • : 1. N. CAR'MSR. .

Dec. 22. l&n

W S LOCK, :

salebv

Butter.
goad

MILLER & BHO.

Tfl« merJfciue i- plessiot la tyke ai;d it ony w^ i^ ^g^ in exchange, at the h'i^n'jat price- -
are you years af safiariof. ' for any thing in mv l.;he.

Price SOcenii per boit'e, or sirbot:!e9 far HUGH GILLEECS.
Sa.50; «> P.-epa^aod to\d by S£TE S. | Harpers-Ferry, Nov., if
HANCE,.l.p9 SJaliJiapije ?;reet, aftd corner of i
Charles. Pr»It.»*V;" For sale R^O r-v

. THOAIAS M. FLIXT,

/OSEPM ENT LEX

A. 11. CKl.OJ.Ei;,'
Horptr; Ftrra ; «nrf

DORSET fc BOWLV,

I Groceries aad Spiffs.
I OAF Sagar, Bnra-n do., iMofes;:tjd Best Ric'

J C^uee, 1 ei;t Ganjowder Tea, S^. ,';c.
i S?J(JJiS.—AIlspio;, Nutzc^j--, Cjaaacwit.'
Ginger, doves, Pepi^r,Mace, &c . for.aJeby

5°» 3", ^ , F- S- TATli
I*. B. I will taker a- excoange for °-< ods .in?

qnantitr of Wood, "Bacon HamJ.,
B, Hard Soap, &<.


